
Proposed New Chelsea Wastewater T reatm ent P lant
H i s t o r y  o f  N e e d , C u r r e n t  S t a t u s  R e v i e w e d

This article is tvcinK puWwhcil with I he intent uf rlurtfylnit the jrici farts assorlnted with the proposal ,:uiistniction of the new wsstewnter facill- tv -:oi (!"' Village of Chelsea, It has been writ- trn in m«nN>n» of the Village Council and adimmsiriilors and represents the best ami mast fiirlual Information available to help vill.utc residents understand the many facets Of a complicated issueAdditional articles will be published over the nest few weeks dealing with the proposed nervier area of the plant, the facility plan. rniKtiiutinn costs, financing alternatives ..c?> i* Un»v h«*nk down i» householdlevebiAddiiKimdly. residents are encouraged to call their elected officials or village administrative officers with any questions that the) might have regarding the proposed wnsicwjiter treatment facility. It Is Important that any questions you may have arc nnswemi «> that an intelligent nnd informed decision ran be made by each voter on the mlliage issue.
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT: HISTORY AND STATUSThroughout the 1960’s and early 70’s gross pollution was occurring across the country. Every day reports of fish kills or massive plumes of raw sewage in our lakes and streams were reported on television or in newspapers.In an attempt to begin to pro

tect our water resources, Congress passed the Federal Wotef Pollution Control Act of 1972 (Commony known as the Clean Water Act).This Act established a new system of regulations making it ILLEGAL to discharge pollutants into the nation’s waters.The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) established specific regulations about the quality and quantity of treated wastewater which could be discharged into our lakes and streams. To ensure that these regulations would be met, the EPA designated qualifying state agencies to enforce the laws of the Clean Water Act.The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is the designated agency in Michigan. It is required by the DNR and the EPA that all local governments in Michigan, operating a sewage treatment plant, obtain a permit

to discharge treated wastewater (effluent) into any lake or stream.
To assist in meeting the permit regulations, the federal government set up a co-ordinated three- step approach with associated funding programs to help local governments in handling the costs involved in complying with the new permit requirements.The Construction Grant Program has a three-step approach consisting of the following:1) A planning phase to determine area and facility requirements.2) Design stage to prepare construction plans for the facility.3) Construction phase.At a meeting of the Department of Natural Resources’ Water Resources Commission in June 1977 it was determined that the Village of Chelsea was polluting Letts Creek, with poorly treated

or at times raw wastewater. As a result the Water Resource Commission issued a Final Order of Determination and ordered the issuance of a Discharge Permit.The Final Order of Determination and the Permit were issued with a clear understanding that the village would meet the three steps required by the federal government to bring their waste- water treatment plant into compliance with the law.The course of action which the village has pursued to date, has involved steps one and two. Ail steps of the program have been co-ordinated with the EPA, the Department of Natural Resources and the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG). As well as hearings conducted by the above agencies, local public hearings were held on Oct. 5, 1976 regarding the initial facility planning

phase and on March 16, 1983 regarding the facility plan submitted to the Department of Natural Resources.It is important to note, that much local public comments and questions were raised at both the local public hearings and at the SEMCOG review.All the agencies, the EPA, Department of Natural Resources and SEMCOG, concluded that the facility plan adequately addressed all of the local concerns and questions.Accordingly, since all steps were properly and lawfully followed, a Step 1 Grant was awarded to the Village for $155,000 to help defray the Step 1 planning costs.Additionally, on Sept. 27,1985, a construction grant to fund Steps 2 and 3 was awarded to the village which will pay for 55% of the facility construction costs.

Currently, the Village is in the third and final phase of the three- step grants program. This is the design stage, and construction plans are now being prepared. Once completed, the plans will be submitted to the EPA and the Department of Natural Resources for detailed review.The process which has been described in this article was undertaken in compliance with the Federal Law. It has spanned the past 1C years, four village presidents and five different village councils.The seemingly long period of time between the initiation and construction of this project was due to the necessity of the law which required that priority lists be prepared whereby the worst pollution problems would receive funding first.Additionally,, the law required each discharge point to be

studied to determine applicable standards. Knowing that the process would be lengthy and expensive, the federal government has supplied the incentive for local governments to comply with the law by helping defray local costs through a grants program.The majority of the previous presidents and council members have seen the wisdom in following the federal guidelines and pursuing this very tedious process in order to secure the highest level of federal aid possible.A “no action'' course in respect to the 1972 Clean Water Act would open the village to possible litigation by private, local, state and/or federal authorities. Litigation of this nature would be, in itself, costly and certainly if the outcome were only to delay the construction of a new treatment facility to a later date, we would run the risks of higher construction costs and even worse, reduced or no federal aid.Next week: Facility Plan and Construction Costs.
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*‘I claim not to have controlled events, but confess plainly that events have controlled me.”—Abraham Lincoln
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS recently competed at a solo, division 1. In the back row are Mark Lnick, saxophone solo, Solo and Ensemble Festival held by the Michigan School Band and division I; Kristen Muneer, divisiou 3, clarinet duet, with HeidiOrchestra Association. The musicians were ranked from first divi- Apostei (not pictured); Cheree Nobie, trumpet solo, division 1;sion to fifth division, with first being the best. In the front row, from Kristi Jachalke division 2, flute duet, with Meredith Johnson (notleft, are LaTrisha Richardson, piano solo, division 2; Kathy pictured); Dale Cole, Martha Weber, Dave Freitas and KevinJorgeusen and Maryam Bramkamp, division 1 dnet, Kathy on cello Beauchamp, division 1, percussion quartet; and Angela Brand, divi- and Maryam on violin (they each had division 1 solos as well); sion 2, flute solo. Other musicians also competed, but were notDeana Slusher, v iolin solo, division 1; and Linda Mullison, piano available for photographs. They will be featured next week.

GUNG HAY FAT CHOYi KONG SHEE! These and other greetings were shared by third, fourth and fifth graders In the North School Media Center, as they celebrated The Chinese New Year, Feb. 10. After they viewed a filmstrip showing how the occasion Is celebrated, they sampled a 1,000-year egg, tried to eat rice with chopsticks (each child received a pair), and figured out which

Chinese Zodiac sign they were born under. This year is the Year of the Tiger. Each child received a plncemat showing and describing the 12 different animals, with descriptions of personalities born under each sign. The class shown In this photo is a fifth grade section taught by Janet Rossi.

Grant Sought To Help 
Enlarge Softball Field
to add a $400,000 softball/parking complex to Veterans Park for a fraction of the cost.Dana Corp. has offered to donate 10-12 acres of land adjacent to the softball fields off Sibley Rd. and M-52. The land would tentatively be used for two more fields and additional parking for the complex.

3i ̂  iThe whole dcbl̂ -currently ‘hinges on whether or not the village cah secure a 50 percent Land and Water Conservation Fund grant from the Department of Natural Resources._... The tctaLoroiect was estimated by assistant village ad- J

ministrator Lee Fahrner to cost $286,800, not counting The “land. He said the land has an estimated value of $120,000. That means the value of the developed land would be approximately $406,300.
The grant would, therefore, cover $203,400, with the remaining $203,400 to be covered by the village.
However, the land would be donated; thereby /knocking $120,000 off the share, decreasing it to $83,400. Labor charges for the project, as estimated by Fahrner, would come to $64,800. He said those costs would be ab-

"nel. ■-

That leaves the village’sVauiliun.u.'.'jili. w Mv.yiu,yw.----The village council voted, last week at ' its regular Tuesday meeting to apply for the grant to cover the project According to village administrator Fritz Weber, final word of the grant won’t come until September, and construction wouldn't begin until next year.Weber admitted that securing the grant is a long, shot, but. that another grant may also ' be available to apply for.The village cannot accept the land from Dana until the grant has been awarded. Otherwise, the village’s share of the project rises dramatically.

Challenger and former president Charles Ritter President Jerry Satterthwaite

Meet Your Candidates
The following (s the first tn a series of stories concerning candidates for the various offices that will be voted upon In the March 10 village elections. The hope Is that it will enable you to cast a more Informed vote. The Chelsea Standard does not officially endorse any candidate (or any office.* • •
Former village president Charles Ritter is providing the opposition for incumbent president Jerry Satterthwaite in the March 10 election.In a sense, the match-up couldn’t be more appropriate.Anyone who has regularly attended village council meetings over the last several months knows that Ritter doesn't hesitate to challenge council's actions or inactions. Many of those challenges are often fired directly at Satterthwaite. Occasionally there are shouting matches between the two. Both men say there's no personal grudge between them. They simply disagree about the direction village government should take.

Ritter's number one complaint, and, to him, the number one issue facing the village, is that too much money is being spent, especially for administrative purposes. Ritter publicly opposed the 18 percent raise to $38,000 for administrator Fritz Weber, and the $35,000 contract and salary for assistant administrator Lee Fahrner. Satterthwaite was solidly behind both- Ritter has said any number of times during council meetings that he would try to “run both of them\iff," meaning Weber and Fahrner, should he be elected.“Do you know that if administration expanse continues on the way it has in the last twq years, that we’U soon be paying in excess of $100,000," Ritter said. “I don’t believe we’re getting that kind of individual for the money that's being spent. We're paying $35,000 to train someone." Hitter has said he would havo

preferred the village hire someone with a background in public administration. Fahrner is a civil engineer.Satterthwaite said the hiring of Fahrner was entirely justified.“It’s actually going to be cheaper for us with Lee here," Satterthwaite said. ‘T saw two years ago that we were going to need some help for Fritz. There always had been an assistant administrator, who was paid around $17,000-118,000. When you add to that all the fees we were paying Lee while he was a village consulting engineer (at Washtenaw Engineering), we’U be coming out ahead. We didn’t intend on hiving a full-time engineer at first, and, 1 guess, wc didn’t expect someone of Lee's caliber would apply for the job."For Satterthwaite, the number one issue is the proposed $4.7 million wastewater treatment 
(Continued on page five)
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enlisting in the U. S. iSlavy. Upon returning to Michigan, he finished his engineering degree at Detroit Institute of Technology.
14 Years Ago . . .
thvrsdiy, Feb. M, 1S72—Ice hockey sponsored by the winter reecrealion program is catching on as the newest and one of the most exciting sports in Chelsea at the Chelsea Fairgrounds ice rink.Chelsea's youngest Pee Wee team members (ages 8-13) include Dennis White, Phil Boham, Joe Marintette, Greg Hastings. Steve Blaess, Toby Boyd, Russ Stofflett, Kevin Huhn, Mike Kroph, Steve Dresch, Mike Hastings, Steve Robbins, Gary 
and I ,***- tCeleiP**0 Tpitv. Finch

M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R
Hv WorttMj M. Hoyt. Sri rrliitv. Mlchlyrtii Prrvv Awocldtlun

4 Years Ago . > .
Tuesday. Feb. 9,1982- Seeking candidacy in the upcoming March 8 general village election, a total of 11 non-partisan persons gave notice of their intentions to vie for eight positions in Chelsea government.Seeking the office of village president is John W. Merkel, a political newcomer who will run unopposed for the two-year term.Hilltop Plumbing, located on Werkner Rd., will close its doors at the end of the month explains owner Steve Pangbdm. Like other business closures in the area, reasons for the termination of the local firm are based on the poor economic situation.Last Sunday, a blizzard hit the area, burying cars, trucks, dog

Governor Oriera Drunken Drtvtag Check Potato;Urges Repeal of OvcmotnMag LawGovernor James Blanchard Is establishing a pilot program of drunken driving check points and is urging repeal of the prison overcrowding law which he has refused to use since December, 1984 in remarks that were to be broadcast Wednesday night previewing his State of the State.The attention to “citizen protection" and announcement of his new proposal for a guaranteed tuition payment program highlighted the State of the State message which centered on the theme of budget and economic improvement over the past three years. ,But he then added, “The issue is no longer bow bad things were three years ago or even how good they are today. The real issue is ‘bow great can we become."’Blanchard said he envisioned a state on the cutting edge of technology, with a diversified economy and a smaller government, and that pioneers labor/manage- ment co-operation.Contrastingliisapproach in nis first year in office when the goal was simply to erase -a threat of bankruptcy, Blanchard's speech was filled with repeated references of optimism regarding the state's future. He said citizens “ought to be proud" of Michigan’s comeback.The gains cited by the Governor include the addition of 800 jobs a day, a record number of new business starts in 1985, national leader in number of new manufacturing facilities under construction for the last two years, and an unemployment rate that has dropped to 7.9 percent from 17 percent in 1963.“Our progress did not happen by accident We developed a strategy and we stuck to it.... even when it was unpopular," theflmror—

Blanchard renewed his call for property tax relief supported through subjecting some exempt business activity to taxation, while re-emphasizing his position for a March 31 tax rollback and his “hold-the-line" budget proposal for 1986-87.“There is simply no good reason why more than half of Michigan's insurance companies pay no single business tax- while homeowners pay a crushing share of our tax burden," he said. His proposal would liberalize the property tax credit program provided through the income tax.In announcing his intention to implement drunken driving check points on a random basis, Blanchard said, “People simply do not have the right to kill themselves or others with alcohol and cars."State Police Director Gerald Hough dropped plans in 1984 to establish his own pilot check lane proposal under pressure from legislators, who later instructed the Drunk Driving Task Force that it could not recommend such a program, .=,In urging repeal of the overcrowding act, Blanchard said, “The law that had allowed the early release of dangerous felons must be taken off the books— forever—for good." He said the prison construction program, which added 3,000 beds last year and eight more prison projects underway, must continue as the proper solution to increasing numbers of inmates.The Governor had previously stopped short of urging outright repeal of the Prison Emergency Overcrowding Act, which provided for early release of inmates not serving mandatory terms. Since be stopped using the law, the state has boused the excess prisoner population in gymnasiums, trailer-type units, and most

The Governor said his tuition program "will guarantee that future tuition will not outstrip your ability to finance it. When added to our expanded scholarship and loan program, tills tuition guarantee program will make Michigan the nation’s leader in providing access to opportunity."The state would invest payments—receiving tax-free interest-received from parents and guarantee full coverage of tuition payments when the parents' children attended a four-year public state college.Treasurer Robert Bowman said the program would remove cost of tuition as the determining factor of whether a child would attend college. As opposed to an individual investment program, "We would not be guaranteeing a sum of money. We would be guaranteeing tuition, regardless of how much it had increased," he said.

T h e  V illa g e  S h o p p e
134 E. Main - Mmichrftler Ph. 428-9640We now have

COUNTRY and VICTORIAN 
V A LEN TIN E 

C A R D S  a n d  G IF T S
A/so.SOME SPECIAL BOOKS

nouserr'anytfflflg left outdoorŝ Rod Huhfand Brian Brucls. MJY 11 .
Strong winds and heavy snows blanketed the area with 10 or more inches of the white stuff,; thereby handing local students a : four day week-end.< South school Fun Fair winners • were Dan Poiey with a bike, Scott [ Guyor, fifth grader, Elizabeth . Taylor, second grader, and Amy IScibor, kindergartner, with ‘ money-filled pigĝfcapk&'Y In a real upset! Chelsea'

Karlene Kargel, a senior at Chelsea High school, will be -. touring Greece, Yugoslavia, Tunis, and various Mediterranean islands this summer with the 1972 Musical Youth International. ‘Chelsea Fire Department in 1971 answered 172 calls, an increase of more than 50 percent , p̂receding'year, Fjre Chief Jfm Gaken announced in

tln e le  U w  fro m  l im n  S a y s ;

defeated _dav night, taking home a 57-52 Bulldog niatmen piled on two victory. Chelsea controlled the more league victories trouncing tempo of the game and Dexter South Lyon, 28-21. and out- was unable to break Chelsea’s scoring Dexter,-25-20. The°com- hold on the game.Per̂usual̂ freê bin̂  wjris. accQrdina to coachthrows made dll the difference as Chelsea shot 76 percent to. Dexter’s 50 percent. Pacing Chelsea were David Wojcicki with 19 points aiid Mike Bareis and David Kiel 11 each. Dexter’s. Rob Ianni led all scorers with 21 points.Tom Vailliencourt has been awarded the American Boy Scout District of Merit Award.His boy scout career began as a

Dick Bareis. insure for Chelsea,’ at least a second place finish in the conference race.Tim'Lancaster,, Jon Marzec, Sam Trachet, Steve Worden. Mark Montange, Keith Kargel, Larry Jones, Tom McKeman, Darrel West, Doug McDonald. Randy Seitz, Jon Schenk and Dale Poertner wrestled for Chelsea.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:With Abe Lincoln’s birthday coming up, Ed Doolittle got his all time favorite American on the agender at the country store Saturday night Ed told the fellers that.̂ e.can talk ail we want abbut̂ George Washington being the father of bur country , but if it hadn’t been fer Abe the child would of committed suicide at a premature 85. before she had a chanct to really, grow. Thanks to this man that was president of

won't have a system. Bug Hookum. went along with that, and he said them that think otherwise ought to ask OPEC. Bug had saw wbere the oil ministers have reminded theirselves if they don't hang together they sure will hang '̂Separate/ One fetier jumpsHhe -traces ,starts dropping, prices, Bug allowed, and what’s; bad fer them is good fer the rest of the oil hungry world.As strong as he stands fer a united United States, Bug said,

Child Study Club 
Hears About 
Hot Air Ballooning
At the Jan. 28 Child Study Club meeting, members were treated to the next best thing to a real hot air balloon ride. Blake Thomson’s marvelous slide presentation made everyone feel like they were Hying.Thomson described the history, mechanics, and asthetics of the sport Club members learned how the balloons are constructed and had an opportunity to view many different and unusual patterns.The meeting was held at the home of JoAnn Richardson and Nancy Grau and Judy Nemeth were co-hostesses.Feb. 11 was to be the date of the next meeting which was to be held at the home of JuneFlanigan Clnh »-learn what to do with ali their money.
Hie most poisonous animal alive, according to some scientists, is the arrow-poison frog, says National Wildlife Federation’s Raftger .Rick magazine. These insect-eating frogs live in the rain forests of Central and South America. And, as its name suggests, the frogs: poison is 'carefully opfittB <by i ftetitlngvlb- -y .dians on their, arrow tips. .

Tell  T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  It 
In T h e  S t a n d a r d

Discow tow Most Flattoring Shakos 
7o Bring Out Tour Natural Baauty 

with
C O L O R  A N A L Y S IS

Cdtatapt bum at 475-2170 Itr
Certified Color and Beauty Consultant

half’a nation and'saved all of it, we got to see thatTh some cases,'

youngster in Detroit He grad- 2 1- Years AgO a m . uated from Eastern High school “at the age of 16 and entered Wayne State University on a music scholarship while studying engineering. He played With the WSU band for two years before

Thursday. Feb. 8, 1962—Whe Washtenaw county Board of Supervisors gave the green light to the: proposed annexation (Continued on page eight)
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im p o r ta n c e
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P la n n in g

It is only natural to put things off, but proper 
planning can spare a family traumatic decisions and financial burdens in the event of one’s death. Pre-arranging a funeral may seem a difficult task, but there can be peace of mind for an individual who knows his or her wishes will be followed. For more information and guidance in funeral pre-arrangement. . . why not visit us or write for your FREE Pre-arrangement Booklet.
Please send me my copy of “My Specific Requests’’

t̂affan-fRitcljeU
FUNERAL HOME

124 PARK ST. PH.475-1444

she is past 200 and doing about as well as can be expected, was Ed’s, words.The reason Ed said he mentioned Lincoln was that he sees signs the country. is trying to tear herself apart agin. And, Ed allowed, just like last time most of the folks that are hurting think they are helping. To give them the benefit of ali doubts, he went on, they are doing the wrong thing fer the right reasons. And, sad to say; immigrants that started America now are the reason for this growing threat. Ed said the problem ain’t the immigrants, but different idees on dealing with em. What we must understand, he said, is that we got to have rules. If we don't like em we change em, but we don’t disobey em.It’s bad enough when a few people won't register fer the draft and try to sacrifice theirselves on what they see as the alter of justice, Ed said, but when local Guvernments fly in the face of Federal law they are ripping up the roots that hold everthing in place. Nothing going on right now has him as worried as cities declaring they are “sanctuaries" fer illegal refugees, Ed declared, and to make this situation worst these moves usual are started by churches. You can study this crime up one side and down the other, he went on, but you got to git back to the fact that this country paid a heavy price to decide nearly a century and a half ago that states and other local Guvernments do not have the right to “nullify" Federal law.Clem Webster said he had done some reading on the sanctuary idee. Actual, he said, the Federal Guvemment is a slow learner, but it final figgered out that opening the gates to all the Cubans that wanted to come was a terrible blunder. Castro emptied his jails of criminals and we wound up having to turn Army camps into makeshift prisons to perfect Americans and law abiding Cuban refugees. Congress passed the Refugee Act of 1980 to keep from making this same mistake. This law says folks that want in have got to show they are being persecuted where they are, not being kicked out. The sanctuary moves goes beyond disobeying the law, Clem said, it is a way to show the churches and the cities don't agree with U. S. policies in Central America.General speaking, it's fine to disagree, Clem said, but we got to work within the system or wo

like civil rights, it takes a few determined rebels to right wrongs. Yours truly. Uncle Lew.

WEATHER
For the Record . . .
"Wednesday ,Teb. 5 Thursday. Feb. 6 . Friday. Feb. Saturday, Fefa.t... Sunday. Feb. t .... Monday. Fab. M\Tuesday. Feb. l\ . * >
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ALL PITTSBURGH INTERIOR 
PAINTS
MIN-WAX STAINS 
PAINT BRUSHES, ROLLERS; 
PANS A DROP CLOTHS

;

110 S*Main St., OmImci Mt. 475-1121
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MOTOR SALES
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST

ON SELECTED USED CARS ford dealer
For a limited time only - Receive up to $750.00 CASH BACK — use it as a 

Down Payment or "PUT IT IN YOUR POCKET" . . .
But hurry, otter available for a limited time only.

1983 SUBURU GL WAGONCAMTsar Prim*CARS/TRUCKS IK1 «»CdM
1.979 CHF”LX \ OExt » ».« price........ ssoo $ 995
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKERFomily sire............. SJ50 51,345
I960 FAIRMf̂ . ft dr.EcomWV̂r.......Real Value SI.495
1979 VW RABBITFront wheel drive...... S350 $1,600
1976 FORD LTD 4-dr.Locally owned.........
1981 FAIRM££0-dr.Autorâ T! i'utone....

S3SO $1,645
SSOO $2,495

1980 VW RABBITExtra. Sharp............ •350 $2,645
1981 DODGF JT. qNice price , . . 6350 $2,645
1977 CADILLAC Coupe DeVilloFull size luxury........
I960 CHEV PlĈ iiftVs-ton, ê JTnatlc....

SSOO $2,995
SSOO $2,995

1982 CITATION 'J.nOnly 37A%y7ittes Real Value $3,4951983 ESCORT <H-l0Check oui*%,r „.t#..... 6750 $3,945
1984 ESCORT WAGONShop this price......... S7S0 $3,945
<984 ESCOR1 2-dr.Chelsea owned........
1984 ESCORT WAGOUl.0 AM/FM ster4»V,J»elle.

SSOO $4,495
6750 $4,745

Our "S» SOt" k ALWAYS QPSN V y w l. brawM |tvM that aarmtl hwtlMH bow). Ha
off rirlvawayi. Itak thorn avar at yaw tan* Yawltnta, that* h m  b#«fc dvr lug normal buwlfMHM Novel to nmImi “YOUR MSt DCAt.” 
Only rolmtt— m y. Latatad V* mil* north off 
l>.94i tilt Iff. Ahatyt • #r**t a*!*<tton. W*r- rutlat Inciadat with or imIMN on most

A Hatty* avar 40 to Aaata from

1903 MQ0 RICK UPWhat a daal....
1983 ESCORT WAGON 

Auto., with air...
•750 $4,745
.9MO $4,995

looded with equip...... . 6750 $5,245
1982 BUICK REGA' V GLimited M̂ O.̂ Great Bargain $5,495
1984 MERC TOPAZ 4-dr.Black with red cloth. . . . 6500 $5,495
1983 DODGE SHF»°- -

Sporty. aO l  ..... .6500 S5.49S
1983 GRANADA WA". AOnly 43.a*OV,W . . . . 63M $5,i?S
1964 RANGER 4x4• Go in the sS 9 ....... 6900 56.495
1984 DOOGE DAYTOlliQ Turbo. 14.000Vfol. . - . .6100 $6,995
1985 DODGE ARIESAuto., with air......... 6900 $6,995
1984 FORD F-150Super Cob, oulo. .. Real Value $7,495
1963 COUGAR LSLooded with extros. . Reduced $7.99?
1983 GRAND MARQUISAll power access ...... 6900 $ 8.495
1984 BRONCO II AiOA black b%¥,*...... .6900 $ 9.495
1983 OLDS REGENCY 4 dr.Brougham, 26.000 miles .. 6790 510.150
1984 COUGAR LSFoctory executive 6790 510.1501985 THUNDERBIRD ELANCompare to new....... 6900 $11.400
1985 LINCOLN Town CarOver $23,000 new...... 6900 JIS.Yfe
1984 LINCOLN CONT. 4-dr. luxury al its best....... 6790 517.150

ItlVI $MYYM

UP TO
MANY MORI TO CHOOSt FROM AT COMPARABLI SAVINGS 

BUY WITH CONFIMNCI AT < UpiR Tw • • * BUT WITn VwPtPllpINvl AT • • • -tf$0 *TS0
Y  CASH BACK in Chaliaa 73 Years ■ I

CHELSEA
In Chelsea 73 Years 
Since April, 19T2
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Th« Che lseo  Stondord, W ednesdoy, Feb rua ry  12, 1986

Seri# CHizm  M m  Pngnm  |
Weeks ef Feb. 12-21

MENU 6-8:00 p.m."Homestead Taxapplication preparation with Kiwanis.

W6RNSR-STAUTZ: Mr. ond Mrs. Webb Werner, of Chelsea, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Lori Lynn, to lorry A. Stout*. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stout*. of Manchester. Lori is a ■ graduate of Chelsea High school and is attending Washtenaw Com- 1 mtmlfy College. She is employed at University of Michigan Hospital. 
1 lorry is o groduate of Manchester High school and is employed by ; Bridgewater Lumber Co. os o carpenter. A May 17 wedding is pkm-; / ned.
:Ttie Treasure of 
: Friendship To Be Topic 
S' Catherine McAuley Health ; Center in Ann Arbor will offer a afreet program on “The Treasure *of Friendship” from 12:15 to 1 ►pan. Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the rPezter Nutrition Site, 8265 tDexter-Chelsea RtL, Dexter.‘ Sister Paula Chennside and f Elaine Ray-Cocneli, RN, of the 'Office of Health Promotion, will , dteciiw how friendships enhance ' tte Kvea of senior rithens.; For infonnatka, call 577-3*24.

Wednesday, Feb. 12-Nutrition Site closed. Abraham Lincoln’s birthday.Thursday, Feb. 13—Hot beef sandwich with gravy, mashed potatoes, cole slaw, pitieapple tidbits, milk.Friday, Feb. 14—Filet of fish on bun, tartar sauce, California- blend vegetables, strawberry- banana gelatin salad, valentine cookies, milk.Monday, Feb. 17—Site closed. Holiday.Tuesday, Feb. 18—Chicken pie with gravy, buttered green beans, tossed salad, fresh orange, milk.Wednesday, Feb. 19—Vegetable soup, hot deg with bun, mustard, cole slaw, sliced pears, milk.Thursday, Feb. 20—Barbecued ribs, buttered corn, marinated cucumbers, roll and butter, apple crisp, milk.Friday, Feb. 21—Macaroni and cheese, battered brussels sprouts, tossed salad, sliced peaches, raiDc.
ACTIVITIES

Wednesday, Feb. 12— 10:08 a.m.—Ceramics. 1:00 pjiL—Fitness. 1:88 pjm.—Bowling.

Thursday, Feb. 13—1:00 p.m.—Needlework.1:00 p.m.—Quilting.1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band.2:00 p.m,—Walking.
Friday, Feb. 14—12:00 p.m.—Senior Citizens with February birthdays will celebrate after lunch. Entertainment, carnation, cake and refreshments provided if reservations were made earlier.
Monday, Feb. 17—9:30 ajn.—China painting.11:00 a.m.—Hostess.1:00 p.m.—Bingo.
Tuesday, Feb. 18—10:00 a.m.—Crafts.1:00 p.m.—Euchre.

1:00 pjn.—Building Committee.
Wednesday, Feb. 19—10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.10:30 a.m.—Blood pressure check by a registered nurse, in co-operation with Cbebe* Family Practice Clinic.1:08 p.m.—Fitness.1:00 p.m.—Bowling.64:06 p.m.—Homestead Tax application preparation with Kiwanis.

Effects of Aging 
Will Be Discussed1'

.. Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer s free program on the “Pathways to Healthy Aging” from 11 ajm to noon Monday, Feb. 17, at the Whitmore Lake Nutrition Site, 9318 Main, Whitmore Lake.The program will show how senior citizens can modify and maintain the skills and attitudes ’̂rhich will help improve their .̂ aalttyof life: - 5For Information call 572-3824.

Daniels-Novak 
Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniels of Chelsea have announced the engagement of thehr daughter, Jodi, to Kaii Novak, the son of -Mr. and Mrs. George Novak of Rockbridge, O.The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of Chelsea High school She received a master’s degree in athletic training from West Virginia University in 19*2, a bachelor’s in physical therapy from Northwestern University inmaR awf is (lunvpflvsmnlftVgllhy

V o c a t io n a l  E d u c a t i o n  
W e e k  B e i n g  O b s e r v e d
For certain Chelsea High school students, “A Choice With A Future” is an apt description for their vocational training. From electronics to construction trades, 88 students are preparing themselves with skill for assurance of future employability and productive and rewarding carters. Fittingly, “Vocational Education: A Choice With A

welding and fabrication, graphic arts, food preparation̂ dnid care, and sales, and marketing. Not only do students take advantage of vocational training but they are also eligible for college credit through WashtenaŵCom- manity College if they cwkinue their studies.Students usually enroll in the program in their junwrand/or
Dublin Physical Therapy, Columbus,©.The bridegroon«fect received a bachelor’s degree in liberal arts from the College of Wooster, O., and at present is a student in law school at Capitol University, Columbus, O.The wedding will take place March 22.

-LICENSED BUILDER-STEVE KRULL
CONSTRUCTION X  

company

Divorce Adjustment. 
Group Organizing  ̂
Divorce is a painful process. Talking to others does help.
Catholic Social Services. is sponsoring a Divorce Adjustment

• RemedeHng • New Building • Dryvrifl oPaipdi>B»W«ltpeperingsFieee»Ume«a
475-3179

Group.MeetmgsT̂ eginMarctî tr at 7 p.m af Dexter United Metho
dist church meeting house and are open, to aU. Fees are on asliding scale.
. For information and registration call Jeannie Aten at 484-1260.

theme for Vocational Education Week, Feb. 9-14.Cbebea ifigb school provides vocaticnal tnfoing in three program areas and what could be called pre-vocational training in several others. Health Occupations, taught by Mary-eUen Miller, prepares a student for Employment in the medical and health services field. The majority of studentSi continue their education after graduation'and find the experience, training and exposure at the Chelsea.Com- mnnity Ttospital invaluable In selecting or confirming their career goals. Several students from Dexter, High • school each

BATTER IES !
Buy 10 - Gtt tha llfh pock fret. Acflvwr (13-675-312-41) Ray O Vac Yot, we wi* mi y«a year batteries!
• Unwin A** • tel In Iw * Tttfef • Accttsoritt

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE
55 Chestnut Br> • Suit* A. : 

313.475-9100 Chaim. Midi.Tel.phone Secretary 648 4964 or (517) 7*4-5609
We're in your Torge* directory Open Soturdoy. 8:30 to 2 Evenings by Appointment We occept third porty billing

ŷ̂ rsaeTiseTittS'to "Oieisea'to- take advantage of this excellent program.Continuing the long tradition of an agricultural community, vocational agriculture is taught by Jarie Wilson. In addition, advanced studento have the opportunity to enroll in the Agribusiness Vocational Program taught by . Milan teacher, Tom Stahl. Vocational programs at Chelsea also include the home economics courses taught by Beverly Martin.Vocational Education for Chelsea students is not restricted to these areas. Each week day Chelsea students take advantage of the following vocational programs available through an arrangement with neighboring schools: electronics cosmetology, machine trades, building trades, office procedures, computer programming, accounting and computing,

run for two hours or more per day. For the ̂ accomplished students, the possibility of working with an area employer during their senior year and continuing the instruction “po-the-job,” is available - through the Cooperative Education (Co-op) Program. Follow-up surveys of graduates indicate more than 50 percent of the graduates work or continue , their education in areas directly retatedta-their vocational education. r,
Does a student’s' choice for vocational education mean a future? Sixty Chelsea students think so, and many educators

igTCC-̂ raixiiw urmgnschool students,- students and others interested in additiotial in- formation are invited to call the South & West Washtenaw Consortium at 662-9696.
Free Weight Loss 
Sessions Slated
Catherine McAuley Health Center will sponsor free introductory “Be Trim” sessions Monday, Feb. 18, and Wednesday, Feb. 20, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Education Center, St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.
The free classes will illustrate a comprehensive approach to permanent weight loss. The focus will be on techniques to manage stress and other factors directly linked to successfully controlling weight probfemi.For more information, call 572-3875.

A t
H e r r i c k

M e m o r i a l
H o s p i t a l

W E CA RE
That is why we designed our 

cardiology services to meet YOUR needs.
WE OFFER

• Intensive Coronory Core Services with Qualified. Experienced R.N.'s
• Telemetry Monitoring
• Cordioc Rehabilitation in-patient and out-patient
• Graded Exercise Testing (Stress Test)
• Thallium and MUGA Scans
• 2 D&3D Echocardiography
• Pacemoker Services
• Streptokinase• Drug Theropy

Large In Scope A Service,
People Sized To Serve You.

HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
300 E. Pottawatomie St. 

Tecumieh, Michigan *9286 
423-2141

Tired of those high 
powered aerobics classes?
Do you find those dance 

steps too difficult?
A re you looking fo r a 

moderate ye t effective 
fffness program t

TRY THE FITNESS CIUB.
We encourqge you to work safely 

at your own level.

WINTER SESSION II 
BEGINS MARCH 3rd
FOR BROCHURE AND INFORMATION
C a l l  4 7 5 - 8 7 1 6

Julie Vorus, Director

_ _ ___ r
NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT «t the dfcriep t» vWMr* tededed Dw CbMoBi CMa Aiee HMerical Sedety, UHm Cbep- hr Ike (Mo Depel, Ike USE add MB* CbetMw. 

ouk, right, iad OBie Wkemaa mmofed Ike BMwfeal beet* mi a cbtace t» U«a hr Nr. MdetyOepier at the SMOScheel Fad Fair. Their -jrmBmNp N Me Sedety.
Charles Gehnan 
Named to Lewis 
Publishers Board
Charter Gcftnan, president and chairman of Gebnan Sciences, Inc., Am Arbor, was elected to. the board of directors of Lewis PWMMiers, Inc., of Chelsea.lewis Publishers publishes |)i nfr Mlwiil iimNirirlim rrtriirr and medicine test and reference books and a journal, Oaem Science mi Eegimteg. The company specialties in publications for enrireanental science and engineering, industrial hygiene ant occupational health, with some books in b—kwsa related areas. Its medical branch Tr.is estabiiabed in January.Other members of the Lewis ward are Dr. N. I McClelland, -resident of Sse iMstioeal Saute Uon Foundation of Aim Arbor; George E. Oiijrr oI Quist Associates in Saline; Brian A.~LA. WKJ Olltl ww~ awe Ii6WSy=Tipresidents, and Edward E. Lewis, president and chairman.

T i c k e t s  o n  S a l e  f o r  
4A n n i e  G e t  Y o u r  G u n ’
Tickets are now on sale lor the Chelsea High school musical production “Annie Get Your Gun." Tickets may be purchased at Cliches Pharmacy.Practices are contmumg to go aefl. The production will be performed Thmsday, Feb. SB, Friday, Feb. U, and Saturday, Feb. 22.’ All shows win begin at * pjn.Portraying lead roles are Maryam Bramkaop, Amtie Oakley; Tucker Lee, Frank Butler; Cindy Kramberg, Doily Tate; Shawn Quitter, /3awtte Daren- pect; Don Geratfer, Buffalo Bill;

Dale Cole, Pawnee BUI; pi Coelius, Sitting Bull; Alison Cbasteen, Mrs. WUson; Susan Sctanunk, Sylvia Potter-Porter; Nancy Nye, EBN; Tana Her- moaiUo; Nefiie, Sharon Cokxnbs; Minnie, andDabiKoen as Jessie.“The show is going great," says director Doug Beaumont “It’s a show you won't want to miss." i
Standard Want Ad* 
Cel Quirk Results! ,

Unmarried Headaf 
Household Enjoys
A special tax filing status called Head of Household is often overlooked by unmarried taxpayers wte may lMwefit frter a lower tax bracket if they qualify.An unmarried taxpayer who provides a home for a son or daughter is one of the most common examples of taxpayers who qualify as_Hgad.of.HmMtehnkL_The child must reside In the home for over half of the year. Temporary absences of the child due to illness, school, or vacations will not deprive the taxpayer of the Head of Household status, as loo&as the parent continues to maintain that household during the chttd’s absence.Tax specialists also point out that for the entire year, the tax* payer must pay over half of the costs of maintaining the home where the taxpayer and child live.Household maintenance includes such expenditures as property taxes, mortgage interest, utility charges, rent, upkeep and repairs, domestic help, property insurance, and food. The cost of clothing, education, medical treatment, vacations, life insurance, and transportation are not included.

HUN* d  EXPO 'U m Vsmsmr?
aesrtt

Calf Us Now for 475-8639 
Winder/Spring Vocations

nmum n u i r n  — a u m  _ mwtwak

Support Group Forming 
For Young Adult Womon
Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw county la forming a support group (or young, adult women to deal with the baaaiea of life. Meetings begin March t at) pm. at the YpaUantl office, MB Pearl St Feea are an a sliding scak.For Information and regiatra- tion call Jeuute Atan at Mt-IMB.

Ffcere Is Me Charga for Our Service.1 
FMK TICKET MtlVIlIT 

IMS. MAIN ST., CHELSEA. MICH. 4S11B (Above Swtrotary of Statu office)

Boses are Red, Violets are Blue..

The Ann Artx>r Inn 
has a \felentine’s Package 
for Ifau?
ONLY $99.°°

'tour one night Valentinê Package Includes: Deluxe Guest Room - $25 Mood Mon̂ for IMndoiiv’s Ftooftop View Restaurant and Lounge. Amyb Restaurant or Charlie BS EngBsh Pub • 1/2 Bottio Champagne - Rose foe the Ladies • Gift Box Candy • Room Sendee (Or two (Continental Breakfast) ■ Four Seasons fboi 4 Spa.Additional nights lodging available.
Call for reservations: (313)769-9500-
THE ANN ARBOR INN ■
KJO S. Fourth Awnu*. Ann Arbor. .Ml

(



A VIEW
frm tin

CLOCK TOWER
By Will Connelly 

MORE, MORE, MORE!Back in the early years of this century, 
laborers in steel mills, coal mines and elsewhere worked a 12-hour day for pennies per 
hour and no benefits. Children who should have been in grade school labored in textile 
mills and elsewhere for pittance pay. These were crimes against humanity which made the writings of Karl Marx sound like scripture.
. ->• But America, being what it was and is, rejected Communism and corrected things the American Way. We passed child labor laws to 
protect our children. We accepted the defenses of working people 
through the development of unions and passage of the National 
Labor Relations Act in 1935. The NLRB and succeeding laws led to mandatory negotiations, in good faith, between labor and manage* rfictit.

The union movement was- made necessary by the greed of employers. In my opinion the pendulum has swung the other way. 
The nation in now in danger brought on by the ambitions of the  ̂unions and their use of political power.

•« Some years ago a labor leader was intercepted by reporters as he climbed the steps of the Capitol. They were anxious to know 
what demands the union, would make in forthcoming negotiations 
-With management. Pausing only an instant, his answer was
. , Many people who belong to unions are compulsory members.. All who belong, willingly or otherwise,, look to their leaders year 
: after year for more. More pay. More benefits. Shorter hours. Less production. More paid holidays. And so on.
. Tffce fgsult of more, more, more is higher costs of production 

( Which means that all consumers, including union members, must pay more and more and more.
A serious corollary is the power of the unions to elect and re

elect legislators who spend more and more on welfare programs to get more and more voces horn the poor (many of whom are not poor of deserving.)
The new breed of labor leaders, I sincerely feel, is 

% demonstrating the ability to work in . an environment of shared - ̂ responsibility between workers and management. Two examples of
were shown to the nation at Chrysler where the workers made 

ŝubstantial sacrifices to save the company and labor leader Douglas Fraser became a fellow director with Lee lacocca.

The Chelseo Stondord, Wodnesdoy, Februory 12. 1986

A n t i q u e  L o v e r s
vimt

Cracker H I Antique MM
Wet off Jackaon on 1-94 at Salt 131
Lot of ontiques and collectibles 

of every description for every taste.
Open 7 days Mon. thru Sot., 11 sum. to 5 p. Sun., noon to 9 p.m.

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

“FMAM ACTD* no WHXDOUNTIWr Dmhy (Clan StoRB)
H IM  PeoUpg (Dm  Bead) to tii*(Fate Marrtesŝ  TM* to Aekst art tit *r <dy, “Ye Kesw 1 Can't Aar Yae

rIaBdFJifc«/î ave"â voice Ihmahagetneht, partly as'arcsultot {profit sharing as employees, but also as a result of owning common 
t in the company. Raises should not be the result of hostile an* L confrontations but should be based—as they once were—on t of experience, increased skills and promotions.' 
f We cats have more, more, more without a deadly rate of infla- 
t at four percent or worse- We cast have more, more, more by 
ning markets where we have lost the battle to foreign in- 
ies because their products were better or cheaper or both. We fehayc more .more, more throi^. increased productivity so that we ŵVmeappMncn we use and the cars Jjk , Strive are made in Amesita ŝkiff-. Japan. Taiwan, the £phillipin«, Mexico, Germany and kaly.

... Jl' Rapport between labor and management, not at the expense Ipf consumers But to their benefit, should be one of the highest
jiWtoifatinn< nf Amrrifan vyipfv ________ ________
r *  " ' ” ■ 7"y. Yet another fierce determination of all Americans should be to
r̂ecover control of our national economy from the politicians before 

i‘they destroy the nation. This will have to be done by transferring 
tithe financial powers of Congress ro a constitutionally authorized 
b̂ody of Bursars, equivalent in power and integrity to the Supreme j-Court;

Now 100 senators and 4$5 congressional representatives on 
Capitol Hill rake in hundreds of billions in federal income. They 

•;then cm the pic into slices of patronage funds which they can 
%usc—and often squander—to buy votes for their own re-election.
I -The all-time high in government spending and government deficits • is blamed on Reagan. He shares the guilt in some areas but most of 
::it belongs to Congress.

We arc facing a dangerous all-time high in national debt but 
;most of it was accumulated by thousands of irresponsible national •̂ lawmakers who preceded our present Congress. They bought 
m̂illions of votes for re-election by fostering welfare programs that 

:’;are misadministered at appalling expense by hordes of boot
licking bureaucrats. These programs are the sacred cows that nowĉonstitute 75 percent of our national budget. ■
\\ The same financial perfidy that is destroying our nation is 
d̂uplicated by the legislators of states. The shame of “Federal 

Revenue Sharing” is replicated in "State Revenue Sharing."
]' The whole system is not only immoral, but subject to seduction by special interest groups who have established a legal system 
jbf corrupting legislators with their contributions. 1 am a member of 
the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. 1 do a lot of fishing and also target 
footing with a .38 revolver but 1 don’t want to sec either the Na
tional Rifle Association or their opponents, the Anti-Handgun launch, paying money to my congressman or my two U. S. senators

6any reason at all. Jesus kicked the money changers out of the 
pie. Wc should kick the money givers out of Congress.
In biblical days, in Pilgrim days, in the first 150 years of na- 

f̂iribhood, we took care of the poor, the elderly, the sick, lame and 
*$&ne. Wc did it privately, through our churches, neighborhoods 

families. In those days we did a decent, responsible job of it. If ĝffjdid the same thing today we could achieve a far more humane 
than the present system of political, bureaucratic charity. A 

^ usand dollars sent to Washington, laundered down to even as th'as $350, may be passed along to Lansing. There it may be 
Plapndcrcd down to $200 or less.

You can just bet that privately and locally administered *Hfere would not only be 80 percent cheaper, it would be 100 per- 
better in the selection of recipients, and 1,000 percent better 

jftfrms of personal attention and love.

(CcntJaaedfrocn page one) plant Be said he wants to see the project move quickly ahead, and that be hopes voters will approve the proposal for the issuance of $2 million worth of bonds to pay for the village’s share of the plant. That proposal will also he part of the March elections.“We have to have this plant,™ Satterthwaite said. "And it’s never going to be cheaper. If the
rate should be a little cheaper."Ritter, en the other band, said he onoeuragea voters to say no to tile bond tome, "until we have a Httie better ktoa about what this project is going to cost."“If they say yes, it’ll be like signing a blank check," Ritter said. “We ought to see the bids first.". The current timeline has bids going cut1 next January. -Ritter said be favors voting the projectetown and “letting the Department of Natural Resources make the next move."It’s only their theory that we. hagft tf, KnilH >tiig wUtrf M ._'

Mam St cwrthoim,whkh would be and. partially, fcr more village parhiaĝwcw.Thvcwt- boose, when fafiy naaaated, would be a tall aecvke court with, tbe addition, antoeg other tbiop, of jwy triab- SaParUiwaite bays he believes tbe additional coarthoase biuinen will mean increased rain lor downtown merchants ‘1 behove aeaae't going to

ironically, while Ritter was tillage pruhtud Rider, W Maynard St, is a ' M-year resident of the village. lie worts as a manufacturer's representative lor McDee. Inc.Ritter was tiUnge president. Iran 19---

eetactiy bow.
School Board Adopts 
Nejtotum Policy

The Musical Production

"Amtie Get Your Gun"
at

CIw Is m  High School

cewrthouse is going to improve hnahnsn in Chticoa," Ritter said. “I duet think peegte oheuld have to pay all hat money in the hope that it w&”Sattertbvaite is tbe owner of JUIOilCo. on Hayes St. He is a hfedoag tetident of the tillage. Be attended Chelsea High school. Last summer be re-married. and he and wife, Audrey, live at 423 McKinley St -  -‘W,,Prior to being elected president, Satterthwaite served a term on the tillage cbhncil,

Chelsea Board of Education has approved a nepotism policy for school personnel.Under the policy, it would not be permitted for relatives by blood, or marriage, to be in a position where one becomes the supervisor of the other.“We have a little of that now. but this isn't a retro-active policy," said superintendent Ray ‘VastMaerv , .

•  o'clock pjn.

Ttekotc *4.00  
«t d i»B «a

- ' Fl̂ ow1 :\4fitify tlk Any i'hnngr in Adtfrrwt jgg

COMPLIMENTS OF

Hmmm 47 V 1551

DONALD A. COLE, Owner-Director

Satterthwaite acknowledged tht he isn’t sure what would happen if the village turned down the project all together. But he also said be doesn’t want to find out.Both men say they support moderate village growth.Both men say they support the Downtown Development Authority, although Ritter said he is skeptical about the DDA’s taxing abilities."1 sure don’t want to see Chelsea grow as fast as Saline did,” Satterthwaite said. “I’d like to see some small companies, with 15 to 50 employees, set up in the industrial park." Satterthwaite also said he’d like to see someone build some “affordable, subsidized rental housing for senior citizens."On the question of the proposed strip shopping center, on Old US-12 near the fairgrounds, Satterthwaite gave a guarded “yes” to the project.“1 know there are pros and cons to it, but I think it’s inevitable that you’re going to see kind of a strip mall. It’s better controlling it so that ft’s in the best interest of everyone concerned."The monetary issue again comes between the two on the issue of the 14th District Courthouse renovation project. The village is in the process of negotiations for land behind the

SALE
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C L O S E -O U T
O F  A LL STY LES

•UY ■ SELL ■ TRADE 
NEW and USED

GUITARS
WIND INSTRUMENTS

J  A  L M U S IC
121 W. Mein tt. 
fteckteMge, Ml*. (si?) sii.?sas

Hours:
M-P 10 e.m.-O p.m, Set. 10tMv4iM

VALENTINES
Arw In thn Mali
ROMANCE
la In thw Air.

BOOKS
W* Havw Mnnty of—
ALL HEREFor You TO Shara 

AND THIY'M
All Vz Price 
SERENDIPITY

Bwhlnd Mwrkwl's at 114 Park St., Chalsaa 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-0, Set. 10-4 

Tues.-Wed.-M. 10-4

SHOES FOR MEN

V i t o  V i O F F
DROOKFIELD"

MOCCASIN-TOf 
TIC DMU SHOE

BLACK - BROWN

*32**
MO. MI.U

“SKIFF' BOAT SHOE ;
Brown

“STAFFORD" 
DRESS SHOE

Block

I39.H

WING-TIP
DRESS SHOEBLACK-BROWN

H&ND-SntORD UMNE
Block-Brown Cordovon

FOSTER'S M EN'S W EAR
107 S. MAIN ST. 

CHELSEA 475-1404
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

Monday—
Chelsea Recreation Council 7 p.m., second Monday of the month, Village Council chambers. 35tf• * «
Chelsea Substance Abuse Task Force—second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m., Kresge House.tf

i; Chelsea Kiwarns Club meets every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Community Hospital.
 ̂Parent-Teacher South meets the second Monday of each month lh the South School Library at Z: 15 p.m.
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third Mondays 'of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board $oom.vj. • ■ » •
Chelsea lioness, second Monday of each month at the Meeting Room in the Citizens Trust on M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 3&&-1791 for information.

v Parents Anonymous Group, fehelsea, a self-help group for abusive or potentially abusive parents, Mondays, 7-9 pjn. Call 475-9176 for information.* » *
Lima Township Board meets the firstMonday of each month at 8 p.m., Lima. Township Hall.advxlStf
Toughlove Parent Support Group—For parents troubled by their teen-agers’ behavior in school, in the family, with drugs and alcohol, or with the law. 7:30 p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospital, 5301 E. Huron River Dr.„ Education Center, Classroom &' Information: Sue Thomas, 971-0047, or Gale Cobb, 996*8781.

American Business Women's Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of each month. Call 475-1707 for information.
Lima Township Planning Commission, third Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf
Chelsea Village Council, first and third Tuesdays of each month. advtf.
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write PO. Box 121, Chelsea.
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, second Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, LinganeRd. 49tf
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the fust and third Tuesday of.each month, at 7:30 pjn. '
Chelsea Communications. Club, fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 !pjn., Chelsea Lanes basement meeting room,

Wednesday—
VFW Post 4076 meeting second We&esday of month, 7:30 pun. VFW HaU, 105 N. Main.
OES, first Wednesday following the fir it Tuesday of the month at the-Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle at 7:30 p.m.
Lima Study Group at Lima Township Hall Wednesday, Feb. 12,10 a.m. Phyllis Vailliencourt, Adaiine -Stooe, co-hostesses.* **
Support group meeting for family members of people with

Thursday—
Chelsea Rod and Gun Dub Auxiliary regular meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30. clubhouse, Lingane Rd.
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second Thursday of each month, 7:30 pjn., at Citizens Trust meeting room. For more information call 475-2629.
American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting the first Thursday of each month at the post home, Cavanaugh Lake.
New Beginning, Grief Group first and third Thursday each month, 7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 775 5. Main St., Chelsea. ». • * •
Knights of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, second Thursday of each month, $ pjn. at K. of C: Hal£ 20750 Cad US-12.+. - * *
Chelsea Community Farm Bureau. Th»r«ri»v •' Fwh 13. 7:3Q_ p.m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zeeb, Lingane Rd. Pot- luck.

Joseph  B. V asher 
Com pletes A rm y 
B asie T ra in in g
Pvt. Joseph B. Vasher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Vasher of 15S33-W. M-36, Pinckney, has completed basic training at Fort Knox, Ky.During the training, students received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tactics, military courtesy, military justice, first aid, and Army history and traditions.

ONE OF THE MANY ATTRACTIONS at the SmiIB ScM Fw Fair waa tteidtoptoy *f the CMm Pattee TVperfiite YewgsUi ia the tower right gets to fed a cep etofc the comfortable

Fashion Show To Benefit 
Red Cross Disaster Fund
_ A benefit fashion, show fQr.0ii._27” Arivw-

way. PeUcemea, left to right, are Sergeant Larry Hackwerth, Officer Kevia Dollaad Officer Rabto Wright

Fritiay—
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month, pot-luck dinner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at Senior Citizen Activities Center at North school.
Toastmasters International, each Friday in the Woodtorafc Room at Chelsea Community Hospital at 12 p.m. for information call Judy Peak, 475-1311, ext. 311. • *. •
Rogers Comers Farm Bureau, 8 p.m., Friday, Feb. 14, at the home of Eivin and Lena Meyers.

honor graduate.His wife, Debra, is the daughter of Jean Kaiser of Pinckney.He is a 1975 graduate of Ypsi- lanti Higi school.

Tuesday—
Chelsea Area Jaycees, second Tuesday of each month at Chelsea Community Hospital. Open to men and women from ages 18 through 36. For more information call Tim MerkeL 475-3272. !f

j * * *...Syjlvan̂ Township. Hoard, regular mtstings, first Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., Sylvan Township HaU. 112 W. Middle St.advtf
A new Federated Garden Club

ur- imcnigttti ma mew mcaqgjvFeb. 25, at 10 ajn. until 2 p.m. at Chelsea Municipal Building, 104 E. Middle St. Brown bag lunch, for more information, phone 1-498-2056.
: Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular meeting, First Tuesday of each month.

Alzheimer's Disease, Wednesday, Feb. 12, St. Clare's church, 2309 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, 7:30 to 9 p.m. Call 662-6638 for more information.
Support Group for relatives of Alzheimer’s patients Wednesday, Feb. 19, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, Turner Geriatric Center, 1010 Wall St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 764-2556. 1 :
Masonic Annual Banquet will be held Saturday, Feb. 22 at the Temple, at 6 p.m. Cali for reservations. Contact the master or_____ Ân'iSUl—

—nmimi a vjuu w craiiaiai, r rr- day, Feb. 14, at Methodist Retirement Home, 2 to 4 p jil, Valentine party.
Misc. Sotices—
Drop-In Service, the Children’s Center at Chelsea Community Hospital, 475-1311, ext 405 or 406.advitf
Parent to Parent Program: in* home, friendly, visiting support system for families with children. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo Ann.

American Red Cross “Emergency Disaster Relief Fund” will be held Sunday, March 2, at the Ann Arbor inn from 2 to 4p.m. The show will inchade fashions for the entire family from Redwood and Rons for women and for men and. The Children's Place, and will feature original creations by local fashion designers, Detocy Dixon and Belinda Williams.The fashion show will be in the Amt Arbor Inn bedroom with door prises and refreshments following the program. Tickets (818 donation; $11 at the door) are available at the Asm Arbor ton, the American Red Cross Washtenaw County Chapter at

and participating stores.
The show will benefit the American Red Croes “Emergen- cy Disaster Relief Fund.” The fund is to replenish the national disaster budget for the American Red Cross which was $15miUion in the red after the series, of hurricanes, floods, and other natural disasters committed 48 million American Red Cross dollars since July 1,1985.

Roland J. Klink 
Awarded Army > 
AchievementMedal

Spec. 4 Roland J. Klink, son of
Wenley St., Chelsea, has bc£T decorated with the Arm> Achievement Medal in West Germany.The Achievement Medal vik awarded to soldiers for meritorious service, acts ef* ceunge, or other accofnpjtofr monte.Klink is an infantryman with the 7th Infantry.He is a 1981 graduate of Cbelaea High school.

Advertisers Like 
Read Thetr Adv.

To Know You 
in the Standard’

ANGELA ILFOnjaiPinckney Girl
Complete* Ait Force 
Basic Training

Airman 1st Class Angela M. Fowler, daughter of Sharon L.
Washtenaw County Convalescent Home Auxiliary monthly meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the Zion Lutheran church in Ann Arbor, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Activities directors of the various convalescent centers will discuss “More Indoctrination and Volunteers Programs”

-—rarentswitr»urruniiers,sujK̂ poet group for single parents. Youth activities, social events, discussion groups. For membership information, call Polly N. at 971-5825. i *. - •
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served daily to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Joyce Manley, 475-2795.
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of- fices.-Thursdays, 15 to 4f or if an emergency need at other times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 475-1925.
Sexual assault counseling for victim, family, friend. Assault Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.* * «
F1A Community Center, open Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, clothing and financial assistance.

rvwtvt- , on iwusi &i.;'Pinckney, and sister of Carrie L. Fowler of 4200 Packard, Atm Arbor, has completed Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Tex.The airman, who is remaining at Lackland fw specialized train: ing in the security petice field, studied the Air Force mission, organization and customs and received special instruction in human relations.Completion of this training earned the individual credits toward an associate degree in applied science through the Community College of the Air Force;She is a 1985 graduate of Pinckney High school.

Farm Price Index Dives 
The index of prices received by fanners for their products was down 3.1% in January compared to December, but was 8.8% lower than in January, 1985, the U. S. Department of Agriculture reports.

JOHNSON, WNSHO
A CO., P. C.

CarllUmd Pvhlit Attovnfonfa 
Two locations lo strv* you 

CHtlttA OfftCI 107 V> S.Mftln Street l*.0. Ml.Hi. 47S-**40 ANN AJMftO* OntCI 400 S. Itonhnw Pliwy., SwHa J Mi.
WE SERVICE:Pmcnri - CorpcralB - • Fame
* ACCOUNT**** TAX PWAAATION 4 CONSUMING A RNANGN. FWWG

Fm 4 Formula* Tastod, 
Proved to Got Rosults

Extra proteins, vitamins and minerals in proper balance, scientifically blended, make our feeds real profit producers for

Fanners'Supply Co.
Phan* 473-1777

Speaker:
Dr. Evan M. Maurer
Director, Museum of Art 
University of Michigan

“Business and the Arts: New 
Trends in an Old Relationship”

Thursday, February 20,1886 
12 Noon 
Campus Inn 
(Huron and State) 
Tick0ts -$ 6.OO 
(Lunch Included) 
Reservations Required 
call 994-5555, Ext. 213

<8>
Citizenslrust

)



> .PR* MICHAEL SMITH, left, was the recipient of the Chelsea JilafePfeij- P>rtidiatio<LAvit̂ <tn̂p'-",",i"̂ VrrgtKî t{uij PLjShAli's office pledged more money to the recent campaign t|#Bi nay other professional organization. Presenting the award is ôpipnigi co-chalnpaa Lang Romany.
Museum of Art Director 
To Address Luncheon Group
Dr. Evan M. Maurer, director. Museum of Art, University of Nbetaigan, will be speaking at the "Lunch and team” program sponsored by Citizens Trust on Thursday noon, Feb, 39, at the Campos Inn. His topic will be "Business and the, Arts: New Trank in an Old Relationship."
Ir~ Maurer, born in Newark,. J., earned bis BA in Fine Arts ~]~ Amherst College and hisIk HirifiWf ryf irtloniw ttuii
brxity of Minnesota; In 1974 served his PhD from the grsitjr of Pennsylvania in the f of Ait.

Formerly Dr. Maurer was curator of the Department of Africa, (Oceania and the Americans at the Art Institute of Chicago and curator of African, Oceanic .and Modern Art at the Minneapolis Institute of Arts. He is affticated with the College Art Association, and the Editorial Board, Empirical Studies of the Arts.
His luncheon address on Feb.—Awe off covers the cost of the lunch. Reservations may be made by calling Cittaens Trust, 994-5555. ext. 213.
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In v e s to r
By IhoEnai E. O'Hara Chtdnnoo, Beard of Trustees Natioaai Amec, of Investors Corp. A Editor, Better farveettog Magnitoe• • e

Q. You wrote aa article several mootlw age aboat Sea Cwntaln- era, Ltd. aad laid you thought it could Mil ut twice the SM it was then aelliag at la three to five years. You made the poiot that the company had just bought the Sea-1 Jak Ferry system from the British government and that it was expected la add handsomely to the company’s earnings. I see that aa far as INS la esneeraed the company tost money on the Sca-Unk operation aad aaw a tuanel is going to he tmflt between England aad France. That sounds to me Hke the end of the Sea-Link business aad an end sf your great ides. What da you have to say now?A. I hope you haven’t gone out and soM your Sea Containers stock. While the company hasn’t done as well as it had hoped to do for INS, it is still expected to be the second best year bi the company’s history. It is important to keep in mind that the major part td lhe coDBOny's busin™i*fK» leasing of marine containers world-wide. It leases the container to ship operators, port aidhortties, railroads, truckers and others. That is a very good business aad Is expected to grow.The Sea-Link business was acquired in INt. It was being operated by the British government and Sea Containers believes it can do better. It operates ferries all around the British Isles. The channel foulness is important, but not the total business by any means In fact the company says the tosses were caaaed in the pait of the business scrying the Channel Islands. It expects to have that part of the business at toast breaking even this year.The company has had a good recort of operating iU businesses

Today’s The C h e lse a  S tand ard. W ednesday, Feb ruary  12. 1986

MANCW8TE* JOINS OTHER CdMMUNRNB to Wi ramify to caNract for sendees of the Washtenaw County Sheriffs Dcpiu.lment to provide law eulutcement tor the vNage. Tksuutoew day, Feb. a, at the rfltoge offices where a giant WCN> taefgton was erected are officials horn both the VNage sf Meerk rater tod the WC5D. From left, they torladr, Sergeant Chris Sport, ipF.fol; d the first ŝ erviaor sf the Manchester WCSD ithrttoa; Lyna Nickaoa, vNage trustee; Mary KaBewaare, Maiii'hiilri pmltoto |eo tem- psre who represented the vfllage in the absence el psufdcif John ntltlir full]- Faki r prnidrnt nfthr Maaifo.O i rkanilI I ff Tam

BenaldJ, Schehfl; fhpaly 1st ManfmD, weartogtwohatasheeehels a uemher sf Ne WCS> and a tocalbustoess owner (he and his wtfe apt rote ** Meetrhrefer tntlgur Mali), and vNage iiisiingi i Dan Nafeuuwlea. Ifoaiikralir slfirlals expressed satisfaction whh the cantract negotiated by Om vNage and the county with a Feb. 1 starting dale. They Indicated peapie in the camtetoky took forward topoHtiag hy the eoaaty, and Sheriff SeheM told foe group be hopes fora satsoto trmadtfon. “I tkfok thfo wN be good for the vNage, the WQa> and the whole couaty,” he explained.

F a r m e r s ’ W o r k s h o p s  A t  M S U  M a r c h  1 8 - 2 0
Formers who would, like toim- prove their mechanical sfciiu can take advantage of several “hands-on” workshops duringMifllignn g»«llp TlwivarbiLtilj-

Doss, MSU Eztenmon safety leader. The cost of the workshop is $19.—Pesticide applicators’ certift-

will keep cattle from slipping, how to make v-shaped gravity gutters and precast walk, and how to resurface concrete. Par-

—Only people who are electricians or utility company employees should attend the agricultural wiring sessioa
ed» at toiast for awhile, to accept its statemeflft that it will be able to operate the Sea-Link division profitably. It does of' course have to pay off the debt it undertook when it bought that operation from the British government.As tar aa the effect of the proposed Enghah Channel twmel is concerned, there are two things to * - . - -
made and,'times In tlto last century. such a tunnel be built. It very likely would not he completed for a ., period of five to 10 years. While the kiss ef _fhe _ channel ferry business would be feft, there' would be a long time to adjust to the change and make other plans. In fact, a subsidiary of Sea Containers is one of the bidders on the building of the tunnel.
Mr. O'Hara welcomes your questions ami comments, but will answer them only through this column. Readers who send in questions on a general investment subject or on a corporation with broad investor interest and whose questions are used, will receive a complimentary one- year's subscription to the investment magazine Better investing. For a sample copy of Better In- vesting magazine or information about investment clubs write: today's Investor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 48068.
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Agricultural and Natural Resources Week, March 17-22. .The workshops are:—Anhydrous ammonia application safety, March IS (Tuesday), repeated on Wednesday, 19 a.m. to. noon both days. It will teach farmers and their enir. ployees about proper maintenance of anhydrous ammonia applicator hoses, valves' and counters: The class wiĵ tociudel in-shop inspection of an ap-. plicafbh Instructorŝ 5 will be David McLeod, Dow Chemical research engines and Howard

vauwi m hui am V A nuts*—day) from 9 tun. to noon. The certification exam (optional) will be conducted from 1:36 to 3 p.m. The cost of the class is $5. People wanting to take the exam must register by Feb. 21, Instructors will be David McLeod and K. K. Beard, of Dow Chemical, and Robert Wilkinson, MSU Extension agricultural engineer.—Concrete construction for livestock facilities, Tuesday front 10a,m. to 3 p.m. at Ute MSU Dnity Teichnig xmi Research - Center. Fartlĉ ants wiil learn how to pour tutored floors that

propriate outdoor working- clothes and boots. Registration is $20. The instructors will be Howard Person and Tim Har- rigan, MSU agricultural engineers.—Lightning protection for huiMings, Tuesday from 9:30 to 11:30 ajn. The program will include lightning risk evaluation, protection principles and methodstor grounding electrical equipment.- The cost of the Wdrttshop Is $5: The session is being coordinated by Paul Strong, MSU agricultural engineer.

program will concentrate on the agricultural wiring environment with particular attention on identification of hazardous locations.Most of the workshops will a<H cocnodate only a limited number of people, so advance registration is essential- Registration should be paid by check made payable to Michigan Skate University and be malted to Barbara Brochu, 217 Faumdl Hall, Michigan 'Skate University, East Lading 48824-1323. Details of the workshops may be obtained by calling her at (517) 3554477.
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S o y b e a n  S e e d  S u p p ly , 
Q u a lity  G o o d  T h is  Y e a r

GOLDEN BULLDOG AWARD *w give. to CniRnma C*ri D. Penck, Ay tte fmLdeat at Watckdags of the Titanay, Gorge Rack, to his “vtotog efinrts to eat federal tprwrtim, eliminate waste aad redace Ike deficit, ” aceard- tog la the Watehdegt. The award, prejeated Jaw. M sttheU-S. Capitol bafldlag, a gtea—aany to members of c

tihiHiy at least 7$ perctM «f the ttoie.- The peiceatage is based sa ccwmaic aad hscal Issae rates selected by the orgaaaatiee Panell scared aT7. Other atembersaf the Miebigaa deiefatiaa to receive the award were WfflfaatBrooaifleld, Paal Heary, BW Schaette, Mark SB|aiider aad Gay VaaderJagt •

JUST REMINISCING
I te m s  ta k e n  f r o m t h e  f l i e s  o f  T h e-C h efo ea Slowtfard

■24 Years Ago. .
( Continued from page two)

of some 55 acres of'rolling land north of the village for Chelsea Lumber to develop “Lane wood" to provide for some 120 newr homes in the village.
Another approved resolution called for annexation of a 350-foot strip of land adjoining the southern edge of the village where property owners may now - receive- village Tacilitfes~’dnd utilities.At the Chelsea Community Fair Association annual meeting Tuesday evening, Calvin Clark. 15685 Old US-12, was elected president to succeed Charles •Iiancaster.Announcement was made this , week by General Mills that Nancy Sue McCaUa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCaUa. 12875 .Old US-ii U the winner from Chelsea High school in the 1962 Crocker SearchAmerican Homemaker of Tomorrow. thus becoming'eligible for one of 102 scholarships which "total 5TiO;000. .....Chelsea Jaycees, assisted by Î onard Quigley, a non-member who did the sawing, worked diligently Saturday afternoon on .their community service project—clearing brush and dead trees from the areas of Pierce Park.Gelman Instrument Co. has . been selected by the U; S. Information Agency to participate in a ' display of American medical ; equipment and practices which (‘.wiU tour the'Soviet-Union next spring.Gelman’s part of the exhibit will be its line of air sampling , equipment" with is used to determine toxic gases and dusts in outride air and under factory conditions.

144 Years Ago . . .
. Thursday, Feb. 14,1952—", Seven saints in history bore the name of Valentine, but the one who was destined to be trimmed in lace and decorated with hearts and flowers every February 14 was a young Roman priest, who was beheaded on that day in the year 270 A.D. for refusing to renounce Christianity.During his imprisonment the blind daughter of his jailer became his friend, and his

farewell message to her was signed “From you Valentine,"While on, a trip to Florida. Lloyd R. Heydiauff snagged a five ft 1 in., 30 pound barracuda while fishing in Key West. Mr. and Mrs. Heydiauff were accompanied by Leigh Palmer who went to see his son. George, graduate from the University' of Miami, Feb. 4.Chelsea High school's debate teams completed their first year of competition with a split deci--Sion at Onsted.___Barbra Speer, Jean Schweih-: furth, Sandra Baldwin and David Bertke argued the national high .school topic. “Resolved, that all American citizens should be subject to conscription for essential services in time of war.'*Dr.: P. E. Sharrard took the needle to dogs lined up at the Sylvan Town Hall last. Wednesday in an Anti-Rabies Campaign. Alferd Williams* dog '‘Rusty,’* and Neil Buehier’s dog “Ginger." weri?.amp&5 the"dogs vaccinated.The'Micmgan Tegisiature now has under consideration, a bill to prepare final plans for the- rnnvtru/'tinn nf a hririgAaross the Straits of Mackinac.The Mackinac Bridge Authoritŷ has. reported to the legislature that such a bridge could be built for $87,000,000.

Agricont Offers Sew Sideband Radio Sendee Farm Bureau's computerized information program, AgriCom, and the AgriVtsormarketing advisor? sendee now oSss an FM radio' sideband delivery system. TTie new radio service provides the same marketing information and advisories as the comiputem- ed AgriVisor service. Subscribers are currently receiving their sideband information and advisories over a GrandRapkfe station, with the service expected to be available soon through stations in Aim Arbor and Bay City. Program co-ordinators are seeking a fourth FM station in Ûthŵ Mŵ antb'onw7 me service to subscribers in that area.
(iin* A(dft Subscription to The Che hen Standurd*

Plenty of certified, high quality soybean seed will be available in Michigan this year, with Corsoy 79, Hardin and Elgin leading the list of recommended varieties.“Despite a wet fall, early tests of certified seed indicate germination quality is high and the incidence of seedbome disease low because seed was harvested prior to the adverse weather,” says Larry Copeland, Michigan State University Co-operative Extension Service seed specialist.Much of the commerical soybean crop was harvested during the wet weather, however, and is likely to be high in moisture and have questionable quality if kept for seed in storage, Copeland says. Producers planning on planting bin-run soybean seed should have it tested for germination to ensure its quality. Bin-rim soybean seed also needs to be checked for late germination os late as April to make certain it did well in storage, be adds.Commercial seed companies have soybean seed varieties available that represent all maturity classes. Although many of these varieties are recommended by MSU, growers need to look beyond the sales literature and promotion in variety selection, Copeland advises.Copeland recommends using certficd soybean varieties, if possible. MSU soybean performance trials provide an unbiasedevaluation of a great many , soybean varieties in a diverse, state-wide testing program. The varieties that do well in these field trials are certified, providing producers with excellent quality assurance, he says." Of the certified varieties, Cor- scy 79, Hardin and Elgin are in the largest supply, followed by Century, Corsoy and Vickery, Copeland says. Some Keller, Wells H and Pella soybean seeds are also available.~cDf5Î T9vwmiuwM3wi Vmiciyris probably the most popular soybean variety in Michigan. Copeland says this variety has an excellent yield record and is resistent to most types of phytophtbota root rot (PRR) found in Michigan. Hardin, another midseason variety, is

rapidly approaching Corsoy 79 in popularity, performing similarly in root rot resistance and yields.Elgin Is one of the newest Group II soybean varieties on the market, providing higher yields than the standard Corsoy 79. Elgin is resistant to PRR races 1 and 2, the races most prevalent In Michigan. Copeland expects this variety to be in good demand.If growers purchase uncertified soybean seed, they should check the labeled germination rate carefully to be assured that seed quality is satisfactory. Major commercial seed companies usually have good quality' control in their seed production programs, but Copeland suggests that growers shop around for the varieties that perform best in their area and for seed lots with the best germination and vigor levels.
FIGHT LUNG 
DISEASE WITH 
CHRISTMAS 
SEALS SH£(LA BARKER accepted the ChekMUtfle* Way’s MnUli Can Participants Award tot week few* cam saiga co-cbairtoaa Lang Ramsay. Barker waa an kaad to represent the ear- ittisnlmimary/n-'TrMiami therapy MR st Chelsea CinturaaRy HeepAal, which pledged antre in ■ary lhaa any ether benRh cafe ■ to Chetara. - 1

......  NOTICE _

TH E P R IN T  S H O P
|Nbw Offltw)

Voyager’s Visit to 
Uranus Subject of 
U-M’s Astro Fest
Voyager 2’s discoveries at Uranus will be the subject of the 156th AstroFest film and lecture presentation at the University of Michigan The free public program is set for 7:30 p.m.'Feb. 14 in Auditorium 3, Modern Languages Building.Jim Loudon, AstroFest director and staff astronomer at the U-M Exhibit Museum, has been at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in California, where Voyager 2 sends its data, throughout the spacecraft's encounter with Uranus.Loudon plans to share, in a detailed but non-techiucal discussion, what he learned from the Voyager scientists and engineers about the unexpected features of that planet.AstroFest is sponsored by the U-M’s Exhibit Museum and Department of Aerospace Engineering.
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F a i t h  i n  A c t i o n  A p p o i n t s  
K .  T h o m p s o n  I n t e r i m  D i r e c t o r

The Board of Director's of Faith in Action has announced the appointment of Kathleen Thompson as its interim director. Ms. Thompson has been a Chelsea area resident for the past 6 Ms years. She has a Bachelor of Business Administration Degree from Eastern Michigan University and is currently enrolled in the School of Social Work at Eastern.Chelsea Faith in Action Is

provides a broad range of services to the community. It is located on the Chelsea Hospital grounds across the street from outpatient services. Walk-in services are provided Monday, through Friday from 94.The clientele varies. In January of 19K alone, FIA provided services to 58 area residents. Services provided included job counseling, emotionalcommunity services agency that support, emergency financial

S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  W i l l  

M o d e r n i z e  P h o n e s

assistance, transportation, free health clinic services, food supplements, and clothing.Funding comes directly from Chelsea and the surrounding communities. Area service clubs, churches and church groups, Chelsea Hospital, area residents, even a local Girl Scout Troop are among past contributors to Faith In Action. As services are expanded to meet community needs, increased funding is necessary. Faith in Action is a non-profit organization and all donations are tax deductible.

3Hje (Ktielaea g>tanfcarb
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- The Chelsea school district will .modernize its rotary-dial -̂ telephone system this summer, •£aad save several thousand f̂ellars a year in the process,“"’. -’fThe district has narrowed the of vendors down to “two or Offeree,” according to Assistant ’̂Superintendent Fred. Mills, and IfHWll make its selection, soon. The -̂Switch from the current system to the new one will take place this summer., AH 80 telephones in the system *rili be replaced by modern, electronic telephones with touch-tone capabilities.->‘‘We’ve been looking at switching over for about three years •Sfow,” Mills said;"All the various companies B̂iake different claims. We want >.ta make sure we do the right ;Jhing. Service and training are t̂wo important items.” .Mills said the district currently teases Us system, from AT&T for ‘•gl,458 a month. The new system would be accepted under a rent- to-buy plan. After fear years, the d̂istrict would own it pterigbt. ■pavings would amount to C40MS00 a month for the first jear. For the second, third and ‘i years, that savings would

drop to about gsw as the school district would spend about 8240 a month on a service contract. After that fourth year, the savings would increase again as the lease payments expire.The new. system would bring the district into the modern age of telephone communications, and capabilities would be significantly expanded.For example, there would be additional computer on-line capability for both the business office and the classroom, Mills said."That sometimes doesn’t rrork so well when those calls have to go through the switchboard,” Mills said.In addition, there would be an improved intercom system, conference calls could be made, there could be automatic dialing of key emergency numbers, and there wouU be precise control over which telephones could be used for long distance calls."We don’t think we have a problem with (people making unauthorised) long distance calls now, but with 10 phones in the system, you always have that poesihfltty.” ,

ChM Cook-Off 
Seeks Cooks
The Great Chili Cook-Off Hot Air Balloon Festival, sponsored by Health Care Network, will be held May 3 and 4, at the Saline Farm Council Grounds. The week-end of events is a benefit for the National Kidney Foundation of Michigan.Tile ICS sanctioned cook-off on Saturday, May 3 has spaces for 50 cooks. This cook-off follows the rules otabUsbedby the Intern, tional Chili Society, forbidding beans or other fillers. The winner of thia event will win a trip for two to compete in the ICS World Championship Cook-Off in California.The “anything in pot" Renegade Cook-Off on Sunday, May 4 has spaces for 40 cooks. This cook-off allows contestants to use beans, spâ etti. and’ other fillers. The winner of this ematwill win a trip for twa to Laa Vegas and a guaranteed spat in hast year’s sanctioned cook-off.Registration for both cook-offs are being accepted through March 14.To receive a regleWahee form, call the KidMy Foundation loB- fteesthMMM-MH.

POST-SEASON HONORS wore awarded to those Chelsea irthhli li st the nutlaolia of the faM operts seasen-They were named by tfcrir league, the Smtttailt ra Cmlettuce, or the state, as seme of the best te tbeir ruptcttv* tyirte. In tee heat row, from left, are Imy Juademaw, alinti tad all league te cresvceeta&ry: Amy -- Wsjfgggg,- it te egeatty:. Mia Mwi, teon'emfcy; Jtemdfer Cattail, seceed teem, aR kape te banket- baft; FariteCalamki. all abate aad state scercr te swtaotteg; wad . Kriatf ■eafcfck, secead team, all league te basketball, to the back raw, team left, are Tim Buwdtab, afrstate aad alMeagwe te cress
F la n d e r s  ‘N o  P a r k in g  
R e a f f i r m e d  B y  C o u n c il

Residents of the Flanders SL-Book St. area filled the council chambers last Tuesday in support of traffic signs that are scheduled to be putte the area.In December, the village cowe Cti voted to Install signs that said “No parking or stanSng between 8 a.m. and, 4 p.m. on school days.’’ Thai was done to alleviate a loitering problem on the greets when high school students gathered to moke before and after school. Residents complain- Sdfpsigns nave also since been placed at Flanders St and Wendley St.Two weeks later, area resident Claude Arnett persuaded council to re-consider the issue He com-

r i illy; Da* Britos. aft-stole, first team, dtregien, seceni team, saftnft tongue, tocetof leant tofestbril; Matt Behlcndey, first temn, afi-teagne hi briftaft: Soiaa Sehmnk, state scorer in swimming; Tedd Starhey, RnttmataMeagne. first team all-regioa in foetbaB; sad Mark Mdt, seeend team ali-nglea, second team, all-league in football. Not pictured are Mm Catteft, all-league hi cross country: Sallie WHaaa, Jennifer Bassi and Metoaie Flanigan, aiMeagae kt country; and Kelly Kaua aad Cathy Hoffman, state scorers hi

S c h o o l  B o a r d  N o te s

plainedthatotebeingaltowedfo I park in front of his own home was an abridgement of Ms rights as. a taxpayer. He said he also thought that many area residents had probably changed their minds about the issue.-That prompted last week’s public hearing. •When a vote was taken. Arnett was all by himself in the opposition to the signs. It was 15-1. 'A slight modification was made in sign placement, however. Two Book St. residents asked that the current, "no parking,” signs-be retained on their street due to the parking problems associated with summer softball on the high school fields. The council agreed to let them stay.

Present at a regular meeting of the Chelsea Board of Education . Monday, Fob. 3 were Schumann, Djds, Gran, Comeau, Redding, Sdttertbwaite, superintendent Van Msec, assistant superintendent Mills, principals Wittton», Benedict, Weecott, Stielstra, assistant principal Larson, community education director Rogers,, special education director DeYoung, athletic director Reed, curriculum director BisseU, guests.. Meeting called to enter at, 8 p.m. by president Schamana.. '.Board approved the mantes of theJan.20 meeting.
Entered as an official com-

tiutnifiRtinii.„RMtt.J l  . M m : frnrrt _BookCraftere which outlined the advantages of their additional equipment and new capacity to better serve the needs of their customers.

Byrne, Sue Carter, Karen Fuller, Bud Janich, Kerry Kargel, Gene LaFave, BruceBoughner.Mary- ellen MUler; Sherrill Pryor, Chris Dimaniti, and Dnrcy SbeMia- Ken reported that the committee will he reviewing the recent high school chemical abuse survey at its next meeting. Committee members are working with a committee from the Chelsea Community hospital bad hope to have some proposals to recont mead, to the Board of Ecuatlan in May. Ken discussed the recent hsfcdky .iaaatrfce and wpwtod that a foBow-up survey of par- ticqnnfs indicated that 97% of them felt the study skills and chemical abuse sessions were in-
tne-^vrtirwy 1 _______________ ___

OES
CARD PARTY

Saturday, Fab. 1S
•t dw

Masonic Tompla, 
113 W. MlMto St.

Tha lima it 7:30 p.m. Evuryonw ir Invited. Prizes will be owordad.

The board presented a certificate of appreciation to buildings/grounds supervisor Ron Joseph in recognition of his contributions to the school district Ron has served with the district for 27 years. He was hired as a bus driver in 1958, as a custodian: in 1959, and is completing bis 20th year • as supervisor of buildings and grounds. He supervises, 15 custodial and lour maintenance employees, oversees the cleaning and repair of 10.75 acres of floors and roofs, 96 acres of grounds, three miles of sidewalks and driveways.

Superintendent Van Meer reviewed with the board the list of employees who have had ex-: cellent or perfect attendance forthe first semester.
Van Meer presented a legislative update to the board relative to educational issues presently before the, Legislature. He discussed the school aid funds, categorical aid, and the new transportation formula, as well as legislation pertaining to statewide assessments.

Curriculum Director Laurie •Biaseli presented to the board a district curriculum philosophy statement.
Assistant high school principal Ken Larson presented to the board an update of the activities of the Chemical Dependency Committee. Serving on that committee are: Ken Larson, Alice

Dr. DeYoung indicated that a wealth of informantion is available from the analysis of the recent community survey. He reported that although the board has been presented with quite a bit of information, he is willing to extrapolate data on other areas in which board members may have an interest. DeYoung is currently critiquing the survey instrument which was used.
Meeting adjourned at 9:17 p.m.

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!
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TACO
'B E L L .

Burrito Supreme®, Taco BellGrande®, 1  
Nachos BellGrande™, or Taco Salad

5 0 0  O F F
GOOD ONLY AT

CHELSEA TACO BBLL, CHELSEA, MI

3 ^
F o r V a le n tin e 's  Day

2 5 %  OFF
ON ALL

P F A L T Z G R A F F ,  C O R N I N G  

&  P Y R E X
Existing Stock Only. $al« End* 2-15-86

CHELSEA HARDWARE
1101. Main St., OmIm* Mi . *74.1151

|c j OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 9, 1996
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Wrestlers Claim SEC 
Champions in Two 
Weight Classifications
Pete Hanna and Steve WingroYe became league wrestling champions in their respective weight classes at the Southeastern Conference Meet last Saturday in Milan.Hanna, once again, had to get past Dexter’s David Feldkamp, whom he had lost to earlier in the season. This time Hanna pinned him. Previous matches have been usually decided by a few points. Wingrove defeated Dread- naught Andy Armbruster in the finals.As a team, the Bulldogs finished sixth, just ahead of Pinckney. Dexter dominated the meet, as expected. :'We were really hurting,” said coach Kerry Kargel. ' 'Two of our top wrestlers were out, Mark Edick, with the flu, and Ron Bogdanskl’, with an ear infection.”

The only other Chelsea wrestler to place in the meet was Leo Durham, at 185 pounds, who took third place.“I think this was one of our poorest meets of the season,” Kargel said, “I think some of the kids might have been down going into the meet knowing we were missing two of our top guys.”In other action last week, the Bulldogs lost their final SEC dual meet of the season, to Pinckney, 3*-33.“We would have won the meet with our regular line-up,” Kargel said. -Results of the Pinckney meet follow. Chelsea wrestlers are listed first. •
98 pounds: Bryan Kidd won a 64 decision over Brad Lavey.
105 pounds: Randy Dale pinned Jeftmy Little in 2:38,

112 pounds: Brady Murphy was pinned by Ken Walters, in :3l.119 pounds: Pete Hanna pinned Dale Ktocher in 1:30.126 pounds: Robert Komexl was pinned by Kevin Sell in 1:21.132 pounds: Bob Torres woo a technical fall over Rod Skreypek.138 pounds : Brant Snyder lost a technical fall to Mike Letoumeau.145 pounds: Gary Dosey lost a 4-3 decision to Paid Petoquin.IK pounds: BUi Dixon lost a technical fall to Paul Taylor. .167 pounds: Steve Wingrove pinned Kim Hetnbry in 2:41.185 pounds: Leo Durham pinned Chris Eiedson in 3:33. -
198 pounds: Mike Taylor was pinned by John Hendy in 3:45.
Heavyweight: Todd Thurkow was pinned by Jom Baughn in 4:30.

PETE HANNA, wtestlMg at 1 if pounds, works 
V  ittMW nfntnit ̂ lrti tuhk tf 1 tnmh Mini: phnwd Smith, anOweateatawM Ike league ehMD-

h the weightclMajfith sphd Dexter's DavM rcMkanip In the

Invitational Swim Meet 
Set for Underclassmen
This week the Chelsea swim team has the ninth and tenth grade invitational on Saturday,r Feb. 15 with the diving starting at 10 a.m. and the swimming starting at 1 p.m.Purpose of this meet is to give the underclassman the chance to compete for medals and race under pressure.The Bulldogs will be led by sophomores Matt Doan and diver Tyler Lewis. Both of these individuals have qualified for state coqif̂ tjtion,. Matt rn both the medley relay ap?lfreestyle relay,.... andTyter for the dicing regionals that will be held in ClaWson.Other swimmers to look for are sophomore butterfliers Lloyd Brown and Kevin Erode, breast--SiEoher.. Haward_Merkel_and-freshman. freestylers Terry Draper and Chris Birtles. Other participants include Scott Sheffield, Mark Luick, Mike Hollo. David Walker, and Charlie Hosner.In other swimming news, the Chelsea state-qualifying team at the moment includes senior Craig - Miller in tl>e 109-yard backstroke

and the 209-yard medley relay, senior captain Dun Degener in both the freestyle and medley relay, and captain Scott Pryor in the 209-yard freestyle, 109-yard butterfly, 509-yard freestyle and freestyle relay.Senior Diver Mark Westhoven has also qualified for the state regional meet as he has won the diving event in every meet except one.Leading the junior class is Jeff Nemeth, who has swam a state qualifying time in the. 59-yard - freestyle,' the lQO-yard, freestyle . and the 100-yard backstroke. He is also a member of both relay teams.Matt Doan, a sophomore, is a member of both state-qualifying-ralay. toam.Q. Dtuar.-Tvlfif̂ I Jamie,̂
has also qualified in the diving event with his fifth-place finish in the Chelsea “B” Invitational.Team members who are dose to qualifying times are Dan Degener in the 209-yard individual medley event, and sophomore Matt Doan in the 199-yard breaststroke. These individuals are aiming to qualify in

these events in the next coming weeks as the team finishes its regular schedule.
Alders Honored  
By  M ichigan 
Horse Assoc.
Mary and Scott Alder of Chelsea were honored recently by the Michigan Horse Show Association. The Alders earned a diarapMnship in the Hunter division,- competing dirtagthd W89: show season against Michigan's most skilled horsemen.MHSA award recipients receive distinctive goblets, medals and trophies and, of

. ««iiiiiifc. . t ha  uin tm _congH jtnU . .
tions of their fellow horsemen.For more than 90 years MHSA has served as a foundation for the Michigan horse show industry.

B e a c h  S w i m  T e a m  

E d g e s  E r i e - M a s o n
Beach Middle school’s swim team maintained its unbeaten streak with a 79-76 victory over Erie-Mason Junior High school.The team now has a Ml record.'Swimmers winning events in the meet were Wslly Schmid, in the 90 and 100 freestyle, and Debbie Webb, in diving.Best times were achieved by Garth Girard, with a second place in the 300 freestyle, and Joe Huctteman, with a fifth place in

the 200 freestyle. Huetteman also had a best time in the 90 butterfly, good for fourth place.Brett Paddock had his best time in the 100 freestyle, taking second place.David Oesterlc took second place in the 100 breaststroke with his best time.Kelly Bellus achieved a personal best time in the 100 breaststroke, good for sixth place.

TOWERMART
PARTY STORE
STS M. Main Ph. 47( 9270

COUNTRY-FRESH EGGS
HOT SANDWICHES

PEPSI-CO LA  SPEC IA L
2.UTIII SOTTLI. . . 31.S9 plus Uuposlt

8&*1.99
6 m« | i  o A12-uu. earn |  iT T  d-ee.li

Offer eood thru tab. 34 IN*.

IVIRT WID.. 30' SINOLIS ON AU 
% UTIR PIPII PRODUCTS

plusdeposit

/ / / n / v / f W  a h h ' ihI.iy.s IV '♦»*» u l»a

M ARG IE'S
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES• Ur«t of MalorMs• Uptolstery Supplies
• Repair Service
Wsfc-Up eng Delivery AmMleMe

MARJORIE SMITH
Ph, 1 (117) m.41M

Coll Colled between 0 a.m 6 p.m, Monday thru SaturdayS14S Brooklyn Rd,. Hepeleen

STEVE WINGROVE prepares te dispose el Jmm Gee ef Miiu, fsrwtf Is vhuh| the toegue diuplsulilp at M7 puiiads, Wbqprare was sae el

Munith Area Youth 
Completes Arm y 
Basic Training
Pvt. David W. Bartley, son of Norman J. Fletcher of 7788 Coonhiil Rd., Munith, and brother of Brenda S. Hoover of 9768 Hinkley Rd., Stockbridge, has completed basic training at Fort Dik, N.J.During the training, students received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tactics, military courtesy, military justice, first aid, and Army history and traditions.He is a 1984 graduate of Stockbridge High school.
If you've planted a chestnut seedling in the past 10 years, or. ever want to, you probably have a lb-year-old James Comp or Ward Taylor, 77, to thank, says National Wildlife magazine. For the past decade, they and their army of senior citizens, Boys Scouts, conservationists, and prison laborers have salvaged a quarter of a million chestnuts from one of America's last stand of chestnut trees along Michigan’s eastern shore. From the early 1900s to the 1990s a lethal fungus Imported from Japan nearly wiped out this American tradition.

LEO DURHAM wea this autcb ever Jell Kanaka el Uacafai during last SatuNay's league meet at Miiaa. Durham Mika* ta third place la
119 p»aad elan. Durkaai kaa kaea uae al theeat wreetiers for reach Kerry KargeTa team.

Beach School Wrestkre 
Dominate YpsiEast, 7 5 6

Subscribe te The Chelsea Standard!

LakeLand Trails 
P lans O utdoor 
Events Plus Swim
The public is invited to enjoy an afternoon of crosscountry skiing, hiking or running on the proposed LakeLands Trail, followed by a swim at the Pinckney Community Complex, on Sunday, Feb. 18.Skiing, running or hiking will begins! 1:30 p.m. at the depot tin the north edge of Pinckney " on County Route D-19. Swimming will be from 2:30 to t:30. The coat wilt he 92.80 for the entire event, or a for just swimming, with a maximum of 98 per family.The.event is being sponsored by the Friends of the LakeLahdi; Trail, an organisation whichJei working for the development ofa recreational trail on the rights way of the abandoned Grand Trunk Railroad from Jackson. to ‘ Lakeland. The land is cunoitiy- owned by the State of Michlĝ ij but is unused because funds hdvb' not been available for develop- ment. ‘ ’!Further information about the trail may be obtained by callihg Jerry Rees, 313/663-1190 or Mel ': Dickerson, 313/876-6049, ; :

Co-Reereational 
Volley hall Ttiumey , 
Slated March 8

Washtenaw County Parka and Recreation Commission is span- soring a Co-Ed Invitational Voi- leyball tournament on Saturday,. March 9, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The tournament will take place at '; the Washtenaw County Recresr , lien center located in the County’; Service Complex off of Hogback , and Washtenaw, Ann Arbor.AU gamoa will be officiated and wiU include two flights of round - robin play, the winner of both-’ flighla wUl than play a matcjju Trophies wiU be awarded to ib-v! dividuai team members for Hrift'j and second-place taunt.Further information including : playing schedule, nilesanddlrewii tions to the tournament WiU I mailed to team captains, more information caU
Coat for thia program is 996 team and the registration line is Friday, Feb, S*.

two cheiapteae far the Bulldogs. Next stop la the rrglsaeli Wtagrove defeated Dexter's Aady Ann- hrwatsr, tghlht ttaals.

/Wwimyd Co-KevrvatuHijH, 
FaJteyfcnil Letijfue Formiftg
Washtenaw County Parks and Recreation Commission is sponsoring an Advsnced Co-Recrea- tional Volleyball League for B or C level players. This officiated league will play on Wednesday evenings beginning Feb. 19, from 1:30 to 10 p.m. at the Washtenatl County Recreation Center. A 99 individual fee, plus s 938 team fee should be made payable to: Washtenaw County Recreation Center and mailed to: Washtenaw County Parka and Recreation Commission, P.O. Box OOtf, Ann Arbor 41107. Registration deadline is Feb. 14.For more Information, please call WCPARC at 994-2979.

THANK IjKOHS 
l Hi VKOI 11

BODY . SHOP

New Kpoiuit'd
I n: lilt)

Beach Middle School wrestlers ganged up on a helpless Ypeilantl-East team last Thursday and sent the visitors heme with a 7M loss, Tha win maintained the team's unbeaten record, now at 44, ,Chelsea wen aU but one match, giving up ora forfeit in the 71-pound class. After that, only one match was decldad by decision. Beach wrestlers scored pins, or won via forfeit, in every other weight class.Despite the lopsided score, coach Pat Clarke seemed only mildly impressed."We wrestled fairly well," he said. "We still have to learn to ex- eeuto our moves correctly. However, Todd llamel wrestled exceptionally well al 111 pounds sgslnst a fairly strong opponent."82 pounds: Eric Hanna pHmcd his opponent In :31.

N pounds: Grant Kidd won a9-3 decision.96 pounds: Alan Hanna wen by forfeit.IMpounds: Pat Taylor won via
. 110 pounds: Doug Wingrove pinned his opponent in :21.117 pound):. Chuck Kovick pinned his opponent in :41.124 pounds: Chris Underhile pinned his opponent in 2:14.Ill pounds: Jonathan McDonald pinned his opponent in :24.ill pounds: Bobby Msc pinned his opponent In 3i3l.147 pounds: Malt Herter pinned his opponent In :59.1(7 pounds: Todd Hamel pinned hia opponent in 1:62,169 pounds: Keith l-elidnger won via forfeit,Heavyweight: Tim Vanseholk pinned nls opponent In :21,

S P O R T S M A N ' S  '

Is Now F m a t u r i n g  ,

DINNER SPECIALS
Tuesday. . . . . . . .  Pot-Pourri
ALL YOU CAN IAT WID., THURS., FRIx
W ednesday..............Chlckon
Thursday. . . Barbecued Ribf 
Friday................ . Pish Dlnnor

(frlwd or Baked)
Saturday........... .Prime

SPORTSMANS0S9 Main tf., D«xt*r l*h. 42* 223
i



B O W L IM G
fChelseu Suburban League
’>tewK.y................m i■dwenkJcwetenr......... m aaD-D.Deberrite,..... n 71Huron VaJteyOpUcal.....  ri 74Chtom Lanw..........  sa 74Chataee Eyeckaa...........II •
After Hour Lock Service.....  7» 5CtetoM Amoc. Butiden.......• g
CMm narmacy... 57 m,1N;S.170,187;6mm of iil aid om: rVlMUnav, KilMuni, IN, 207; MJt Wte, 1*1.̂ .... D. Keen-. IN; D. Hawley. »j.srt«u., in, 112, m'it unnriS »1®. B. Krtettwm, 171; L. Bm. m- M. StwWiglWiS.jMtote, iST&nte. in: g. wUumn, in, ns; r. rms, o.Hwd, m; J. Mw, 172: M. Mmmj'ta, lit; J. HUM., IK; X. BtWf, 174;if in  174: 1 »*».!«.»: 0.0’snio, 5; wTjtefc-I0W1001173.W Mrie* and over: S. Kutenkans. MS:^̂ .suThujSSt.SSQ, WUMaonan, Ml; G. Reed. 47S: J. Mu.m; J. Hrtm, m: E. PtSSt; SW W.3Swn, 4T7.

Senior Fun Timea aa«f F«k, I

4040!; J.

57 272>. 8» 34« X ,.4»* 17*4 ■ M 90 « * 44 40.44 N ..4* 42..9»*4 44* 94{am** and over: E. Curry,
HtoKri IMttlayjWaoMA, 190 games .. ____A GocScutate ISA; A. HoUiday, IIS.}™i »«*% m, 1», 141; D. BralB j».’Si'S: I™, ***“, ”*■U*’ *• *•»,,Jb*- "*!■»«• KX ««XU Can.17*. »i B. »wSc. m, mi j. amt, ml m;(̂ IHIHIMI, ML c. Ktdw, 1M; c. tiattiiny,
IVhmo, 3K atriw SAi btbt; B. Curry, 4M; A. Gochuoair. MS; A. KoUbky, 4M; M.

Snyder, 471; L. Boyd, 402; J. Staffer, 404; G. Beaman, 416; c. kadau, 416; H. Sctawr, 4»; A. Landis. 400; C. HoUiday, 449.
Sunday ISite Leftover*a Metre*, iW L.....g w.... 47 30.....47 N.....g li.....g 94.....g .91 '.....g N.... 30 30........so n

Salmon Dave.. Team Ne.il... '* rtlfcana...
_ Mr*.. ra-Diddtas.4tofcft2DrffeDtdi Ndftona... Kramdana.. *»da..

SeterRati,.
■mr.: Bummwi

ISite thvl League*■ ii Heji a* rt r«k. M
Voml'e Party Stare.........5B.P.Glam.....  xTlie Print Shop............%Owbe*fN|Boy........... a
BaokCraftan.............v
Woodffted........  »Broderick Shall..........  23
The Wall..  {I* gw or over: D. Evlneer, 3U, JJmV?15 D> S"*™. »: J/VeWk, 227; n Ŝ'iSWi E- VWM< 215; G. Boyer, 224; . u. ftowa, 217,Marti, oronr: BofalUod,U3; D. E«- “!L? Mi riBcoto, 470; O.M S. Maik. M; E. M E. Vmm. W; 1. HumM; J. V<«n, Mi; 0. Boua. >H: G. Boya.
Senior House LeagueBMtMti a atEut. M

Kllbrenth Trucking-.Stage’s Heating....KkMtico.........Thommon’t Pta*a..VFWNo.4070.....BeUtator Sanitation..ChateaBlgBoy....TCWeidiM......Mort'iCuetamShop. . Urged Swot) WatertoeVLUace Mkl.McCalla Food*....Paris Paddlar.....Bauer BnikVn*....KotNe Farms.....Adam* Pound WallaFreeman Machine..Chelae* Lumber...
HO; R. Zatankl, 004.Matt, Mth aerbeo, 591 aad over: T. Cook, 590; F. Sweeny, 174; E. Cwfy, Ml; Q. Merton. 804: G. Morten, Ml; C. Glwtt, 979; J. Baaer, bfl; J. Beaman, »g; iTSpctddiM, 807; D. Ctooae, 9M; J. SpainktaM. 9«; M- WUHaraaen. 8M; D. ThSleam, Ml; G. Packard. W; J. Hughea, &N; J.Mead,SN.Man. high gamm. 210 and over: F. Sweeny, 941; RLandwehr, 214; D. Pruitt. 331; -I. Berman, 2M; H. SpnuUfa«, 211; F. Boyer, 219; R. ZataraM, 2M; J. Spaulding,210; D Thompaon, 210.

Junior Hou*e Ladie*StaitiHs m g Fe*u 4W LPema'a Pina... ......... 80 34Dtck,a Tantam Ladtae....87 31...8IH 91* ...g* 41* ...g 47...41 81g ItGamea of ig aad ovar: C. VaalUpcr, 1U; P. Bnwn, lg, Ml; M. RUi, 152: S. RMs, 104; M. Koamlaaki, itt; M. Caahen, 1H; K. Conte, in, U0, 170; B,. KdMtand, 100; B. Mamer, U0.201; L. Haaih lg; G. Hank, 130; B. Bren, 144,191; t. Vlrti, lg; D. Harria, 140.Sanaa of 48k aad ovor: K. Gmlcy. 541; B.

«r Li 7a 14w 14a ' 10a 16a 16.%16M' 1*a »B aU 2119 a19 a13 »19 NIS St9 399 »D. Pratt.

Acma-Fttcld Sarvict. Choteoagger TbsK̂aa’s IffdMa

8#U>.30t;
Tho.jRenialna..Luixy Four....Men. l?5 gamea and over: D. Lynch, B D.-Stall; 178; M. Stimpaon, ]g:7. Mart* . iTtrJ. AuguMine. Ml; F. Hoktaworlh, S3;D. Salamln, 104.104, ill; R. Guagtiar, 170, INj.B. Rioge, 177,110; L. Sewdeewfc UR Mil C. Armatraig, IS; P. PtamayTui; J- DieM, IS; D. Noel, IS; W. Schuk, ITT.Men. 500 series and over; J, MartetL U0; F.75oidfwoftlb IS; 'P.̂ SyjamSu.lSr.B, .

Chelsea Prep*SaSp aa at Fek. IW itIS g . u s. 77 70. 71 70s nM 51. « 04. »
«^S0gWBS

Iher, 154, 330; S. Rlnm, M0, Ml; l Am- strong, 179,199; p. Stiattitt, 170, »r tl : Hafner, 1M; L, CoiNan, 104,191. \WoaMnL4i0»enaa aad avar: L. atett, 470; ĈVMattaf. rm. n tax m. y fatagg eq.

Ud Uii ̂  , _
“  ___

130, Ml; D. CWk?1 lit, IS.' UrrfWfclH 137; E. Beemm. 127, 111. lg; E. Otaerg. IS
' sartattrf Wand over: C. WMta. 4g;R. Jageas, «4; E. GrwanUaf, 409; D. Hanaah, 3M; K. Alton, IS; D. dark, 4S; P. Saaie,

.. Colllna, g*.
' TrhCity Mixed Leaguer/>f. ilaadlas a* e< Fek. 7W lTriangle Towing.......... 34Zoa's...  .........37WMverlpe Food k Spirits......31

Vlilaue Tap IB*

Junior House League

Burnett * Weataott.- *)....e VlUagi
Contannlal Ut*.. Mancheatar Stamolng..Fairfield Ccrp....S. li>uls 0 fUtchie , UnderHUe 0 DarwinTindall Roofing...The Four B'a.....~ * laChoiaaa Big Boy....Alloy Oopa 19.Sore Loaan..............11800 wrte: D. Pruitt, NO.Women, 478 aertea : V, Craft, 478; K- Hamel, M7: J. Cribtay, 504; C. Wade, 477; M L. Waatcott, 523; J. Haftter, 532; E, Tindall, 547; G. WilUamaon, 4S; C. Softer, gl; C. Shadley 531.. WsSS; 178 gamea; C. Shadlay. IS; G. WUUamaon, 177; D. Branch. IN; J. Hafner. Mi E. Tindall, 2M; M.L. Weataott. 170.177; Ŵada. 170; J. Crlbkey, 211, 203; V. Craft. miK. Hamel, IN. 211.,1m, IS aeries: T, Wade, 527; G. Biggs, totP. Brink, 533.Tito. M0 games: D. Pruitt, 222.

tertte*)<7e<W LK 6 EScr«w Pmfcio4i...... * 7WaahNPiu EteUtertn*.... .32 10Attrtitttd DrywmU.. ,N 12WU’t Rteten ,N 14Ctwbwa Biflloy.......... 24 10VDSateafcSarvfct........ S NHaem Unimttl......... .a NThamaon-Shorv.......... £1 21Owtm Woodtod......... N aCMtoa McDonald's....... .11 aW. A- Thom** Co.......... If aSofts’* Tavern........... .17*24*Sckt Etectrk............. 17*94*Owteea lanea.... ...... .17 NSmith'* Service.......... .17 26 'ChateM Mervhaiu*........ ,17 NCheteee State Bonk........ It NMovitland.............. 1 94ON seriea or ovar: M. Glpaon, NT; ft, Wld- mayer, IN; B. Kiddle, 114; B. Rlngt, 014; R. Wurster.lN; D. Thompaon, 114; fiTlJveaay, ON; C.Short,501; B.Navare,SO- 898 seriea or ovar: W. Schub, lg; A. Severn, ttl; H. Share, Ml; A, Schouer, 042; M. Wak. U0; D. Spicer, 801; W. Beeman, SM; P. Buku. 5M; M. Poartner. 5U; 0. Gwen, 545; J. fjyher, 827; P. Smith, 5S: t). Bauer, 527; C. Gipson, 573; K. 2a!or*U,554; O. Wireman, >71; A. domes, 594; J. ElliolL 597; H Schlocht, 597.210 games or over; M. Uvemy, 217; 8, Navare, 111, SI; H. Share. 211; B Ringo. 2g; C. Ewers, 215; J. Darrow. 212; M. dip- son. SI; C. Glpaun, 227; R. Schlacht. 213.

O P E N  
B O W L IN G

flunday*.. .11:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
^Monday.. .  .12:00 noon • 6:00 p.m.
Tuesdoy______ 9:00 o.m. • 5:30 p.m.

10 p.m. ■ 12 mMniglit 
Wednesday.. . .  12 noon • 6:00 p.m.

9 p.m. • 12 midnight 
Thoriday. . . . . .  12 noon - 6:00 p.m.

9 p.m. • 2:00 n.m.
Friday................12 noon • 6:30 p.m.

9 p.m. • 12 midnight. 
Saturday*. .  S:30 a.m. -12  mldalgNt
’’Open bawling hours shanga hasmusa at spatial ovonts * Alaasa tall ahead.

Chelsea Lanes, Inc.
featuring the Mark IV Launga 

f  1001. Main St., Chaleea Ph. 479-0141

jo.
Chelsea Lanes Mixed LeagueStaatoN aa M Fak. 7W LAnn Arbor Cantartea........91 NSheklaa..................N NHewlett Hardware..........92 NBertie’s Barsalm.......... N 79Par Four.............   17 74WUd Four .N 79Gate’s Tools..............N 70Misfits.................. 70 N ,Warkrya .70 NPta Bnatara...............70 NRowe Delivery............ .72 NDam Site Inn.............. 71 ttMeaoUten............... N MThe Lakers...............N NWomen, 425 aeries and over: tl Hitter, 4M; C. Bettman, 490: H. SL Louis, 4N; D. Hawtey,5g; SLTon1ca,479; C.Dorr,4H; D. Gate, ON; D. Richmond, g»; a. Ctem, 4N;B. Kalaar, MO; C. Fwtaey, 432; B. Crawford, 4>7; M. Bk*», 434.Man, 473 aertea and over: R.' PagUariai, M0; G- Btos, 877; A. Hawley, N4; A. Tor- rice. 972: jT Rtehmond. 012: V- WiUiaiM, «■; H. Mmu. K4; F. ML M7; M. fHmahR.gl.. Womov, 190 ganwa and over: M. Sndth, 189,190; D. Keoer. M4; C. Batam, 1M; J. PagUarini, ISO, 194; H. SL Louie, IN, MS; D. Hawte, IN, M4, IN: B. Torrica. IN. 173; C. Dorr. ICO, IN; D.Gale,3M, IN, Ml; D. Richmond. 194, 154. 147; L. Betake, M3; A. CteOMS, 213; C. Milter, 193; B. Kaiser, 173, Ml; A/Rowe, 157; C. Furtaey, 199; B. Craw- fard, IN; M. Biggs, IN.Idee, 173 game* aMI over: J. Myers, IN;K Pagttartai, 1M; G. Biggs, £l. A; A. Hawley, 1N, 214; A. Torrioe, IN. 197, IN; i. Richmond, 103; H. Norm, 219; F. Smith, IN; J. Tindall, 111; D. Milter, M; U Fwk ney, l*. M. ScbMiN, 17L
Bantam Family LeagueNaadtags as e( Fek. •W LCabbage Patch Kkte ,.......U* g*CheteeeBtec Jeys..........93 47Pin Barter*.... ......... g* 51*TheProa........... HGaoHa of N ant ovar: A. Schoenliw. 56. N; A. Hatch, ?i, M; K. Fachar, 97, 79; C. Raymar,»; L. Hatch,«, 79: R. Hatch, M.°N.Scrim ofM and over: A, Schaaalnf. IN;A. Hatch, IN; K. Pecker, 139; U ltetalv.141;R. Hatch, IN.

Chelsea BantamsSttatogfasoffek-t-'W LPiratai ...-..*7 NGoontea  N NChatean Laata.;...........• NGroat Balia OThv.........g 82Oaltaf balls.............. g NTeam No. I............  M «Gamas of W and over: J. Rainey, 71; S. Ranted, N; H. Grata! tef. 79. N: M. Maaaaar, 74, f?: J. Lowenr. 73. 79; J. AcnaNH, W.TN; R. AmedUl, Tf; C. Tripp,K, Ml; V. Pitta, H.Series of IN and over: H. GracnLaaf, IN; M. Maaaner. 141; J. Lowery, lg; J. AmsdOl. IN; R. Amagn, 127; C. Tripp. ‘
Super Six LeagueStaadbms aa rt Fto 1 ___. .... ...----- —K.ofC.Auxiliary...... . -N ,»The Ctaacfc rive. ......... M N

Owteaifiuini............£ 2Sweet ftx Team N 77Btoaara... .............80 MGwms ef IN aad over: E. Cteutek. IN. Ml; A. Ooertn, 159; L. HaR«,ltt; B. Fhalpa, IN; A. LUcy, 177: D. Start. 184; D. BarXn. IN. 111. IN; L- Claik, 161.1»; &. Crow. IN; R. HilUgoM, UjTi >• JWto U7. IN; t ftontoWi. ABea, MR IN; J Swart, Ml; T. Vermes, 170; R. Hummel, MR IN.
■aONMRto " ,
Special Tax Credit 
Allowed fo r Low 
Income Families
You m»y be elifibfe to talw an eamedlncome credit of up to W0 directly against your Income tax liability if your earned income and adjusted gross income were both leaa than 111,000, and you provided a home (or a qualifying child, report tax specialists.In order to tax the credit, you must maintain a household in the U;S. that is the principal residence for yourself and your dependent child; however, if you file as a head of houaehold, the . child need not be your dependent unless he is married.You cannot claim the credit in a year In which you claim any exclusion or exemption of income earned in a foreign country, a U.S. possession, or Puerto Rico, The credit is bused on 11% of the first *>,000 of your earned income giving a maximum credit of *>50. The credit is reduced by 12 2/9% of any adjusted gross income (or earned income, if greater) above 10,500. Gamed income includes wages, salaries, and other employee compensation, plus earnings from self- employment,Tax specialists also point out that this credit can be received as a refund even It the taxpayer would not otherwise be required to file a return.

S ta te w id e  P u r p le  M a r tin  
S u r v e y  N o w  U n d e r w a y

The Chelseo Stqndord, Wednesday. February 12, 1986

When the martins return there wilt be an opportunity for those landowners having active Purple Martin coknies to become involved in a non-game research project. A survey funded by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources Non-game Program deals with the Purple Martin.Like other swallows the Martin feeds on insects which are captured while in flight, making migration from the cold winters of the breeding range necessary.The survey is designed to collect information on spring arrival dates, fall departure dates and on the number of occupied compartments at each colony.The survey is to be conducted over a five-year period and is currently seetdng the help of those landowners throughout the state who have active martin colonies.Richard Wolinskl; the biologist conducting the research effort, maintains that the success of the project depends upon a large number of co-operators in as many counties as possible. “This type of research makes it impossible tor me to check, colonies around the etate on ah individual basis. It wotUd take too much time, be too costly and probably still nth answer my questions as my sample sise would be too small,'' said Wolinskl.
The information provided by filling out a small form will help answer question relating to the timing of arrival and departure of the birds from individual colonies at both inland and coastal locations or those located on large inland lakes, “Does the thermal environment provided by these large bodies of water induce birds to nest earlier or

linger longer at summer's end? I' don’t know, but I’d like to,” says Wolinski.Another aspect of the research deals with the number of martin pairs which nest at the colony each year. At present population levels for Purple Martins are determined by Breeding Bird Survey Routes. These routes, which are established by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, are run by volunteer co-operators and are aimed at estimating the number of birds on territories. Wolinski feels that the survey routes may not accurately reflect the martin papulation levels due to their nesting and feeding habits. “We currently use these figures and have not made an attempt to see bow accurate they are,” states the biologist. “With the help of martin landlords who watch and maintain a record of the number of occupied compartments from year to year I should be able to see if the two sets of numbers are similar over the course of the survey,” he added. !>Wolinski originally started birdwatching as a high school student M Bridgeport, a community just south of Saginaw. He has worked on various swallow species on and off since 1972 while attending Central Michigan University when he and fellow student Ed Pike started a study of the Bam Swallow with some work on Purple Martins as a sideline. “I just kept going I guess,” says Wolinski. He currently teaches biology at Eastern Michigan University in Ypsilanti.If you would like to help in the survey, or want more information you may write to; Purple Martin Survey, 2450 Baker Rd., Dexter 40130,

SPORTS
tt o re s

BY. BRIAN HAMILTON

Changes Noted in State

Camper* can no* mike phone reservation! tn Haitwtek Pines,
South Higgins Lake and Warren Dunes State Parks, as well as written reservations say Department of Natural Resources (DNR) staff. All state parks are now under a phone reservation system.“We made this change to improve our service to the public,” says Ron Nagel of DNR's Parks
will only require a two-night1 mMmura reservation like all other state parks in the Lower Peninsula.Upper Peninsula state parks will again take written and phone reeervationswithonly -aone- night minimum. As in the past, only 50 percent of the campsites in a given park are under the reservation system. The other 50 percent are available to the
Federal Information 
Centers Can Help You 
You want to notify « federal ngency about an unaafe product. But do you call the Conaumer Product Safety Commiaaion, the National Highway Traffic Safety Adminietretion, the Food and Drug Admtniatratton, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, or some other sgwyfCall your local Federal Information Center, which Is part cl the U. S. General Services Administration. With a local call, you can ranch a Federal Information Center in mere than 79 cities around the United States. Staff membsrt will halp you figure out which agency you should contact, and they can also give you addressee and telephone numbers for the offices to call. To and the Federal Information Center nearest you, send for a free copy of the pamphlet, Federal Mer- aateni Centals. Just send yew name end address to the Consumer Information Center, Dept. MlP, Pueblo. Colo. HOW.

public on a served basis. first-come, first-
Keservutlons rorms are available at all f>NR state park offices, the Information Service Center (517-373-1220), and the State Travel Bureau (517-373-1190). Phone reservations may be made by calling the park where you plan to go comping. “Ii isn’t too early to plan vacations and make reservations," »»ys Nagel- Over 57,090 reaervationa toe use of state park campsites were made last year.

Consumer Information 
Catalog Available
save. Pis your oar. Quit smoking. Chooso Ufa insurance. Select a home computer. Cut food bills. Apply for credit. Write a resume. Get federal benefits. Buy surplus land. Reduce cholesterol. Spot a con Job Save energy. Start a business. Pay for an education. Send for the free Ceasmer Mhr> matfea Catalegt The last Is the brightest of all. It tells you about the other*. Pub- Ushed quarterly by the Consumer Information Center of the U. S. General Services Admlaistra* lion, the Censumer Monwttoa Catalog lists more than 300 federal booklets on everything from starting a diet to starting school, from getting a Job to getting fit, from repairing a bouse to repairing a credit rating. And best of all, many of the booklets are free. So for your free copy of the Ceasumer tnfenaattea Catalog, send your nama and address to Consumer Information Catalog. Pueblo, Colo. UOtt.

. Things I hove leorned about the Chelsea cheerleading program since lost week.
A. The cheerleaders, and their hard-working advisors, Helen Boreis and Sue Storkey, probobly hove more moral support in this community than even they realize.
B. They operate under difficult financial constraints.C. They have fairly strict state and school guidelines as to what they are allowed to do.
D. I don't rank among their best friends.
Things I already knew about cheerleoding (believe it or hot).A. It is demanding, time-consuming work, and takes a lot of proc*'tice.
B. Cheerleaders take pride in what they do/and they should. If they don't, why are they involved in it in the first place?
C. Perhaps the key ingredient a cheerleader needs is dedication. Cheiseo's hove plenty of it.
Things you may not have known about your commentator.
A. He thinks some of you take his words too seriously.
B. He thinks some of you give him too much credit for being able to 

influence people (i.e. the cheerleoding program won't collapse unless the girls wont it to). Someone occused me of "setting the progrom bock."1 
About the only way I could do that is to stool the pompons and uniforms.C. You won't be able to call him at home late at night any more and. 
yell nasty words into the receiver. He has a new, unpublished telephone number.

After this column, never ogoin will I mention the Chelsea' cheerleoding program in this space.
In the interest of fairness, I urge you to read the Letters to the, Editor section of this week's paper, in particular a letter written by Deona 

Slusher. it is very well thought out, and to the point. She obviously 
thought-a-tet abeut-wha? she wanted to 3ay. ^Several people took the time to write which is gratifying only 
becouse it means someone reads this column. 1 can't ask for anything more.

I would hate to think that you agree with everything I say. That 
would be boring. At the some time, just because a viewpoint i£ expressed in the newspaper doesn't moke it an official pronouncement. It's just the 
opinion of one person, who happens to write for a newspaper. -I received a few phone colls os.well. One was from Moureen Bohl, 
one of this community's biggest fans. She also brought me a box of 
doughnuts, to "moke me a little sweeter." That was a nice, sweet touch.I did not know
she understands me a little better, too.. I shudder to think what sort of calamity would have to befall Chelsea 
to prompt more.letters to the editor. _

I'd like to thonk Bill Hanna, father of varsity wrestler Pete, for 
helping us with our coverage of the varsity wrestling team this season. Most of the photographs you've seen have been token by him,

: Drat! Lost Friday's snow-out of the Milan basketball gome postpon
ed rmy' thahceTO'see1 Mlion'3Cheerled<ters/who;opporent)yhove'iS|prp:e boys on the squad. (That's something else ! learned last week.) Wtan they were in town last, I hod to cover o village council meeting. Tough 
choices have, to be made in-this business.The.snow-out wos probably the last thing Rahn Rosentretpr wonted.
u :. I----- .. :— 1w -• —ynvuiVIF >uv»>y umuvnr ini, -
time of year, the team needs to keep the geors oiled.

Ohio State fans have been clamoring for Eldon Miller's scolp almost since the first day he arrived on campus. So it's not too surprising that he finally turned in his resignation (read: fired)-
He followed in the shadow of Fred Taylor, the Buckeye's winningest basketball coach. Taylor had quite a few.notoble teams, Including the 

John Havilcek, Jerry Lucas, Larry Siegfried squads that dominated the Big 
10 and won the notional championship. (It's hGfd to believe that Jerry 
Lucas could ever be a dominating center at 6-6. On some "teams these 
days he might be a big guard.)i think Eldon wos a goner long before the recent Iqss to the suspension-riddled Minnesota Gophers. It was just o matter of time after 
he didn't do more with the team that included Herb Willioms, Clork 
Kellogg, and Kelvin Ronsey, several years ago. They're oil in the NBA now.

Miller proved one thing, the thing that has mode Bill Frieder a star 
at Michigan, and Bobby Cremins a star at Georgio Tech. You have to be 
able to recruit if you want to excel as a college basketball cooch. Ohio's best were getting away from the Bucks In recent years. That was prob
obly his worst mistake of all.

I hope they find an up-and-coming charismatic star, someone who has a solid soles background, who can sell a nut to a kid from the ghetto.

Tell Them You Read It In The Standard!

THI UNIVEtSITY 00 MICHIGAN 
DfPARTMBIT 00 MCMAHONAl SPORTS
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Adult Slow-Pitch Softball 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Wed., February 26, 1916 
6:00 PM
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To the Editor,After reading the article “Sports Notes” by Brian Hamilton in the Chelsea. Stand* ard, Feb. 5, I was very disap* pointed that such a negative article could be written about any part of our school system.The Chelsea School District, including school board, administration, teachers, coaches and students have been working together to create a postive image and attitude through all phases of the school system.Girls that are members of most high school cheerleading squads work together with their advisor, to create good school spirit and support for the teams they cheer for. These girls are proud to represent their schools and to put down their activities as negatively as Mr. Hamilton did is a real shame.For Mr. Hamilton to say he would not want to be in Chelsea coach Rahn Rosentreter’s shoes is quite a statement. Rahn Rosen- treter works hard, as do all our coaches, with groups of really fine young people. No coach or 

wants  ̂- ̂ -lcsiRg^: team, and the courage it takes to work harder to improve is part of what high school sports should be.Mr. Hamilton must have known that writing such an article in the local paper would get disappointed responses. Of course anyone who gets a chill down their spine when they hear “squish-squash” is a bit different anyway.I am proud of our cheerleaders and their advisors, our basketball team and coaches. They are all winners and have enough confidence and class to just disregard your article as uninformed. R.uth Dils,A Proud Patent.

It seems to me Mr. Hamilton has run out of things to say about basketball or any other sport. Therefore he turns to another perspective—the cheerleaders.Mr. Hamilton seems to be crticizing us because he feels we aren’t original and creative for his tastes. He also does not like our “Listen to the Beat” cheer. All that Mr. Hamilton has to do is to look around at a game. People like the cheer. Isn’t that what counts? I believe Mr. Hamilton does not realize what the purpose of a cheerleading squad is. Our purpose is the encourage our team’s effort by generating enthusiasm among the fans and at the same time to be entertaining. I feel our squad does this, and does it very well.Mr. Hamilton stated that Chelsea cheerleaders (among others) could learn a thing or two from the Pinckney cheerleaders who he clearly ranks as number ooe. Mr. Hamilton may not rank us number one, but there are many supporters in the community who do. We are always open to constructive criUcizjsm to improve ourselves. HoweverT Mr. Hamilton’s childhood experience with his cheerleader babysitter does not make him an expert on riieerleading routines.I suggest that as a sports writer, Mr. Hamilton should put more emphasis on the actual sporting events in which he at- tcndSfrather̂ than criticising the cheerieadiiig activities which he obvious!)' is not familiar with. Mr. Hamilton states he; has not seen any male cheerleaders during this high school basketball season. Milan, which is not part of the planet Mars, has male cheerleaders which is even in the Southeastern Conference!I must agree with Mr. Hamilton on one point,! also hope that if he has a daughter she would not pursue cheerleading

home run, a pin, etc. But it also takes a bright person to maintain a good grade point average while participating in a sport or an activity.I am sorry that we have disappointed you in any way because “Listen to the Beat” was in no way a “frenzied dance routine” or a “gruesome chaotic scene,” but we have had many compliments from parents and students, and the fans like the cheer. Isn’t that what counts Mr. Hamilton? •If you would like us to learn a few pointers from the Pinckney cheerleaders (Pirettes) that is fuie, but then where would the creativity be.Mr. Hamilton, I am sorry that we do not see eye-toeye on this issue. You have your right to state an opinion, and I have mine. But sir, I consider all cheerleaders (male or female) No. 1, no matter which squad has more creativity than the other. It takes a lot of ability, a good attitude, and a gregarious personality to be a cheerleader. Thank you.• Shelly Bohman.
Dear Mr. Hamilton,As you read my letter it will be apparent that my daughter is a proud member of the Chelsea High School Varsity" Cheerlead- ihg Squfld.I wish to express my displeasure that you find it necessary to publicly identify in The Chelsea
Cheerleaders are the “best” in allocations revenue sharing in the Southeastern Conference, among the states, which would

must ask ourselves 'who did we elect?’ A moderate Republican with our best interests in mind? Or someone quite different?On one hand. Congressman Pursers vote looks reasonable. For example, he voted in favor of the Nuclear Freeze Resolution. He co-sponsored the Bedell- Leach House Resolution 3 which asks the President to resume negotiations with the Soviet Union for a Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban Treaty- He voted in favor of eliminating funding for the B-l bomber. He has worked to freeze Defense Department spending levels. And we thank him for these positive actions.Yet, on the other hand, 1 have found some very inconsistent facts. Although Pui-sell seemed to support the Nuclear Freeze Resolution, he voted in favor of amendments that would have taken out the enacting clause, making the resolution meaningless. He voted against attempts to stop the funding for the MX missile. He voted against limiting or restricting production or deployment of the Pershing II missile. He voted against elimination of funding of anti- satellite weapons. He voted to increase spending for “Star Wars” to 12.6 billion and for appropriations for nerve gas.Carl Pursell has repeatedly voted against the interests of our state of Michigan. He voted

WINNERS OF TOE FISHING DERBY at Cavanaugh Lake Feb. 1-2 show off their prize catches. la the back row, from left, are Scott Otto, who caught the first-place aerthen pike, the second place panftth. tad the second place perch la the adult dlvtote; Jamie BetHager, who had the second place pfee; Ueyd Hater, with the third- place pike; Tern Schoolcraft, who caught the first-

place paafish; and Ted Tribble, who caught the first place perch. la the front row, from left, in the children’s division, are David Watte, who cadgftt the first and third-place paafish; John Beeotoh, who took the second-place puaflsh aad thtrd*piu& perch; aad Kevin Hater, who caught the ftf-sl- place perch.

This is a slap in the face of our young ladies, who work very- hard to be the best they can be. Especially when they are not aware nor are the school officials aware of any emphasis being placed on
wha-has the, ‘.‘best” cheerleadiDgTsquad in the conference.You criticize our cheerleaders in your article for their “Listen to the Beat” cheer because it doesn't contain any other zesty words such as feet, heat, etc., while applauding Pinckney for their “squish-squash” cheer, yet you don’t know the other words of their cheer. Pm afraid I find some inconsistency in your comments, sir.Also, in your article you state

In . the Feb. 5 issue of The Chelsea Standard, there was a Sports Notes written by Brian Hamilton. I feel this article unfairly attacked the Chelsea varsity cheerleaders and cheerleading ' in general.I am a Chelsea varsity cheerleader and I’ve been involved in cheerleading for many years. Our squad is made up of seven, teenage girls whc wfch homework, cheerleading practice, and other school activities continually strive to make the squad as entertaining to the public and beneficial to the team’s effort as possible/

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., FX.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
M ttlte S t.. feitor Ml. 41S-3045

Accounting, T«x A Contultlnp SorvUor
Nnoncl, hitlMM, Form, Corporate

because nenather wouia reel u too sexually stereotyping. However, I feel it is not and will continue cheering as I have in the past years and continue to enjoy it inspite of Mr. Hamilton.Deana Siusher,537 McKinley St.
Dear Mr. Hamilton,This letter is pertaining to your rraccbt iooburav, Sports Notes. 1 am the captain of this year’s varsity basketball' cheerleading squad at Chelsea High school. The squad that you say needs some pizazz and creativity. 1 con- 

• SidcF yuuT aitSrw 5u uiSult.Yes, a person has the right to state his or her opinion, but I would like to know where you get the right to evaluate who is No. 1. Also sir, you stated in your article, “I am not sure what bright has to do with being a cheerleader, or an athlete for that matter.” Well Mr. Hamilton, the athletes and cheerleaders (not only from high school’s but colleges and the pro leagues) of America, have all been insulted. It takes speed and accuracy to make a touchdown, a basket, a

Chetsea W eting , Inc.
PORTABLE WELDING

f t * 0  1  O  1  Fa rm  M a ch in e  R e p a irs  
A  1  A  ■ T ru c k  B u m p e rs 

C u sto m  H itc h e s  
H ELI-A R C

1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea8 5:30 M l 8 1? Sat

“ Farming can be 
complicated 

these days.
Same goes for 

income 
taxes, Sol 

go to H&R
_________ Block.”
“With (arming, one wrong step and it could cost you 
down (he road. The same is true with tax preparation, and that’s why 1 always go to H&R Block, My preparer is trained to know all the special problems that farmers (ace. And that saves me money. So I'll do the farm work while Block docs the tax work.”

People who know their business go to
H *R  B L O C K  “

105 I .  M A IN 9 S
Open Monday through Saturday, f-t. Phone 47S-27S2 

OWH TODAY ■ APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

UML t w  x—s v J vv w  jvw tu t; l im e—cheerleaders at a high school game this year. Well, sir; if you were at the Chelsea-Milan game earlier this year you would have seen the “trendsetters.” Milan’s squad was made up of young men and women and did perform some exciting routines. I assume that because you didn't see this group perform, they were notconsidered̂  your evaluation forthe “beat". In ttq;£6eiteiutienir conference.My wife and I, along with other parents, players, coaches . and fans are very proud of our young women who work very hard un- dOr the directî i of Mrel Helen " Bareis to support their teams in quest for victory. They are trying to be the best they can be and should not woiry about being considered No. 1 in the minds of the press. Let’s not lose sight of what their role is Mr. Hamilton.I do not challenge your personal right to decide in your mind who is No. 1 but don’t criticize the other cheerleaders of the conference who cheer their teams in victory and defeat regardless of weather conditions, ability of the team or lack of fan support.In my mind all of the conference cheerleaders are No. 1.I feel you owe the cheerleaders of the conference an apology. Not for rating Pinckney the best, but for finding fault with the rest.Whoa! That last sentence could become a cheer for Pinckney..Phil Boham.P.S.—Your article would have been more appropriate for the Pinckney newspaper.
To the Editor,In 1964, Representative Carl Pursell was re-elected as a moderate Republican. Since then, I have followed Congressman Pursell's voting record very closely. Despite the success Pursell achieved in giving the perception of restoring and maintaining a moderate Republican stance, l have found many inconsistencies in his voting record of the past several years. With the Congressional election fast approaching this corning fall, wc

have given Michigan and other midwest ajd northeast states tens of millions of additional dollars of revenue sharing. He voted against sharing up to $300 million in federal offshore leasing _ TeyenugsjwUk coagtaland Great Lake states for resource programs. Pursell is the only member of the Michigan delegation to vote against theae bills. He has, voted against subsidies for the dairy farmers, yet has supported subsidies for tobacco companies. rCongressman Pursell voted in favor of imposing sanctions against South Africa, yet then also voted in favor of amendments that would weaken the bill.mxM anninri

ICE FISHING CAN BE REWARDING as Ueyd Hater, left, aad Sett Otto shew off seme ef their catch from the Cavanaugh Lake Ftahttg Derby Feb. 14. Oa the right, Kevia Hater displays a/J narthw wdb* 1* »»« *11 Am- third Monday of every January as a federal holiday in honor of the Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.What is going on here? U Carl Pursell doing his job? Is he representing the best interests of us, the constituents of the Second Congressional District? I think not. We all must review the facts regarding Carl Pursell. This time around let’s be sure we know who 
ŵwatw iluiUwg b y pwcMw to Congress.I aura Schieb-Biedron. 
To the Editor:Thank you for printing the letter last werii which expressed concern that Martin Luther King's birthday went unnoticed in the Chelsea schools. My child is not y et school age, but when he is, I want him to learn about the principles of. equality and non-violence and love which Martin Luther King stands for. 1 hope that he learns about these things in his school. Small towns have a reputation for being narrowminded. Wouldn't it be wonderful for Chelsea to turn that around, and become known as a community which embraced the values King reminded u» of ? He wrote of a spiritual and moral reawakening: “What shall it profit a person, if they gain the whole world of externals—aeroplanes, electric lights, automobiles, and color television—and lose the internal—their own soul?”Developing ways to celebrate King’s birthday and teaching in our schools is an Important step for this community.’ Emily Jessup19700 Waterloo Rd.

Workers eligible tor trade adjustment assistance may receive a relocation allowance to help them move their families and household goods to their new area of employment, plus a lump sum payment-not to exceed |600-ti> help them get settled. Workers may be paid 90 percent of their moving expenses, according to a U. S, Department of I<abor fact sheet,

Americas Legioa Winter Carnival. Kr̂ a alee , caught the first ptoci perch.

Btvm HAFNFJt Am <rff « in* cwfll'M northern pike taken last week-end at the Cavnap*' _Lake Fishing Derby, Bart of the Americaa tawtiier Caraival.Kevin abo caught the fi perch.

W i n t e r  C a r n i v a l  W i n n e r s
Winners of events at the American Legion Winter Carnival, Jan. 31 through Feb. 2 have

b̂ ^3te,*o?^J.lfugung'vdert»y ‘ follow.’Panfish, adult division: 1. Tom Schoolcraft; 2. Scott CXto; 3. Ford Machelis.Perch, adult division: 1. Ted Tribble,; lWf;‘ T Scbtf Otto, ll 3/8; 3. Ralph Guenther, 11 Vi.

Pike, adult division: 1. Scott Otto, 27 V'; 2. Jamie Bollinger, 27; 
3yUoyd^dner, 26 7/8.^
It eftn̂youth dfrlriM:, ijcli HUfner 2. Michael Socman 3 John Beeman, Jr.Panfish, youth division: i. Dave Wutke 2. John Beeman, Jr. 3. Dave Wutke.Kafifc' '.wthhera” included: i. Doris Knott, who won a quarter of

beef; 2. Mary Bsyierj videocassette recorder; 3gr DeLong, dinner for two af 1 VEaWy. '• Iflwthe euccompetition.' Preliminary plans are i ill place for the 1987 Winter ( nival. A Monte Carlo night, frith £ cash w a g e a l o n g  J with the euchre touri»raeh£ahd £ concert. jjj
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SXAiKNELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

.RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
BOLUNGER SANITATION SEKVKX' PHONI (511) 475-2097

Regularly $22.00. The luxurious, damask-smooth personalized stationery you'll use with pride. Choose the paper size and color that suits your writing taste. Select Princess (5V* x 7 '/*) or Monarch (7'/i x I0V«) size In white, pale blue or ivory. Choice of Imprint styles as shown (HI or MC)

printed in deep blue, dark grey or chocolate. Beautifully gift boxed: 100 Princess sheets and 100 matching envelopes: or. BO Monarch sheets and 80 matching envelopes.
Suggestion! 50 extra, unprlnted sheets for second pages, $4.00 with order.

THE CNEUfA STANDARD100 N. MAM ST.. OKLStA, MKM. 40111
Send . - boxes HAND CAAFT VU4.UM (m1 SIO.M. Include 11] 50 extfA, plain shifts 
(ll S4 each box. plan,* A<4il 4*. III.
Imprint Name__ ____________ _____ ----------------- -------------—
AeIiIiI’av-------------------- ------------------- ................—------r.---- -l...—-------- -----
City, rAUtc. Zip -
CkeUt of F*p«i((ch site ,mh1 col.vO

%1/c In:,' |While (1000) I I Blue (1050) 
Mivuuh site In '■ '■ White (t ZOO) I I Blue (1250)- i 
Imprint Stylet I ' HI. I I MC Ink CdIvii I ! Blue
OKtHKlb BY-—------------ --------- -------------
A<hli«Lt........... . ........ ....... ......
City. Stitlr, Zip..... — .... - ... ............ ......
Ariotmt No . ---  —... —........... .........

! Ivory (1010) 
Ivory (12 10)
I 1 beep Gtey

..... Phone -
, ( li.uH',' ! ] Payment Inclined Soiry, no C 0.0. or phone ortlciv



Fire Explorers Group 
(jriven Hands-On 
'Tour of Facilities
•' “Truck! and equipment muat be properly maintained, and sometimes that's a real Job,” Bill PUbl explained to Chelsea Fire Explorers and prospective members who gathered at the Chelsea Fire Hall, Monday, Feb. 3, for a meeting of information about the Ore explorers program and a “hands on" tour of the facility..Explorers have assisted in deaiHip at fire scenes, rolled hbie and done other things connected with the fire department. “ When a fire explorer turns 18 yqars old, he can if he wishes liipye directly to a Fire Auxiliary pfllqer,” firefighters Kevin Van Orman and Bill Paul explained to the group.The two department members, along with Steve Jaskot, Matt Hankerd, Keith O'Neil and Dan Ellenwood, work extensively pt8r Chelsea Fire Explorers, helping to introduce the explorers tp.i fireman's life.•i ̂You’ll get a chance as a Chelsea Fire Explorer to become fcwliar with all the grimy aspects of being a fireman, as well as set a bit of the glamor of the job,” reminded Andy Bex, who has been in the program for some time."Every length of hose taken off the. trucks must be cleaned and before It is returned to the Stacks, and that's a'task you'ii learn to do-it's a big help to the firefighters,” Steve Jaskot explained to the youthful group.“It’s a pleasant mixture of fun and plain old hard work,” Jaskot warned the group. Just inquire from some of these guys who've been in. the Chelsea Fire Explorers for a while, he added. However, he added, on the other Sde'of the coin—there is a certain ixxhradeshlp not found other

places, and the group gets a chance to have a lot of fun too.“You’ll learn the dignity of the Job, the drudgery of the job, some of the disappointments and many of the inner satisfactions which go with being on thi3 crew," promised Bill Paul. He and Jadtot explained, with the help of Andy Box, that at times people bare their hearts to a firefighter and certain services performed on the job bring a satisfaction beyond measure by ordinary standards.Being a fire explorer will mean determination and a lot of work—it’s not all fun, but there will be fun too, the advisors promised. Some people are almost bom to this type of Job, and others really don’t like it at all, mused some of the regulars. Few firefighters, however, only tolerate their jobs, they added.“Being an explorer will give you a chance to see if this kind of thing Is for you, without spending a year or too as a full-time fireman—it's a great way to find out,” suggested one of the firemen.The explorer group is responsible for the complete maintenance of the Jeep used for grass fires and for the older tat sturdy Dodge tanker. “That tanker may take a while to get to its destina-. tfoti, tat it always makes it," Jaskot told the young men. The tanker, he said to the amaiement of the prospective explorers, has six-wheel drive. He told them Chrysler Proving Grounds personnel had sold the tanker to the CFDforfl.Explorers are assigned protective coats to wear when they attend practice bums or when they work on cleaning up a fire scene. The department is in the processref nnHinn Katmatu tnH twwide with

which to outfit their young helpers.In addition to their vehicle and equipment maintenance duties, the fire explorers also volunteer to help the department by working with youngsters in the community. They set up a display and talked to the kids when South School conducted the Fun Fair. They also were on hand at the Chelsea Community Fair and attend other community functions to assist the firefighters.One of the fun-fiUed and educational events planned for Chelsea Fire Explorers each year is a trip to Field Day at Greenfield Village.Anyone interested in joining Chelsea Fire Explorers may contact one of the advisors listed above for further details. The program seeks hard-working recruits who will take pride in continuing the Chelsea Fire Explorers, a vital helping arm of the Chelsea Fire Department

A Die ( War*
A recent cover of U. S. News Ic World Report proclaimedAmericaVr"dsef wars”-if youfollowed the story to the inside, you know there’s a lot of controversy about what we eat. Fortunately, the trend seems to be back to a ’common sense approach. No linger are Americans so willing Id heed the advice of “diet gurus.” Even people with some standing in the attrition field may have to eat the&vtards.According to U. 8. News, nutritionists are taking a second look at some of the things they’ve been

Most of the programs under the federal Job training Partnership Act ( JTPA) are administered by the states but there are federally administered programs for native Americans, migrant and seasonal farmworkers, and veterans, according to a U. S. Labor Department fact sheet.

Invest in the Best in Home 
Satellite TV
$

Jfhzits
of course/

A m i o s
C hanrm fs 

to  y o u r  T V .,,
“B u y  y o u r

' O t - s y f o c c M
T - t S y s te m  no*/, 

d n d ro c + iw o
F R E E V C R /

VIDIOcipHER 
DESCRAMBLER
Limit** Tim* OH*r

VIDEO SOURCE SATELLITE SYSTEMS
91*0 1r*4* Contvr Drive • .Amt Artor, Michigan 41104

CALL (313) tyil-0430
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TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT MUST BE MAINTAINED proper̂  ly, BIO Paid expiated to Mte Steteway, rater to pkato, Matt HuAbtrgcr at far right, and ethers to a grasp of yetthftt Fire Ei* plants when they met along with several peteatfaf sew members, MtoHtay, Feb. J,at the Chelsea Fin Ball. Patt is owe of the Oreflghters who serves as advisor to the txpktn post Others to the

departed̂  who work extensively with the Fire Explorers include Steve Jaskot, Eevto Vsa Oram, Matt Hankerd, Keith O’Neil and Daw Fltenwood. Explorer! and potential candidates for the group bad a "huh on” tear of the Cbetoea Fire Department headquarters and gave toe tracks a thornagh looking over during the evening-

“critical aoouf&ggs, tor instance, have been bad-mouthed tor contributing to high blood cholesterol. In reality, blood levels in some Americans are not effected by $ cholesterol in. any food. Heredity is a much more important factor.Even satt’s contribution to high Mood pressure is being reconsidered. Only about a third of the Americans with ; high blood pressure are sensttive to salt. 'And remember the scare stories about bacon and how nitrites used to core meets could become cancer causing nitre samines. The lateat word on that issue iŝ that" V̂araliha’C and E block mtrosamines. Even before we knew;tbatv it was explained that you Would have to eat an awful lot of bacon to be at risk. .According, to Dr. Elizabeth Whelan of the American Council on Science and Health, there’s no need to recommend major modification in the all-American diet.
“THE MASK NEEDS TO SEAL cunfttetty to keep MX toxic gasex,” Firefighter Steve Jasket told Phil Pattoreea as PM1 deeded protective gear at the Chelsea Fire Hall dariag aa tafonutioe night’ for exlsttag aad potential Fire Explorers, Monday, Feb. 3. Others to

the photo tactade Shane Keeler, watching from Jaskot’s side as the valve on the sir-pnk is adjusted, Mike Steiaaway and Matt Harsh- berger, bolding the air-pak while Patterson becomes accustomed to firefighting gear be gave a try dariag the meeting.

DENISE
"A never-ending love for you." 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!

—Love,
JER

W in te r  C o n d i t io n s  . . ,
Michigan winter can be a danger in Windy weather. White threatening, even if you’re patches of skin that are numb, healthy. Besides colds and flu, tingle or feel thick are trouble there are other winter conditions signs. If you think you may be which can be risks to your safety frostbitten, don’t rub the area,and comfort. I’d like to discuss a few problems that you should be aware of.Accidental Poisoning: Most of us know not to warm up our cars in closed garages, but. it’s important to remember that improperly vented wood stoves or furnaces in need of repair can also give off carbon monoxide. It pays to get heating equipment checked every year. Know that signs of carbon monoxide poisoning Include headache, nausea and dixsineas. And remember, carbon monoxide is colorless, odorless and tasteless and generally is not apparent until symptoms of poisoning occur.Falls: If you must travel on icy or snowy areas, wear well- tractloned shoes and boots. Take small, deliberate steps and lean forward slightly as you walk. As much as possible, keep walkways cleaned, salted or sanded.Frostbite: If the humidity Is high or your akin is wet, the temperature doesn't have to dip below freezing for frostbite to be

but Instead immerse it in warm (not tut) water, or cover with warm cloths. Get medical atten-

Sandy S.

‘ 7 love you  more now  
than yesterday, b u t  
n o t as much as tom orrow.

t o

John  S.

foul Wedding ?

See our fine assortment of
• Invitations• Reception Items• Accessories• Attendant's Gifts

(d jelfica S ta n d a rd
iOO Nonh Main Street, Chelsea l*h. 475-I.V7I

MO-V.MI M-t; «) U Ammliv.
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FOR RESULTS
Automotive D

Grohs Chevy
Hide With A WinnerI"7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd.

No. 1 DmI«t In Customer Satisfaction!

7.9%
Fixed Rote 

On Selected Models 
In Stock 

CARS
l«n MONTE CARLO SS

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME Esflmato* Available

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main I7tf

Form & Garden 2
Used Equipment 

SALE
TRACTORS

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HOME USE.

Call
662-1771

xietf

1984 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT Was 5495............
MISC.1983 CAVALIER ISHatchback.1983 CELEBRITY 2-dr. 30" PARKER SWEEPER

19B2CMEVETTE 4-dr. Wo*S!25.............. ...Now 895
1982 CAMARO LAWNEDGER

V-6, auto., laodad. Wes $125...‘.......... Now l!001981 CH6VFITE4-dr., automatic.1980 MALIBU CLASSIC Wagon 1980 VW JETTA 2-dr,1976 SEVILLELow miles. Like new.
Come by and see eur THRIFT LOT of Cars A Trucks under $2,900

TRUCKS
1964 FORD RANGER, SW8 .1984 FORD FIDO 1983 $-10 EXT. CA8— -4-cyi.. owto. — -1980 GMC ’A-ton. Automatic.1980 FORD 4x4With piow.1979 EL CAMtNO low miles.1979 FORD F-2S0 2WD Auto.1978 CHEVY work von.1978 CHEVY 4x4 With plow.1977 FORD VAN 1976 FORD VAN

DEXTER - 426-4677
Open daily til 6 p.m.Men. * Wed. hi 8 p.m.- ~ - “Setwfdars wmd i p.m.

LET US SELL YOUR CAR! — We con save vou the trouble of selling your car. Cali Don Poppenger at Washtenaw County Auto Finders. {Palmer Motor Soles) 475-3650._____ __ltt
Four 7.50x16 mud and snow tires and tubes. >60. Ph, 475-1505. -37
eORYAJR MANUALS. 1960-1968. $50/ ■ set. Ph. (517) 522*8l28aHer4 p.m.._________ ■■ •••; ' -»37
VEGA TRACTION BARS — $5, Ph.- (SI7̂ 521̂ 128
; W*< JHEP- CJ7̂ r̂ .*if»«Q;jwlesr.,hordtop.$2.100.47Ŝ7304.. l,-a32-2.STEEL WHEEL RIMS — 4 for $20.... Call 663t8228 after 5 p.m. -x30tf 
G.M. 12-volt differential $75. Cell 663-6228 after S p.m. 1 -x30tf

SNOW THROWERS
SEARS 8 h.p., 26" 2-stage.with chain*. Was $575... Now $59* TORO ShowMester 2p" ELECT. START.Was$195.........  .New $160LAWN BOY 20" ELECT. START. Wa*1239............. . .Now $199

CHAIN SAWS
McCULLOCH 2-10, 16" bar.Was$T25................Now $100McCULLOCH 10-10. 16" bar.Was $175................ Now $140McCULLOCH 610, 20" bar.Was $235................New $199

Wastes..................New $55MINI-MAC 30Was$73............. .Now$ftS

Chelsea Hardware
Garden V  Saw Annex
120 S. Mom. Oie baa Pht 473-1121. -?• T ' *38-2
QUALITY SECOND CUTTING HAY — Delivery available. Ph. 475-2116.' ____  x38-2
FARM TRACTORS for sole. Used, small. Ph. 475-8141 or 475-8726.*27tf

WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospective bride* are invited to see our complete line of invitations and wedding accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. _____________ 8tf
C-64 ow ners

Software. Printer. Programming Tips . . . Trkks . . . Just Plain Help! In- Home. No help -no charge.
10 SS/DODtsks . . . $10 

Call Jasan 473-2*91 after 6 p.m._______ -37
CHAIN SAW — 360 HomeUte. like new; extra chain $290. Phone478-1986, _____  -37'
RB1A8K* HMDWOO06 — Seasoned fkeweed. Ph. 473-1505. -37

ANTIQUE HUMPBACK COUCH — Re- uohobterod, mahmaany trim. $500. Celt offers p.m.. 475-9887. *38-2
STORE-WIDE 

20% OFF SALE

Feb. 13 r-March 1st
Firwkkf Antiques1196 S. Metn, Chehee Hours:Thurs.-Frl., noon 5 Set.. 10-9

Ph. 475-9390.

ANTIQUE DOU RESTORATION — Generel repairs <md restrtnglng. Free eslimetee. Ph. 475-3399. -37-7

Real Estate One
995-16)6

For mare information DAYS or EVEFRNGS Contact
Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 

475-7236
MINI FARM — targe 4-bedroom home with new kitchen, formal dining ond family room with fireplace, on 17 tlllebie acres with 40'x 100' pole barn and large stock barn. $97,500.
VERY NICE. 3-bedroom, 2-bath home with full walk-out basement and large in-ground pool. Walking distance to South Elementary school. $59,500.
3-BEDROOM HOME In desirable neighborhood. Full basement; 2%-car attached goroge. Good land contract terms. $58,000.
PLEASANT LAKE ACCESS -  Great 2-bedroom - starter or retirement home bn extra lorge lot. garage, heat, greenhouse, new bath. $44,900.
SUGAR LOAF LAKE ACCESS — 1,600 sq. ft. 4-bedroom. 2-bath, bi-level, with 2-car attached garage. Situated an a lovely wooded country setting. $64,900.
FINE OLD HOME in village of Chelsea. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal g. Has ig. bom-garage with full A floor on extra Ig. lot: S69.50Q.
BEAUTIFUL 2.700 sg. ft. brick ranch wtm v»eiR~-burtkisemenrô3 bedrooms, 3 baths, full basement, panoramic hilltop, view, many premium extroo.'Possible land contract terms. $104,500.
LOCATED JUST SOUTH of Chelsea, beautiful brkk ranch on 15-ocre wooded site. Spacious kitchen, stave, fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2%-cor garage. $120,000.

FOUND — Beagle In Waterloo Village, black collar with padlock. 8015 Washington St.. Waterloo. -37 
FOUND — Small shaggy, black female dog. Ph. 473.8269. 37
LOST SHILT1E-MIX DOG — Lost Feb. 6 near Island Loka Rd./Dancer Rd. Has hod recent surgery on tummy— n**ds medication. 426-3341 ■ x37
FOR LOST OR FOUND PITS — Phone The Humane Society of Huron Volley at 663-9--- *a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through Saturday: closed holiday*. 3100 Cherry Hill Rd.. Arm Arbor. »38ft

Real fsja*e

KRVINATOR CHEST FBKZER. 20 cu.ft., like new, $200.473-2461. -xJ7 
SCORPION SNOWMOBILES. 1980.340 7X, 440 TX, lew. miles, with heavy-duty trailer. $1,800. Ph. 475-2004.. ______-jar
FIREWOOD — Quality hardwood. Ph. 475-1252 or 475-2116. -38-2nfAMTiRSiaC'8alâ iO*eafcing recipe,̂  ::r, i£pad:i S3; ,wt*h, j:ja1f addressed' ! Slpmped eftvelope to: Fantastic, P.O. Bex 3429. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106.-X39-4

McKERNAN
REALTY,

Inc.
LAKEFRONT — 3-bedroom year around cottage on aH-spert* take, in fur-

_____ ____________ _37
HOME FOR SALE by owner — Partially . remodeled 2-3 bedroom farm house on 5 acre* with born, stocked pond, - fenced yard, approximately 1,000 Spruce • trees. Borders state land. Vs mile from M-52. 10 miles north of Chelsea. Stockbridge School District. Coll (517) 851-7535. x37

FIREWOOD — .Call 475-7998 after 7 p.m -38-4

*•■■■& m-u' tAKEFBONT — 1 OD'ffontagean Plea- sent Lake. 3 bedrooms, fuR basement. IV4-cat detached-garage, 20 minutes Southwest of Atm Arbor. Terms. $98,000. .

3-BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME On 3 acre* with o 2Qx30born.9 miles from Chelsea. Stockbridge schools. $47,900. Call S-517-851-7187 or1- 517-851-7370,   -39-3
2- STORY HOUSE. StockbridgeVtMego: 3 beebooms. $22 500. Chuck WaUer*. Reobor, 42S-2BB2. x$7

- 'McttHMEY MT^etre*^-
y'ewmfr, •S79;380.-PbMed;.-rood£*̂  to build. ' Chelsea' vcho©?*.' Com**̂  475-3329 after6p.m, x38-2

OUTDOORS PERSON — Preferably with farm experience.' needed, part-time between April-September for 5 acres of orchard: tractor spraying, pruning, etc. Good pay.475-3372._____ ;______ -38-3
PART-TIME Nursery school assistant 1-2 mornings per week. North Lake Co-op. Michelle Middleton. 475-8702.__________ 37-2

ENTRY-LEVEL 
CLERICAL POSITION

Weighing trucks end record-keeping. Potential over long-term te advance into tale*, supervision, etc. Jab re- quires bask math end typing skills. Experience with keyboard entry cam-. puter hetful. Job located between Chelsea dn Manchester. PatIWew ouoiloble April 1st. Fleboe tend brief resume tor
Vtorffdcer & GcfocfingGo.

3«0 Cherry Hill Rd.
(OC

Jackson Citizen Patriot 
Carrier H eeded

Ch*tM« Viliam (26 customers)
For informctfbn coll

Ph. 662-2075 or 
(517) 787-2300

ASSEMBLERS
PACKAGERS

LABELERS
N eeded

Only reliable people need apply. Must be 18 years: hove a telephone in home ana dependable transports-

a to m n  Aovamsme
CASH RATtSl

10 words orl«*$. - .$1.00 
7$ por word over 10 

whan paid bafore Sat., 12 noon
CHAMt AAttS:

Add 9$ par Imaitlun If
dmfM. Add $18 If -nor |mM wlfblii It day* fallow-

l/lCASH BATS*:
50 words of loss.. .$2.50 
7$ per word ovar 50

when paid before Sat., 12 noonCMAAOS UflSi
Add 81 par faeartfaii If charged. Add $10 If oat 
paid eMAi Id day* fallow-

(classified section) 
V* I t  won.
(tote od section)

I t  IW8R.
Aft advertisers should check their 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
errors on ads received by tele
phone but will make every effort. 
(9 make them appear correctly. 
Refund* may. be made only when 
•vrafHrtM* ad is. cpiKefled after 
the first woek tbat iV appears.

Automotive............V-Motor cycles......... reform S Oorrion. ....2Equipment, Livestock, feed
. Itocrootionol tqulp. • • ■ *Boats. Motors. Snowmobiles, • ' Sports Equipment. : ,v
$QT Sal# (General)......... 4,,
Auction................... W-Oorojo Solo*. ..... . W”Antl̂ uo*.......• • • • 4,; Real Ictoto. . ....... SjLand, Homes, Cottoges
MoWlo Homo*...... SUAnimali A >*•*»----  -‘A*lot A round..........•;* ,Help Wonted........Work WontoU....... AaChiM Coro........ . •'*;Wonto*.............:WWontoA to Dent.... lOO! For Kent.............   t;T

Houses. Aportments. LandMhs. Notice*..... . . |i(ntortainmont---- W
Xu*. Service*...... .14
rtnonctal . . . . . . . . . .  AS
Rue. Opfortunlty. , . T* 
TtMnk Vow............... 'ft

__ .W

Subscribe to 
The' Chelsea Standard!

We offer
savings 

for
Senior 

Citizens

ROBERTS
REALTY

4 7 5 - 8 3 4 8

4 choirs, $50.Coll 663-82280̂ 5.
■ l . .______ -x30tf

FM STlREO-TUNer for any 8-track player. $15: Awdtovox tope deck lock mount, never used, $10; Car radio. Defco AM-8 track-player, $25. Coll663-iU£6qfler5p.m. -x30tf OJA. 12-volt differential $75. Cell 663-8228. after S p.m.____ -x30tf
FIREWOOD

Mixed herd and seasoned,cut and ̂ dit.
16“ to ir  wood 

2 cord minimum, $45 picked up or will deliver.
ALSO. GREEN WOOD for next year. 8 cord loads. 16x18 inch wood. $4Q per cord, delivered.
KLINK EXCAVATING

DRILL PRESS — Shop Smith, works good. Ph. 662-1771. *27rf

^KDttooMS.̂ bdrtuvz^ciirartocnecr .garage, recreation roam in basement. da*e to 1-94. $55,000.
BUILDING SITES

2 ACRES — Perked. ’A mile from village of Chelsea. $13,500.
10 ACRES an Dancer Rd., surveyed and periled, with term*. $28,000.
10-12 ACRES —Blacktop road, Dex-4 tar school*, with term*. $30,000.

Mark McKerrtan
■SALTO*

475-8424

. Port lobcodor̂ 3. months _old. LavtrtgTToycl componldnt.lrae ' to goad home. Ph. 428-7756; -x4D-4

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS

BAR MAID —> Part-time. Iwperlence preferred, or will train. Energetic, honest, hard-working parson. Aura Inn, 428-7993 after 6 p.m. s37-2
COOK'S HELPER 

WANTED
Daytime..Pert-ilma or full-time. Willing to train the right person. Call Jim, 475-2020.- • . ______  x37-2
Production Operators 

W anted
We hove temporary opening* for production operators who con do a variety of short run production machining on plastic parts, light assembly and Inspection molding.

Apply to Virginia Dieile 
•\ ot

MocDee
lMte iUKKMVVt '... .V-uun T̂AFF l< COUDTEOUS ‘iWJt on-!̂  keienheut. We. work hard and *n--- |oy working together in a smoke-free environment. If thte. sound* like a place where you would tike te work, apply in person at Chekea Cleaner* -DAgerk St., Chelsea. ~

WAITPERSONSj
Fufl-ar part-time. Call Jennifer at 475-2020.:_____;_________ . oc$7-2
Home Sitting Services
Need camponion* In Chelsea or4o to work hourly; or livd In. ’ Mvst'jhbv* own car. Celt for detail*. ^

(517) 596-2112'"'
'• - ' ,ot 39-3

HCtp^Amto^FuiTn^--î m7= tenonce ond reconditioning, inym. Must-be hardworker and?hove reference*; Cell Jerry, 475-134̂ x̂37
EXCELLENT INCOME far peri-t/rhs home assembly warb.-For inSt.’eod 312-741-8400 ext. 171B.. -̂ 3-37

Part-Time S a lp^
Day spring Gifts, now occeptffa op- w ptketkxw for port-time solesj.'̂ '

HOME LAYOUj-
THOMSON-SHOM Mv'.IUu..._•__t___j-_ J

REGISTERED white Toy Foodie with paper*: Ideal for older people, not good with smoil children. Ph General Office People
475-8712. *37
WERE MOVING! Looking for homes for 3 dogs, one mole, black shepherd mix, Iryeor-otd "8ortJ‘ two ' females spayed, one babmut “Beer" one mixed medium sice Mock with white boots, “Squealer.** Dog houses Included. Please coll (517) 522-8920ask for Su»i or Bill. ___-x38-4
SFAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron Volley Humane Society. Ph. (313) '662-4365, IQo.m. to4 p.m. xlH. 
YOUR VALENTINE will love one of these 3-month-old Lobe odor pup- pies. Ph. 438-7756.  -*37

Standard Want Atb Get Quick Rexullx!

Classified Ad Order Blank
Mail Your copy to dtic (ihclBta ^tanbarb 

300 N. Main St., CKoImo, Mich. «<11«

Nome_
Address .
City __
Ad is to oppeor week of __
in DThe Chelsea Standard $_ 

ond or
□ The Dexter Leader $__

.number of weeks .

□Charge Ad
□Totol Enclosed $.„ 

Please run od under the following Classification
fPfeose type your od copy lo ovoid errors)

Ad Rates: )0 words or less-$1.00 (paid in advonte). Over 10 words. 7C per word,
Comploio group of figures for phone number and odoro<< q rh count 
o-, 1 word each abbreviation counts os I word . yoi* d>»r vuve 
money by obbceviaitng and you rnako your ad harder lo rood

t£t)e QIt)eUca ^ t a n i a r b
Mw m  (313) *75-1371

F R I S I N G E R  P I E R S O N  

&  A S S O C I A T E S

13-bedroom home In the Half Atoon Lake area. Living room 
with cathedral celling, celling Ion and FronkWn-type fireplace. Short 
distance to the lake. Pend on property, 2'/»-car attached garage with 
opener. Chelsea schools. $55,500.
Gift A COZY 2-bedroom home he* woodburner okov* far cold wintry 
evening* end wood deck expend* summer living area. Needs seme 
TIC. lo mile* from Chebeo In the Viltoge of Munlth. Nice starter or 
retirement home. $24,900.

lovely 2-bedroom yeor round home on Patterson 
lake Chain. 3 nice level lot* on big conol to Woodbvrn Leke. Sun porch 
for ex fro summer guests. Noturol got forced olr heal. Booters and 
fishermen's paradise. $38,500.
tllWNIWIB OP WAOWBt Nke site*:
5 cperes In Plspolson School district. 12.000.
4 10-ocre parcels in Waterloo Roc. Area.
7 10-ocres porcels oost of Chelsea with good expressway access. 

MMANO HAS MIN OOODI LISTINOI MKMD $Ot:
Hoihib, fDnwB A M  

f+r MRorkmcW proftN^M*! Mrvlw Cmtt 475-MS?
EVENINGSPaul Frlslhger. .........475-2621 JohnPierson.............475-2064'

Harm Koenn....... . .475-2613 Norm O’Connor......... 475-7252
•oh Koch................ 231-9777 JoAnn Worywodo ... .475.8674

Needed for long- ohd short-form assignments in Washtenaw county area.
Coll .

MANPOWER TEMPORARY. SERVICES 665-3757 v• ____ V x3>-4
The Ann Arbor Inn 

is now hiring,.
—Night Auditor —Day Bussers —Cashiers—Von Driver \—Front Oesk Clerk —Line Cooks—Maid* . v •—Ihspector/tnspectoiesj 

Pieose apply in personaf100 S. Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor x37
CERAMICS TEACHER WANTED — 3 mornings a week . Must be able to work with Senior Citizens. H interested call,475-B633- x37

Bored With W inter?
Come work with us until the snow meh*. Vitality needs people to help fill seed orders. Most need no experience but could use a typist ond office machine operator. Hours B:1Sr4:14V $3.35 per hour. Apply in person. -4115 Jock ton Rd.. Ann Arbor. Ph. 665-9907 for ockktionai in- foi motion. Storts Fob- 10th. x33tf
WANTED-. — Mature, responsible womeh' ln good hoofth who enjoy* people, a voriety, of job duties, movies; with a worklng knowledge of some . ;
Must bo o flexible, cheerful, hord- working, seW-mbtivoted Individual who likes chollongo orxj doesn’t mind ovnmg ond week-and scheduling. ,
Apfiroximotely 25 to 40 hours per
Please, only the serious need opplyg ■■ in person at

\ MOVIELAND
1178 S. Main St.Adjoining Chelsea lone*Ph. 475-7555

Fiord-working individuals ’who like flexibility in their work schedule. Must hove good hond/eye co-drd/no- tion ond space ot home for tt̂ f’xk’ loyout toble. J
We also hove inside full-time openings.

Please apply at •‘‘'*
7300 W est Joy  ^1.

3̂8-2Dexter, Mkh.'
Work Wanfed 8a
HOUSKUAMNG — Coll Sheila.428-9338. ____  ‘ -39-4
CLEANING DONE for your heme or offke, light ond heavy. Ph.426-3515,   -x37-4
GENERAL HOUSECLEANING — Openings for Thursdays ond Friday*. 4754952. -38-3
-ft.SH FOR lSND CONTRACTS

REALTOR®
4 7 5 -9 1 9 3

AT MOMB M INK COUWVRV is where yourtl be in this tidy 3-bedreo*n form house. 18 acres ond outbuildings complete the picture. Put yourself In it for omy $69)900.

' VlUAOIltfB FOR *54,590. Stockbridge 2-bedroL Reedy to move into and very efficient with got < Vwood heat. Newer kitchen ond decorating.

OMAT FAMRV HOM8 has location, guoiity ond effordlbllity. Home also Includes formal dining room, enclosed porch, den. full basement, goroge ond private bock yard. Priced right ot $55,000.

YOU ARE OfJABAIfTBBB TO LOVE the wooded setting whkh surrounds this 4-bedroom brkk ranch with walkout botoment. 2 fireptoce*. 2 baths, sewing center, patio ond attached goroge. Chelsea schools. $84,900.

INJOY TNI COUNTRY setting In this comfortable family homo featuring 3 large bedrooms. 2 betht, flreploce, country kitchen ond hoofed ottached goroge. 572.900.

C. Deon Carmoney....................... 517-522-5280Gory Thornton................................475-1012Steve lasude*................................475-7511Normo Kern........................   475-8132Dario Behlendor............................. 475-1471

ROLLING FARMSTEAD — Elegant 3-bedroom h home locoted on 74 ocres.. 54 tillable. Includes 2 tojge bahts and streom. 1)40,000. '

COUNTRY BTYLI LIVING with city convenience!2+. oefes in Gras* Lake village. 3 bedrooms, mod) kitchen,1̂-cor goroge and lots of trees. Priced ‘ at $52,000.
FUTURE HOME SITES

EAKIFRONI — Beautiful 2-ocre lot. Some tries. Smalt quiet fishing lake. Terms available. $19,90(.
S.S ACRES 9ftTH TRIES on front and rear of prop 'My ioned for mobile home. In Gross Lake School Disf Prked te sell-termi available. 511.500.

Helen Lancaster.......tongdon Ramsay. Christine Marsh . . George Knickerbocker

. 475‘ 475 i!i475 1898 475 1646



T r r  Chalaao Stondord, W odnaidqy, Fabruofy l

LITTLE WANT A D S! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS I
m Wukttmm  C tm fy V lisy  Morfcafpiwea. . . Quick, fcoaouwcrt Rasrtf* . . . Givt 'tiu a fryl

♦WOULD LIKE lo babysit on* or J Two pru-Khool aga chifdrun. To ba Jcampanlon lor my childrun. locatad >inChalaaaVlHottu. Coll473-I7g0. -37 
’MATURE ond dapandobla parson ‘ n**d*d to car# for 2 childron In my •CbaUao otto homo. PIoom sand ,‘nomo, addrott. phono and •rufurancu* fo Chalawa Standard, File 5No. JL-30,ChaUwq, Mich. 48118. 36-4
iWILL SIT — Full-time and afternoons, \ .any 090. off Doxfor-TownhaflRd. ’Doctor Schools, 426-2930. x37-4
BMIYSITTING availobla now In my ] T̂holsoa homo. Any 090, oil yoar {rpbftd. rafarenca*, reasonable rata*.475-9964. .43.7

El

W anted

STANDING TIMBER WANTED rSawlogs and vonoor. luskirk Lumbar Co. Ph,(517) 661-7751. 37ft 
OwTfURNITURE WANTED: Cterir*. eeaaaars, tabla*. Mr». Morrison,383-349-8275.____  -1-3Q
NMD EXTRA CASH? Cash paid for w9icycl*A — 1. 3, 5 or IQ tpoidl. Mwq thorn In how. Student Bfk* Step. 607 5. Forost at S. Uni varsity, Ann Arbor, 662-6986. 26tf
WANTED — Walnut and Oak Tirobar. *Call (616) 642-6023 or write Frank Odhar 6435 Jackson 8d., Soronoc, Mi JJfBl......................  -24tf

WANTED APT. OP HOUSt in ChclHH v 'araa, 2 bodroom. With raderanc**. XII Tom or Brando. 475-9746. -45-10 
ffklE 27. would Ilka to rant ana- bodroom oportmont. Chalaeo araa II Hli Local rafarancat. Coll Chris ') 7*4-3196 altar 4:30 p.m. :kson).

;r, .* 2-BEDROOM oportmantt atTha SchoofhouMi Square Apart- W fqunti. 661 E. Michigan. Grose Loko. * fncludas stova, refrigerator, dishwasher:, air-conditionar, t-̂ wpatud throughout, laundry. Call ot B17) 322-4879. Pick Clark. . 3B-2 
g.Ĵ tDHOOW APARTMENT fo, rant . 2 miles west of Grass Lake. 6949 E, Michigan Ava. Inquire .within between 12p.m. ond9p.m. -38-2 

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT — *29$ f̂lnciudaa hoot. Ph. 475-9*40. -38-2 
'̂ 'fOWERTEVEtTorfidusaT̂wlth'RifthanF •ncj|Wivilege* for raliobla female.. Ph. g'tate-7362; -4*7
'I’SlOCKWItpGE VILLAGE — 3-M ' /pom 2-story houae, *295. Chuck *™WbW». Realtor, 475-2662. *37
-c, stoCKMIDGE VILLAGE, 2-bndroom----upstairs oportmant, $390. Chuck .tota*ere,Reaftor. 47S-2B82. -x37CAM RENTAL by tha day, weak and ~yradk or month. Full Insurance ĉojV-tn., law rata*. Call lyla o Cbrlswoll at Pointer Motor Sofas.
t*C Fair VsrWta. 'Cdntar

affBb. Xentact Mark Stapish, phono 4&-3S2*. xSftf

.ologfpSS. WITH CHRtSr Juna 20 Oar- ohihimony, Austria, Switxarlond. July 5 t x ■ Iralond. Scotland. July 21 Denmark .Swwdwn, Norway. August 4 Franca, Switxarlond. Price: From '"’'Si .669 Detroit, includes flight 2 meals doily. 1st class hotels. (517) 453-2202.7369 Borne Kd., Pigeon, Mi. 1755. -4l-«S *

Tracking — Crane \ Tap. Sal) —• Domaiition

B B u s . S e rv ic e s It
s • Gentrol

W aterloo G lass Co.
Mobile Gloss Rapoir . Auto/Residentiol/Com mar leal Licensed - Insured

475-7773

i THE PRINT SHOP
107 H N. Moin Chelsea. Mich..46118
475-1389

Stare IMewsed and tnturmd
JERRY HANSEN 4 SONS 

ROOFING 4  SIDING COMPANY
Mwn* (313) 9M-4333 ’P. O. So* 3133, Ann Arfcor, Mkk. «*1M

ALL- TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS. SIOlNG. GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS, INSURANCE WORK 7

27 Vamrt IfpsriMM

ROBERTS REALTY
12* CLABOALI CT.: This orea up ! by the high school is In a prime locotlon. 3 bedrooms plus o 4th in the linished basement. Larger then it looks from the street. Don't cheat your fomily by assuming it's too small. Immediate e<- v cupancy. Call today tor an appointment.
9700 MIMAN RO.t Your kids wont a horse? Ood wonts wide open spocet. Mom dreams about a country kitchen, ond insists that the next house will Include a % both off the master bedroom. This Îs Itl Let us show you.
flBO 1IIMCK ROt The house ’ everyone con use. 1,200 »q. ft: on *•* a full finished basement with' 2-car garage, includes fireplace, - 2 full oaths ond immediate occupancy, Call todoy.

T: Want to ba In the city tlmltsl Unusually large bedrooms will melt your heart. You hnelty found a modern 3-bedroom ranch with bedrooms big enough for your furniture. Call.te get inside.
VACANT LANOi Yes. we have building sites el ell sixes, prices ; end terms. We're ready to put our hiking clothes on ond show you. (Some with es little es 92,000 down.)
9UPUJNIB ON HM 4 IAST STRUT** No, they ere not sold. Aren't you tired of paying Uncle Sam thousands every year at income tax time? When your accountant says tax shelter he’s talking about buying Income pro- party.

Sh«rl
34-Mr. Aiww rlm  S«r8c»

475-8348
Oi*t

Bus S**r.viCt.'S I l^BLi-qal Notir •

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LIC1NSCO and INSURED Custom Building 
Houses • Goroges - Pole Borns 'Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work 

free Estimates
Call 475-1218

_;______ ' _____7«_
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

HOME
has openings for moles and females, with private rooms.

(517)891-8949,___________x41-8 .
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
end

Monthly Bookkeeping 
SERVICE
Sine* 1*33 

By Appointment
CHELSEA ACCOUNTING 

& TAX SERVICE
New kt Arm Arbor
769*0931

'•______  «45-12

Sales & Service
RCA • ZtfdTH - Phlke • Quasar - Sony B 4 W and Cofer TVs NuTona - Channeimoster Wlngard - Cobra CB Radios Master Antenna Specialist* Antenna Rotor Insurance Jab . 

Commercial, Residential Paging Intercom Systems NuTone Parts end Service Center Hoover Vacuum Dealers and Service Spocfoitm 
Keys br Curtis

We service other loading brands...-Sinkv/Hlwiii-lStL. DhffliirH.

LOY S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Bd.; Ann Arbor 769-0199
Master Charge, Vlse Wekome______ ^ ____ 37tf

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qualified technician. Call Ren Harris, 47*713*. ____ x22«f

Window Scroons 
Repaired
Reasonable rates

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121________________ 3Ctf

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—FulLiarpentry services (rou#r and finish)—Additions, remodeling and repairs —Replacement Windows—̂Concrete—Roofing and siding —Cabinets and Formica work —Excavating and Trenching 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES

475-1080

John Kerr, Builder
LICENSED * INSURED

Roofs - Decks - Additions . . Wood Fencing Finished Carpentry
Phone 426-2174

(,’Y Construction
ORYWAUING, |_ncwLdc-renefr work, iPh.42*aSt*~

texturing,rperienced.“ o374

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made in the trnm and conditUm of u ceruin mortgage made by NEAL A. HANN ana DENISE M. HANN, Ms wUe, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association, now known as SUndtrd Federal Bank, a savings bank, of Troy, Oakland County, Michigan. Mortgagee., dated April 6,1979. and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds lor the County of Washtenaw and State ot Michigan, on April 12.1979. in Liber 1702, on Page 214. of Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date ot this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of Fifty- Seven Thousand Five Hundred Seventy-Four and 64/109 Dollars (S57.S74.St);And rw auk or proceedings at law or in equity having beea instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power ot sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice ia hereby given that an Thursday, March 2», HW, at ten o'clock A.M., local time, said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the West entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Coon for the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest tterum at Ten percent 110.00%) per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, neccaasry to prelect its interest in the premises; which said premises are described as follows:All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the Township M Ŝ erw in the County of Washtenaw, and State of MicNgan, mi described as fettews:Lot Seven Uiutul Thirty-Pour (734),' WOODLAND ACHES NO. S. aa recorded in Uber 21 of Plato, Pages 74. 79 and M. Washtenaw County Records.During the six months immedtoteiy foUow-

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been ' made in the terms and cohdUoM of a certain mortgage made by WILL TURMAN and SUNDA E. TURMAN, Me wife, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Saving* and Loan Association, now known as Standard Federal Bank, a saving* bank, of Troy. Oakland County. Michigan. Mortgagee, dated January 30, 1070, and recorded 7n the office of the Register of Deads for the County of WaeMenew and Stele of Michigan, on February 9. 1979, In Liber 10B4. on Page 6W. of Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage there U claimed ® be doe, at the dole of Sis notice, far principal and Interest, the sum of Two. Thousand Eighty-Seven and B/100 Dollars (RMVLtt);And nc HM or proceedings at law or m entity having boaa instituted to recover tha debt sensed by saM mortgage or any part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale awtaburt in said mortgage, .and pursuant to-the atatttirof the State of Michigan In such cane made and provided, notice is hereby given that on Thursday. March 28, INI, at tea o'clock A.M., local

MORTGAGE SAIX-Dafeutt having boat made in the Mma and cendltiaaa of a certain mortgage made by GARY W. WATTLE and GALL S. WATITE. Ms wife. Mortgagor, to Standard federal Stvbige aaid Loan Aaeoda- Uon, now known aa Standard Pederal Bank, a savings bank, of -Michigan,------

ing the sale, the property may. be redeemed. Dated « Troy, Michigan. January 2, INI. STANDARD FE3ERAl:8ANKr
ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling.Kitchens. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or 479-2962. ? . -x39-11

DAVE S SIDING 
8 ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom trim and gutter*. 1-(517)4W1-7740._ #
Efflj

« savings bank - Mortgagee . .RONALD O aLMER Attorney for Mortgagee 240] West Big Beaver Rood,Troy; Michigan tons*Feb 5-12-1*.jBMarch 5
MORTGAGE Rat ,r Detank having bay

KLINK
EXCAVATING

OWN YOUR OWN Jw-SporNMar. Lodt«s Â onei, children's, forge ~ sTiav''potita, combindtkih store, maternity, donceweer, accessories. Jordoche, Chic, Lee. Levi. tad. Gltano, Tenney, Cahikt'Klein, Sergio Vatente, Even Fkone, Liz Claiberne. Membirs Ottiy, Gasoline, Healthtex. over 1,000 dihors. $13,300 to 924,900 inventory, training, flxturas, grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days- Mr. Btna (4001292-4469. , -«37
STEELE BUR.DING DEALERSHIP With motor manufacturer Sales 4 Inglnaei ing support. Starter ads fur- ntohed, Sana, area* taken. Call{303)- “ ‘"'fcMiiriaiBl...' •' -37.-

J. TUCKER, QI, a tinalt pitaaa, Meritor, to Sundard Pedcnti wag and Leia AseeclaBon. neti lmimn aa flleitarl FtStmi “arir a irarifigi bank of Troy, OdM County, Mtottitna, Maitgagu, kM Nevuotar H, INi.mdr*- rorded in Ok office af the Rcgiaterul Deeds for the County ot Waatanaw aodjhtie of tatiiaan' fin 7iovtatâ ~itararuMF<'- 1703,. an P̂ e 2M. of Vutaue Coreky lUiuuda, aawtUchmurigagf theretodnkn- - «d to ba das, at tha date of Otis nation, for' Merest, tha so* * Fifty- d SWI H«4eti Fifty and _____ j(PME»);And H seit sr ptecaedwas at law or in qpilti hariag hnan irnlitirtH in rrmrr Thr tad surteea.by said ouHTtcage er any petto ttwnaf Hew, Ttwnferc. by virtee nf ft* pawar of seM eanteiaad in said macNege, aid purtoaot to the atotetn «f the Mete of -

at the 1........ ..............ty BWUiog in the City of Am Artur, Washtenaw1 Cotuty. Midtigan (that being the buikHng where the Circuit Coart for the County of WaaMenaw la held), of. the prentiaes deacribed ia said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be necessary to pay the amount due, aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the Interest thereon at Twelve percent (12.00*1 per anmen aad all legal costs, charges and upuan. deluding the attorney fees aOewad by law. sad also any sum or sums which may- ba paid by tbeunfcr- signed, necessary to pawed its interest in the premises, which said inuMaas are dexrnbed as folkewa:An that certain -piece or parcel of land situate in the Township of Augusta , in the County of Waahtenew. aad Stale of Michigan, and described as foBews:A parcel aftailid. situate W the Ssrtheatt. Mi of Sectioa 23, Town 4 Soutit Raope? EaeL Township of Augurta, County of Washtenaw, Stale of Midtigan. described tia foUaws:- ------  ’-■* t the South BoeefasidclM.iBtat.WaR... . faaidSastiaB'S;........  ^_jtheSaaahHMsfMidSac--tta 22. ata hcuBgraiiwTT aa the mitoiIMi of WiBaw Roald; tMaig «< feet wide, a Gtisoot of 108.00 fMt: thence North IB degtaa H" EuL 2 distance of 310.80 feet; thence East pa railet with the South Une of said Section 23 a distance of 170.91 feet; thence South * degrees 04’ 3T’ Wret a distance oOMJO tat to the South line of aeid Section S, the Point of Beginning.During the twelve months immediately foOewihg the sale, the property may be

SK̂ee a JUunfjHi. uwwiraBeginmng at a point on the So Sectta 3, saU point beta *of the- 8wHtcaR corner of a*

H eart A ttack  
S ym ptom s . .  j

__________ _ It can start Innocently enough.
Ttwr, Oakland Cowtyl You're not quite sure Bbout the •

imTSi ISSSff-ira V™* tab*bdme << M i for a. county ot wo.it- embaraued if it’s nettling. Ana, - 
S3rt?l?!S:",,Sf“£r,’p0: r S r’i  ifywi«**kni«aicalattenUon wKl̂  
S I^ » ^ L ^ A o ^  irtSdi?the uncomfortebleneM in your mortgage was thereafter modified by an chest turns OUt to be nothing,

y«’H f«i loom So let’s penonai LiaM&y datad May 27. ifn. and dbcuM heart attack facts andrtconled June 14,110, in Uber 1*79, Page 4. w-rwina eiima Washtenaw Covtiy Records on which meet- *•* m« agage there is claimed to be due, at the date of BftCh year 390,000 Americans 
5i« «wg, die of tttart attacks before ,I5i^ reaching a hoepttaL The average And m salt.oe precacdtoga at law or in person, in fact, waits more than

three hours Wore««Wng .  doc- 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the tor's attention because he doesn’t
Michfgnn in such com mode and provided, mean and dOBSn’t Want tO 36603 

"wca“ti0U1 w overly CWK*rn- time, said mortgage will be forecioaed by a 6u.sale otpubtic auction, to the higher bidder. Warning signals ot a heartat-attha West entrance to the Waafesnaw Coiin- ___ {nrt,uc> niwvnfnrtBhl̂ty Building in tha Cky of Aim Arbor. Can UK1UGO UOCOCntonapieWaahtamw Canty, Midtigan (that being pressure, a fullness 0T squeezing the tatiitag where tit Actit Court for the «. Min in tta canter of VOUT County of Waahtamw ie-fteld).** theprentiM damibeti to aaid mortgage, or so chest, behind the breastbone, much thwart as may be pgreMiytopay the This sensation can spread to yourameuntdM.aartoreaaid, on said mortgage. _htl . . ,..fy _  n,  __j itwW thabRereatlheraoa rtTwrtre percent shoulders, neck Of r̂ms and. U.,, (lair*) par wn aod, an legal coats, it lasts more than two minutes couidn»«iiah«»rt»tt»ck.a»̂
V WM vHch an b. by UK Kriv- o«o»ofbr*»th,sevMtp«in,dim-Ms^ iiiiimiT.te.pnUKtiawnraa. m ,. faulting, sweating ormay also occur, but are not always present.

If you experience any of tbeae 
wcNan, me«MMa.wE>Ki: symptoms, it may be a warning

signal. Get help immediately. It 
TtatyNtoe (3301. THE PINES suBDtvt- you can’t get to a hospital.
w2ta2a^^^to5tfPlBte,l>M<*1‘ f0?“  ^TXring the si* montheieieaeitiately Fellow- me the sale, thcptupwty mey be itidumtd,Dated at 1Toy. MkMgau, Jtomtory 2,1400.

:. AS.tint cerhtin piece or parcel of toad f Ypailtaiti In the and Slate of1 in the Towretip rt

Dried at TToy, Michigan. December 27.
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, a-savtngrbaok

jsaasw

..JatTroy.l _____  .STANDARD F̂ KRAL BAN asavidgsbeek MurtyfaaRONALD jTpaLMER '-Attorney for Mortgagee <2011 West Big Beaver Road Troy. Michigan 4I0MFtbMa-lM*-March5
Subscribe today to The Standard

1S7t>>

Attorney for Mortgagee 2401 West ttg Beaver Road TYuy, Michigan 4MBt: Feb S-12-10-* MarchS

another way, call a paramedic itonce. Dent give a second thought to asking for medical help. Jrat doit!I know wa aUbketo appear to be calm and cUlBctBd. but in the Instance of heart attack possibility—remember that saving face merai nothing compared to saving We.
pm

MORTGAGE SAÛ-DRuA made In the iiaiiMtliina of aBride to the ccadjHana of a mortgage made by RONDAL RAY.COULETT aad BRENDA ■ COLLETT, ltia wife, to MidStates Mwtgage Carporatisn. a M̂igan canarettan, Mort- gwee. Dated Match 17. ltTI, and recorded onMwrh 21.1971, in Uber 1«43. an page 1,

BuikSozor — socKhoa Rood Work •~ *!«• — (,>5a?l —IDrointioid — Saptic Tank . TroneWng, 5” wp 
industrial, ftasidanttal, Coownaretal CALL 475-7631. ; T3tf
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — Llcenewd 4 Ineurad. Baaamonfs. Dralnfioldt, Digging, Bulldozing, Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. Foul Wachanhut, (313) 526-8025. 2314
■ flZ n B Z B B S D II

FOSTERS
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR '

BBS, Tach.. Kohlar, ports stacked.' Rapait all makot loWnmoware, chain sawa. rotatillers. ariow thrower*. Blodea sharpened. Resonable rated. Ph. 475-2623.____________ -39-12N
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE — Lawn mowers, tiller*, garden tractors, chain taws, ond snow blowers. Chains sharpened. Chelsea Hardware Garden n' Saw Shoo. 475-1121, 16tf

t .• • ■ rh--i<j 17
CAM) <W THANKSto ryr f—iK- •nd friends for all their acts; ofkilVhe.U-jlMi.vmft.Ai.

atlWMie. .«a,IMaMKSa,V«MinCwtrb«airaiotteCtkrWAniArtir,WaaMe- aa-Cwty. MkNsaa (tbw boos llie build. ■M d— Cireuit Cant or tbe Coanty of'. uAnaimw is and),« Uia peuaisaa dttcrib. id M.nM martfaie, or ao modi tbernl os
tbe recent loss at our brother and unde. We especially wish to thank Bsiiiey for sbwbig the song “The Old Rugged Crass,*’ which; he loved so very much. A special thanks to Pastor Tom Butterfield and Pastor Johnson and Burton Funeral Homs.The family of Martin Walker, sitters Una Reule, Iriene Bah, and brother, Thomas Walker.
CARD OF TRANKS We wish to thank our friends and relatives for their acts ot kindnasa and sympathy during the recant loss of our brother. Special thanks to Paula and Reaie, Chrysler Corp., the Rev. E. Koch, Don Cole of Cole- Burghsrdt, Ann Arbor Eagles Chib and Auxiliary, Betty Hens and cheisea Police Department.Winkle Family.
M em o rian
EDWARD TUCKERIn loving memory of my dearest husband and father,' Edward Tucker, who left us one year ago, Feb. 16,1965. You an gone, dearest, but will never be forgotten. You are in our thoughts and hearts always.Your krving wife, Rosemarie and children.

the data berert the amn ot Twarty Six Thousand Two Untied Forty Two sod 0071* LMfare /IMJttJI}. indudta btimri M " 1.79% par a

Tin first foraifn cosamry to itregwha tha now United State* wo* Mwocea in 17W.

' ginita fteRilreian^ker)’ cxp<msiv«.;rbecostsofourdisasicr 
'relief and other Humanrtiman progranis keep rnofirirtiiif.

A itf  ̂ c a n V a ffiM to c ^
.Please help.

tores* tbarwn at Eleven anti Ow-Hxlf par- criti (U J0%) per aatawn and all legal coats, nkta jia aod coenaea, including tite attoc- oey foes aOawcd by tow, and Mod any sum or awna wbidi may be paid by the undereighed,------ - —*“pct its utierett fa thed premtoes are deacrib-
BT'IMrert of tood f Vptitonti In tbeskaato In the Ta«roabip rt ’ __County of Waataeoaw; and Start of Mkdti- gan, aad daagRieil as foUowa:Lot One Hutired Twetny-Six (12S). SMOKLER TEXTILE SUBDIVISION NO. 1, aa recorded in liber 20 of Plats, Pages 53 ' through 98. Waatdenaw Cotatiy Rccort*.DuringtaatamontteiiDisedtotrtyfoUow- ing the sale, the prnerty may be redeemed.Dated at Troy, Midtigan, December 2, ink.. .STANDARD FEDERAL B ANK, a tarings bunk Mortgagee RONALD J. PALMER Attorney for MortgageeMtt West Big Beaver RoadTroy. Midtigan 48084Jan. 16-22-2Web. 5-12

-mortgage and tbe ttatittt in web case made and pnridad, notice la hereby given tint : said mortgage will be foredouad by a sale of tbe mortgiigi d premiiMa, or some part at them, at public vendor, at the west entnnee to ti>e County Builtting to Ann Art»r, Michigan. at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on Tusaday, March 30,1910.Said premiaes are situated to theTowaakg* of Ypsilanti, WastatoMw County, Michigan, and are described as:. Lot i«, TURTLE CREEK SUBDIVISION NO. 2, a part.uf tae N£ ** of Section 14. T2S, R7E, Yprilantl Townritip, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accordrig to tbe piat thereof aa recorded in Liter 19, Pages 41 k 42 of Platt, Washtenaw County Record*.During tte six rnootiw imeaediattiy follow- ing the sale, the prvftrty may be redreerid.Dated: February 1,10B0. fleet Mortgage Corp.;Assignee of Mortgagee HECHT 4 CHENEY .Sixth Floor Frey Butidtog Grand ftatida, Midtigan 4MS3FtiUHMNbtel
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STATE OF MICHIGAN prebutoCeart Ceatay ei.WiabtonnwCLASS NOTICE MMBPnOSfT PltOBATE FILE NO. K-S709-IEEatota rt MARTIN LEROY DAILEY, Decanaod. Social Sacarltv Number muon.
. TO ALL INTERESTED PSB90I6:Your httaraat to the estate may be burred or ataetod by tbe following:1. Tha daceoaaL'wlwne tost known addreas was 141)1 Edgewater Drive, Gregory, Michigan 40127 died January 12, lf«f.2. An tabomaa* dated Norcttbor 90,1000 tea tean arttattod m the wlU rt the deceased.2. Creditors of tbe dtciriiod are notified tbit all ctekmagainri the estate will be barred uniari graaawted wKhia tar msotba rt tte date of gOMteatten rt tart oritoa, ar taur BMuttn after toe claim tecaoM* due, wMcte •ear to tolar, ctebna matt to wrausntad to the tadaaeadoat ptrewril reareariOattve- JainGeara§ GoctiL Jr.,47|4SHn Drive. Mdtary.fitasto low.

MORTGAGE SALE-D made in the conditions rt a matings made by JERRY W. BAXER. a sia«to mao. to Liberty Mortgage Corperatian. a MWtigan - corporattoo, Mritgagta, Daicd Neretaar 22,1970t aod receram on Nuveoater 29,1M, to Liter MM, oapa6c4bi,Vaa0aririwCean- tyRerortto,MkMgan, aod saw beta through - meane Mteuoaato bv tudmirtel Nasteoal ofBS?M™L aA/a Ftoet National Bank, a Rhode Ittewd cerparation, by an t dated May C, 1M, aod recorded toUter 1 71.

Notice to farther given that the eatato will be thereafter aaafgntd and Attributed to the aaraoaB antittod to It VDMam J. Radmacter P-1H70 Radmmcter ti Muatech M0 Watt Mhkdh St, P.O.BoxM Cjltill, MjBjHH
Fete 12

Please Notify Vs 
/n Advance of 

Any Change in Address

... ui, ». ue k.____Washtenaw Cnnty Records, _ . which mortgage there to ctoimed to be due at tte fete hereof the amn rt Twenty Two Thousand Tw« HriHtad Eight and 17/NI Doitan (022,20047), toctedta totentt at 9.S% per
Under the power of sale contested to said mortgage and the staCtte in such case made and provided, notice to hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by • sale of the nwrigagwl premr—L, er aeaw pert rt them, at public vend*, tt Ite wett ettraace to tbe Coutty BrtMta to Am Arter, Mtert tean, tt N o'cteck A.M., Local Tteri. m Ttaratoiy, March 29. 1000.SaM r a ta  are sRuttod to the Tewmtap of Yrffiftoti Washtenaw County, MteMgan, and are daacrited aa:Lot 7*2, WeriwiUow Unk No. M. a aubdtri- tten rt pari rt Section 14. TSS, R7E. YpsOnoti TownaMp, Watttenaw Cutotij. Mkhlgan, according to tha ptat thareaf aa ucutdad to Liter IfrtPtatt, Pago* 48647, Wirtteaaw Count)' fUcorda.During Ite ate mentha bmnedtately loBow- ing the sate, the property may be ndaanted.Doted: FtbraaryV 10M.Fieri National Bank,Aaataee rt Murtgaga*HECHT 6CHENEY Sixth floor Frey Butidtogtide, MteNgan «M8Fabb-lb-lMteMarchl
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HISTORICAL - PATRIOTIC DATES
Compiled By VFW Post 4076

12, 1809—Abraham Lincoln born in Hardin {now large) 
County, Kentucky.M, 1859—Oregon admitted to the Union os 33rd state. 14, 1778—First foreign salute to our Stars, Stripes Flag, 
Guiberson Boy, France.14, 1912—Arizona admitted to the Union os 48th state.

14, —St. Valentine's Day.15, 1898—U. 5. Battleship Maine sunk in Havana Horbor.
Result Spanish-American War.17, 1897—Natl.t Congress Porents-Teoehers founded.

18, 1861—Jefferson Davis inaugurated President of theSouthern Confederacy.

Chelsea Village 
Council Proceedings

MICHIGAN a
FESTIVAL

SCHEDULE ■ i
FEBRUARY MARCHJan. 22- Winter Ctmlvel. 1-2. 8-9 Maple SyrupFeb. 1 SauH Ste. Marie 15-16 Festival. CranbrookJan. 27- Winter Carnival, Institute of Science.Feb 1 Michigan Tech., Bloomfield HiltsHoughton 11-15 March Festival '16.Jan. 31- nos m American HollandFeb. 2 SnewmoMIe 14-15 Junior LeagueFesttvel, Cadillac Antiques Market.1 l-SOO Snowmobtte Kellogg Center.Race. Bathe CreekSault Ste. Marie 15 Irish Festival.1-2 Jordan taka ClareTip-Up Festival. 15-16 Fraten ChenyLake Odessa’ Festival. Traverse

1-9 Boat A Fishing CityStorm. Coho Hall. 15-23 Builders Home,Detroit Ftower R furniture2-6 Special Olympics Show. Cobo Halt.Winter Games. DetroitSugar boat Ml.. 16-17 Maple SugaringCedar Weekend. Nature7-9 perchvine U.S.A., Center. KalamazooTawas City/ 16 St. Patrick's Day(Eastlawas ■ Fared*. Ray City7-9 Wlnteriest *16. 16 Maple Syrup Day.Gaylord Chippewa Nature8 North American Center. MidlandVASA Race. Grand 17 St. Paktck’s DayTraverse Resort. Parade, Road Race,Traverse City Flint
8-9 Winter Cambrel. 17 • St Patrick’s DayGrayling Parade. Detroit2V Outdeerama, 2Wur>e 20 Brown Trout Derby.March 2 State Fairgrounds. Tawas CityfDetroit East Tawas22 National Indoor Speedskating Tournament. Civic Arena. Midland

22-23 1940s Groat Escape Weekend. Henry Ford Museum. Dearborn90.97 Weekend. Henry Shearing. Ella Sharp jFord Museum. Dearborn Museum. Jackson
22-23 Wnh Annual Suicide HHI Ski Tournament. 1986 Chan

Ishpeming k*LM*qi

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

-FOR-

February 4,1986 Regular Session.The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by President Satterthwslte.Present: President Satterth- waite, Clerk Kosentreter, Village Manager Weber and Assistant Village Manager Fahrner.Trustees Present: Steele, Kanten, Radloff, Finch and Merkel.Trustees Absent: Fulks.Others Present: Tins Kenney, Pat Schultz, Civil Defense Director Schantz, Police Chief McDougall, Dennis Petscti, Rose Novess, Mrs. Coltre, Fire Chief Hsnkerd, Superintendent of Public Utilities Hafner, Janet Tuttle, Gary Bentley, Claude Arnett, Kathleen Chapman, Charles Ritter, Brian Hamilton, Phil Bohani, Zoning Inspector Harook, Helen Horning, Waldo Homing, Art Schiller, Elmer Kiel, Barbara. McAuley, Uadi Boners, Judy Nemeth, Brenda Foster, Carl Klink, Elnor Klink, Alice Rhodes, Sue Geiebel, Robert Frost, Luther K caterer and Bill BotLMotion by Merkel, supported by Finch, to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of January 31, lW u submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.A public hearing waa bdd regarding parking restrictions on Flatider, Book, Wood and Wenley Streets. A standing vote was taken. Fifteen (15) residents were in favor of-the “No Parking/Standing” signs. One (1) resident was not in favor.Motion by Radloff, supported by Finch, to leave the "No Parit- ing/Stundbig l:W a.m.-4:06 p.m. During School Days" signs on Flander, Book, Wood, and Wenley Streets as they presently are. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.RESOLUTION ItE: APPLICATION FOR GRANT FOR VETERAITS/DANA PARK EXPANSION
was held uTreceive public com- merits on a proposal to apply for a Land and Water Conservation Fund grant for' a project entitled VETERAN’S/DANA PARK EXPANSION to expand the Veteran’s and Dana Park Complex by developing village- owned land adjacent to the' southwest comer of the park, and by acquiring, by, donation, land adjacent to the west boundary of « ’thepark:.BE IT. RESOLVED, that this Village Council for the Village of Chelsea submit a Pre-Application to the Michigan Department of

designation for Chelsea 14th District Court Building located at 122 South Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan.Motion by Finch, supported by Merkel, to adopt the above resolution as read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted.Motion by Radloff, supported by Kanten, to authorize payment of bills as submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Kanten, supported by Finch, to adjourn. Roil call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned.EVELYN ROSENTRETER, VILLAGE CLERK, VILLAGE OF CHELSEA.
Lima Township 

Board Proceedings
Regular Meeting Feb. V IMSThe regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order by Supervisor Bauer at I N pan. aatwbruary 3, 1986, and was opnHI with the Pledge to the Flag.

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings
Lyndon Township Board Meeting, January 21, 1965, Lyndon Town Hall, 7.00 p.m.Meeting called to order and minutes approved.John Oros from Municipal Consulting Managers, Inc., presented sn insurance package for our Township. Board accepted package with the exception of an Increase to $50,000.00 for valuable papers.Peter Flintoft discussed the status of the 14th District Court Building. Board adapted resolution intending to pledge $3,000.00 per year for three years for the restoration of the 14th District Court Building. Board adopted another resolution requesting the National Register of Historic Places designation for the Chelsea District Court.Zoning Inspector’s report given and violation̂ discussed.Locks at Town Hall have been re-keyed.Board discussed ramp for Town Hall to comply with Federal Law.Annual Road Commission meeting set for February 25, 1965.Special meeting to be held February 8,1966,Sheriff and Treasurer Reports presented.Moved and carried to pay bills totaling $7,285.28 from General

If you um your cor morn thon b»tf thn tlmo for business •von H your oxponooo oro fully reimbursed, you coo claim on Invootmont crodlt for I hot cor on your taxes. Thu credit It figured on the buolneet portion of the cott.

Dexter Township Notice
1985 Winter Taxai Dm*

Tax Collection Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays........ t:00 a.m. to 4:30Wodnosdays..................9:00 a.m. to 12 noon.'A.so Fob. 15, 1946............... 9:00 a.m. to noonExcept Holidays : ’
Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens,,*̂  disabled citizens and eligible veterans to defer tax pay- **** ment to April 30, by filing with the township treasurer by February 15, 1986..
1966 County dog llconses may b« purchased a» the Township Office un
til Morch 1. 1986, foo $10 You must have valid rcibioi corliflcale. RoHueod loo $5 with proof of spoying or neutering Reduced loo $5 for 
senior citizen*.

Julie A. Knight, Treasurer
6118 P«lw-na<lunr ltd., Darter, Ml 45136 416 1767

Present were Supervisor— „nH iuim fmm vwUmiBauer, Clerk Barela, Treasurer Meatman, Trustees Heller and Trinkl*, and Ronald Nemeth, Roberta 6 Tom Kemp, and Luis GodsLRoberta Ktup discussed the 1888 Chelsea Recreation Council Budget.The Minutes of the January 6 meeting were approved as corrected.The treasurer’s report was received.Zoning Inspector Gedel reported on permits and violations.Communication hem the Road Commission indicated that lima Center and Liberty Road bridges will be replaced with temporary structures by the Road Commission. Ttiey are now under construction.______ of insur-ance coverage from Municipal Consulting Managers, Inc. for the year 198M7 at a cost of $4,359.00.An nual meeting with the Road Commission will be on Wednesday, March 5 at 0:00 p.m.Approved motion to pay the zoning inspector $10.00 per hour for actual zoning enforcement and $5.60 per hour for clerical week and Township observation.: Approved payment of tails aspresented. . j ' ■ :Meeting adjourned at 0:30 p.m.Arlene R. Bonis, Clerk.

Revenue Sharing Fund. Adjourned.Linda L. Wade, Clerk.
Sylvan Township 

Board Proceedings
Syhraa Tnwwshlp Board RefuUr Mii1 Bug, Feb. 4,1981 7 p.m.. Sylyaa Towasblp Hall Board members present: Supervisor Schoenberg, Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris and Trustee Leaser.Board members absent: Trustee Camithers.Minutes of the Jan. meeting read and approved.Bills presented by the Clerk, Motion carried that bills be paid.Chelsea Recreation Council re- 

"pt’eseatau vcjbudget request of $6,282.50 for 1906.Motion carried to issue driveway permit on a Private Hoad to Kris and Mellissa Williams on ' Queen Oaks after conditions are met.Motion carried to purchase a Polaroid camera for use of Zoning Inspector.Meeting adjourned. ,,•: M*ry M. Harris, Clerk.

-NOTICE-
Svlvon Township Taxpayers
Sylvan Toumthlp Treasurer will ba at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 119 W. MlfMla St„ Swtlwe, to collest Sylvan Township Toim 
•vary WshitsJsy oimI Friday from 1 to S 
p,m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. during tha months of Doc., Jan.,
ami F o b . - .......

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL Receipt Will Be Returned
All Dog Uconsas must bo paid to Sylvan 

Township Treasurer baforo March 1, 1906, 
to avoid penalty.

S*V u«—  *>». With pnoI el awwylns or neatarlnf, SS. blind mnd beef dtlna with Iwlw Dq, no rturaa. bonier Clllm, SS •Mw, SS.
tobies Voccfnotkzn papers must be presented

FRED W . P EA R SA LL
SYLVAN TOWNSBItF TREASURER 

RHONE 4TS-M90

Standard Classifieds Get Quick Results .

VILLAGE ELECTION
Momby, Mcarh 1 0 , 1 9 8 6

To the Qualified Electors of the
V IL L A G E  O F  CH ELSEA
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

lf?flco Is haroby givun that In conformity with the Michigan Election Low", I, the undersigned Clerk.v.-ili upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE
February 10,1986—Last Day

DURING REGULAR OFFICE HOURS 
The 30th day preceding said Election

As provided by Section 498, Act. No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 As Amended.
at Chelsea Municipal Bldg.

104 E. Middle St.
For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE os SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of registration and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registration book. __________

In addition to the election of candidate* for 
vorioui offices, the following proposition will be 
voted on:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS 

BONDING PROPOSITIONShall the Village of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, Michigan, borrow the principal amount of not to exceed Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying port of the cost of acquiring and constructing improvements to the Chelseo Wostewater Treatment Plant and rehabilitation ond replacement of existing collection sewers to serve the Village of Chelsea?THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID ELECTION TO BE HELD MONDAY, MARCH 10 1986 WILL BE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1986.
EVELYN ROSENTRETER

VILLAGE CLMK

naiunun,Sawtve«ivi«and Water Conservation Fund grant to expand the Veteran’s and Dana Park Complex by developing village-owned lands adjacent to Veteran’s Park and proposed donated lands west of Dana Park;BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, that this Village Council will budget necessary monies in the village of Chelsea General Fund Budget in an amount necessary to match Land and Water Conservation Fund monies during tbe fiscal period March 1, 1987 thru February 28,1968, and;BE IT STILL FURTHER RESOLVED, that Frederick A. Weber, Chelsea Village Manager, is herein designated as the authorized project representative for and in behalf of tbe Village of Chelsea for the VETERAN’S PARK EXPANSION PROJECT.Motion by Kanten, supported by Radloff, to adopt the above resolution as read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted.Police Chief McDougall submitted the Police Department Report for the month of January 1986.Motion by Radloff, supported by Kanten, to authorize Fire Chief Hankerd to purchase bucket seats for the new rescue truck in the amount of TWO HUNDRED FOUR AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($294.00). Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Kanten, supported by Finch, to approve the December 1905 Budget Report as submitted. Roll odd: Ayes all. Motion carried.Zoning matters were discussed by Zoning Inspector Harook.Treatment Plant Service Area was discussed by Assistant Manager Fahrner.Motion by Steele, supported by Kanten, to authorize payment to the Chelsea Area Transportation System in the sum of FOUR THOUSAND AND NO/lOO DOLLARS ($4,000.00). Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Radloff, supported by Kanten to participate In Mayor Exchange Day. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.RESOLUTION RE: 14th DISTRICT COURT BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Chelsea Village Council requests and supports the National Register of Historic Places designation and the State Register of Historic Sites

No i i u  i u  ......
LYNDON TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

PUWM6 CDMMB5I0N WMIBt SCHEDULE
Dot ember $a, IMS.................... Mo MootingJanuary 9,1464........................ No MootingFebruary 13, 1936. . . 8:00 p.m., Lyndon Town HallMarch 13, 1996...........  . Mo mootingApril 10, 1986........ 8:00 p.m., Lyndon Town Hall

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

0>org» F. Coash, Co-Secretary

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Regular Meeting of the

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
Will Be Held

TUESDAY, FEB. 18, 1986-7:30 p.m.
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich.
DISCUSSION ITEM:Resolution opposing the use of 2-4D in Highland Lake.

WILLIAM EISENBCISER Dexter Township Clerk

Notice of
PU BLIC  H EA R IN G

FOR A
ROAD ORDINANCE VARIANCE

Take notice: That the lyndon Township Board will hold a Public Hearing on February 18, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. aMhe Lyndon Town Hall, Lyndon Township, Michigan for the purpose of considering the following request:
A Rood Ordinance Variance submitted by McKernan Realty, Inc. representing Adam R. Bochinskl who owns parcel No. LY 4*18 containing 26.35 acres, Section 4T-IS-R3E approximately 2,600 feet. The Road Ordinance requires a maximum of 1,000 feet.
Written comments will be received by regular mail at 11995 Roepke Road, Gregory, Ml 43137.

Lyndon Township Board
Linda L. Wade, Clark

- not  ic e -
Lima Township Taxpayers

In Decambtr, I will ba at my home, 13610
Saf^ Rd.. to COliect Lima iowriinip vujiwi.
Every Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, arid 
•vary Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In 
January and February I will collect taxes 
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Eve
nings and other days by appointment.

Htmnlt mty 6* modt kjr mml. threat wil ho rttereeJ.
All Dog Licenses must be paid to Lima 
Township Treasurer before March 1, 1986, 
to avoid'penalty.
'Dog Lfcenen SIB. With proof of spoying or noutoring, »5. Dog Ltcons# for blind or deef citizens, no charge. Senior Cltltens 45 or older. S5.

Unexpired rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog licenses.

BETTY T. M ESSM AN
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 13410 Sogar Rd., ChaUaa Ph. 475-84S3

NOTICE
Lyndon Township Taxpayers
I will be at 17301 M-52, Chelsea, to collect 
Lyndon Township taxes every Tues. and Frl-' 
day from 10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the 
months of Docombar and February and 
ovary Friday from 10:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 
during tha month of January except Tues., 
December 24th. I will also be available at 
Lyndon Township Hall on Saturday, 
Docombar 28, February 1 and 8 from 9:00 
a.m. to 12 neon to collect Lyndon Township 
taxas.

Payment by Mall will ba accepted Receipt will ba returned
All dog licenses must ba paid to tha 
Lyndon Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1986 to avoid penalty.

Dog llcentet $10. With proof of spaying or neutering $5. Blind and deaf citizen with Leader Dog, no charge. Senior Citizens 65 years or older. $5.
Un.nplr.4 ruble, vaccination pejMn must In  pracantail In order 
to obtain dag llcantac.

Jcm is K n iep er
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

17301 M-52 Chwlswa, Ml 40118 Ph. 473-3666

s
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the Doors
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IV  U  I \ t l H I  ± J U t l M

: N ext w eekend , th e  doors open 
to  the new  w o rld -c lass h o sp ita l and  
center fo r o utpatien t se rv ice s b u ilt 
to your sp ecificatio n s.

• A n  attached , covered  Patient 
and  V isito r P a rk in g  D eck

• Easy-to-fo llow  tra ffic  patterns 
a n a  Signs in sid e  an d  out

• P riva te  o r sem i-p rivate  patient 
room s o n ly

• M ore com fortab le w a itin g  
room s ,

• O u r D oor C a p ta in  se rv ice  and
i vaii4»lrkin(|5J S, i

Th ese  are som e o f th e  id eas : 
fro m th e  m o re .than  3,000 patien ts 
and  v is ito rs  w h o  h e lp ed  u s p lan  
the new  U n iv e is ity  H o sp ita l and"
A . A lfred Tau b m an  H e a lth c a re  

''Center.'' ■'
Y o u 'll be lea rn in g  m ore in  the 

w eeks ahead about th e  m an y o ther 
in n o vative  patien t care  an d  conven
ience features w h ich  m ake these 
such  advanced  and  accom m o
d ating  fa c ilitie s . In  th e  m eantim e, 
we'd luce you to h ave  th e  fo llo w in g  
in fo rm atio n  w e fe e l co u ld n 't w a it.

Opening Dates
University Hospital;
Frid ay , Feb ru ary 14
A. Alfred Taubman Health Can Center:
M onday, Feb ru ary 17

Do not en te r th e  firmer U n ive r
s ity  H o sp ita l ("O ld  M a in ") o r O u t
patien t B u ild in g  a fte r 8 :0 0  a .m . on 
Frid ay , Feb ru ary 14.

T h e  new  P atien t/V isito r Parking  
D eck  w ill open at 6 :0 0  a .m . on 
Satu rday, Feb ru ary 15. V alet p a rk 
in g  se rv ice  w ill beg in  M arch  1 .'

Location
A s  a p o in t o f reference , the 

new  U n iv e is ity  H o sp ita l, Taubm an 
C en te r, an d  n ew  P atien t/V isito r 
P a rk in g  D eck  are  o h  E ast M ed ica l ~~ 
C en te r D rive  im m ed ia te ly  so u th  o f 
F u lle r R o ad  a m io ve rlo o k in g  F u lle r 
P a rk  an d  th e  H u ro n  R iv e r V alley.

E ast M ed ica l C en te r D riv e  can  
be app ro ached  fro m  Fu D er/Q en , 
M a id en  La n e , o r O b servato ry 
ro ad s.

New Address 5l? C,
1 " 'T h e rie w a d d re s s  fo r U n iv e rs ity  

H o sp ita l an d  th e  A . A lfre d T au b - 
m an  C e n te r is : , .

1500 E . M e d ica l C en te r D r. 
r A n t i A rb o i; M I 48109 

t h is  ad d ress sh o u ld  a lso  be 
u sed  fo r:

• C .S . M o tt C h ild re n 's H o sp ita l -
• C h ild  an d  A do lescent 

P sych ia tric  H o sp ita l
• H o ld en  P e rin a ta l H o sp ita l
• YNfomen's H o sp ita l

Phone Numbers
University Hospital 
In fo rm a tio n : (313) 936-4000 
Thubman Center 
(Outpatient Services)
In fo rm a tio n : (313) 936-4990

Fo r a com p lete lis tin g  o f sp e c ific  
se rv ice s , ch eck  y o u r M ich ig an  B e ll/ 
A m erite ch  "fe llow  Page d irecto ry. In  
the Ann ArborYpsilanti Area ytilcxv 
Pages, see page 325. ;

I f  y o u r ph o n e book does not 
h ave  a lis tin g  u n d e r "H o sp ita ls" o r 
"C lin ic s ,”  see th e  o ffe r a t th e  en d  

•of th is  ad  to o b tain  a  free  M ap  te 
G u id e  w h ich  in d u d e s a p lum e 
d irecto ry.

Entrance
The main entrance and drop 

off point for University Hospital • and the Taubman Center ison EastMedical center unve: imnpiy— -Mow the signs.
Bus Routes and Hud Stand
; AAIA routes 2,4, and 14.

A taxi stand is located at the

Emergency Services

a g s g x m s s r '•*
C e n te r D riv e : 7Ae n o e Em ngency facMavM go into service at 8:00 a.m. on Fnday, tebrmry M. EmergcncyServices Fhoneriumberr̂ 
(313)936-6666 
fbison information Center 
(N o  chang e in  n u m b er):(313)7643667
Pediatric and Adult 
Walk-In Services

fo llo w  red  "Em e ig en cy" sig n s 
an d  u se  th e  sam e en trance a s fo r 
Em e ig e n cy  D ep artm ent.

H o u rs : ■Pahatrk Mhft-fa 
EveSyd ay:8 KID a. m- to 12:00 midnight

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday:9dX)a.m. tolkOOp.m.
Pee Map &  Guide

WsuldycalBttaficec of our new I
I Thai ^c ia>thir{ 
l Center 1 whereto parir and ertetTa telephone listing of our patient care 

and mfonnation services, and
muchmnie. __.................

For yoiw free any, simply phone (313) 364-22X18 am.- 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, or write us at :
Univeisity of Michigan Medical Center /*>Public and Market J
Relations 300 North Inolbi 
NBE06Ann Arbor Ml;
48109-2007

*«*n*#»

The new
UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL
dedkoted to you

>..-VrJA .sw.sm :.-l ,«

, **
«•
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 * «
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ces
D o n a ld  K e n n e y  O p e n s  

L a w  O ff ic e  in  D e x te r
.'ImiwWv of Cod—FIRST ASSEMBLY OF f.OD The Rev. Phil Fumnworth, Pastor Every SundAy-9:45 a.m - Sunday school.11:0(1 am-Worshlp art-vice ami Sunday achool nursery for pre-schoolers.SiOOp.m.- EvrnlriR worship.Every Wednesday-7:00 p.m.-ChrUl’a Amhaiwador*. Bible aludy and prayer
fhtptint—

GREGORY BAPTIST The Rev. W. Truman Cochran, Pastor Every Sunday. -9:45 am. -Sunday school. lt:00 a.m.—Morning worship.6:00 p m.—Young people.7:00 p.m-Evening worship.Every Wednesday- 7: iki p.m -Youth group.
FF.MOVFSHIP BAPTIST The Rev. tarry Mattla,The Rev. Roy llarbtnson. pastors. 662-7036Every Sunday-3:00 p.m.-Worshlp service at the Rebekah Hall.

Mormon—CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF I-ATTEFM)AY SAINTS 1.110 Freer Rd.Wnyne l_ Wiruem. president Every Sunday-9:30 a.m-Sacrament.10-50 am- \\:49h.rr..-
\on-i)vttominntionn{—CHELSEA CHRISTIAN KEUQWSHIP 337 Wilkinson St.Erik Hansen, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.- learning from God's word. 10.55 a.m.—Morning worship, prayer, service, and Junior church.6:00 p.m -Dlble instruction and fellowship.Every Monday—7:00 pm.—Faith. Hope and Love, iwomen's ministry). location to be announced.Every Second Tuesday—7:00 p.m.-Royal Ranger Christian Scouting.Every Wednesday -7:00 p.m.-Blfale study and prayer for fecial needs

.. f!HF.I SF.a CHRISTIAN MEN’S FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria Second Saturday Each Month—3:00 a.m.—Breakfast 6:3&.10:00 a.m.-Program.
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 11452 Jackson Rd.The Rev. Chuck Clemons. Pastor Every Sunday—10-00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 o.m.-Moming worship.6:30 p.m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday-7:00 p.m —Mid-week prayer and Bible study.

r----- UHEtSEA HOSPITAL MAH1& 1R t------c Every Sunday—; , 10:00 a.m.—Morning service, ChelseaCommunity Hospital Cafeteria.
COVENANT 50 N. Freer Rd.The Rev. Ren Staeenge, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Church school.10:30 a m.—Worship service, child care* provided.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 145 E. Summit St Ron Clark. Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 a m.—Sunday school, nursery pro-vided..f. 11- 00 a m.—Morning worship, nursery Y provided.- 5:00 p/n-—Evening worship.. Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting
MT. HOPE BIBLEi . 1B0U Trid Rd.. ftrajm 1 jfca" The Rev. Ken Bilsborrow, Pastor Every Sunday—> 10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL• 11:00 a.m —Morning worship.

4 6:00 p.m.—Evening service.c ■ Every Wednesday—7.CD p.m.—Bible study.
t- NORTH SHARON BIBLE' Sylvan and Waahbume Rds.The Rev. Timothy E. Booth. Pastor ! • Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL ; 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.! 6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting.Youth choir., 7:00p.m.—Evening worship service; nur-V sery available. AH services interpreted for ' the deaf.•' Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer meeting, nursery available. Bus transports- ■ ' tion available: 428-7222.

Mrthodint
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 7865 Werkner Rd.Mrarl Bradlry, Pastor Wednesday, Fob. 12-6 00 p.m —Bible quiz practice7 00 p.m.-Mid-week service Topic, "Mlaatona."Thursday. Feb. IS—7:00 p.m. -CommUtoea meet.8:30 p.m -Official Board.Saturday, Feb. 15—Engagement F.ncounter today and Sunday at Winona take, Ind.Sunday, Feb. 16-9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 11:00 a.m.- Morning worship. Valentine's message, "tavlng Each Other.”6:00 p.m. -Evening worship Tuesday. Feb. J9 -7 30 p.m.—Growth group.Wednesday, Feb. 19—6:00 pm—Bible quiz practice.7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service Topic. "Missions."

SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 3320 Notten Rd.Donald Woolum. Pastor Every Sunday-9:30 a.m — Church school.10:30 a.m.-Momlng worship.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parka and Territorial Rds.The Rev. tarry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:15 a.m -Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 8118 Washington St Rev. tarry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday-  10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:15 a m —Worship service.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 128 Part SI.The Rev. Dr. David Truran, Pastor Wednesiay. Feb. 12-Ash Wednesday.3:30p.m.—Prate Choir rehearses In the Social Center.2:30 pun.—Glory Choir rehearses in the Litteral Roan.6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:60 p.m.—Silent Communion service in the sanctuary.7:13 p.m.—TinUnnabttlatora.7:30 p.m.~Unlted Methodist Women Executive committee meets In Roan 6.8:S p.m.—i-ramcei Choir.Thursday, Feb. IS—6:30 p.m.—Ca rollers.Saturday. Feb. 15—4:30 p.m.—Wedding of Melody Pochey and Henri vander Waard.Sunday, Feb. IS—8:15 a.m.—Crib Nursery opens.6:30 a.m.—Worship service.- 8:30 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers 2 years of age and older.9:00 a.m.—Kindergarten, first, and second graders leave wcrahip service for their enrichment activities.9:30 a.m.—Fellowship and Coffee. 9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church school classes for all ages. ■ Wawlllaj

l.tuhrrnn—
KAtTIt EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN The Rev. Mark Porinaky, Pastor Wednesday, Feb. U- -Ash Wednesday 7 30 p.m. Worship Coffee by staff 8:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal.Saturday, Feb. 15 Stewardship filming and taping.Faith Art Fair.8:30 p.m.-Family Nile, pot-luck. Sunday, Feb. 16—9:00 a.m —Worship with tard's 8upper. Serman on the Stewardship of the taro's Supper.10:00 a.in.—Sunday achool.Stewardship filming and taping.Monday. Feb. 17- 7:30 p.m —tadloa AM.Wednesday, Feb. 19-7.30 p.m.-tant worship. Coffee by elementary school. 8:30 p.m-Chalr rehearsal.Principal: nic Gibson 428-2875; Sunday school superintendent, Marty Straub 475-9078: February Elder, Den Maybee;Lent Elder, Jerry Straub or Richard Brassow.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 1315 5. Main, ChelseaThe Rev. Franklin H. Glebe!, Pastor Every Sundny-9:00 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible clast.10:30 a.m -  Worship service, with Holy Communion,
ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN EUsworth and Hub Rds.The Rev. John Rlskc. Pastor Sunday. Feb. 16—9:15 a.m.—Coffee and donuta.9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class.9:30 a.m.-Woeshlp with Holy Communion.7:00 p.m.-Quanerly Voters Assembly.7:00 p.m—Second In film seriea, ‘•The Gift of tave.”Tuesday. Feb. 18—7:W p.m.-Catechism.8:00 p.m—Elder* meeting.Thursday. Feb. 50—8:00 p.m -Men’s Bible study with St. Johns Bridgewater.

TRINITY LUTHERAN5756 M-38, three miles east of GregoryWiUiam J. Tiuslen, Pastor Every Siznday-
8:00 a.m.—Worship service.9:30 a.m.-Sunday and Bible school.10-45 a.m.—Worship service.

£iurv LumeitAN Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd.The Rev. John R. Marti, Pastor Wednesday, Feb. 12—Ash Wednesday.6:00 pm—Lenten rapper.7:30 p.m.-Worshlp service.8:30 p.m.—Informal Holy Communion. Friday. Feb. 14-Yoeth trip to Capita! University, Columbus, O.Saturday, Feb. 15-Youth trip continues at Capital University. No youth instruction.Suzday. Feb. 16-First Sunday in Lent 19B3 Lenten theme is "Signs of Gad's Grscioas Love.”9:00 a.m.-Sunday school and pastor's

Donald M. Kenney has opened 
an  office for the  general p rac tice  
of law  a t 3238 B road St., D exter.

Kenney has  been in the  p ra c 
tice of law in W ashtenaw  county 
for ev e r 20 y ears . He is a 
g rad u a te  of the  U ntverslty  of 
M ichigan Iaw School, sp ecializ
ing in fam ily, p robate , business 
and  tr ia l law. He is a  m em b e r of 
the  M ediation C om m ittee of the  
F am ily  Idiw Section of the  S ta te  
B ar, and a fellow of the A m erican  
A rbitra tion  Association.

Long active in com m unity  a f
fa irs, Kenney w as p res id en t of 
th e  W a sh te n a w  C o u n c il on 
Alcoholism, and  is a  m em b e r of 
the  W ashtenaw  County D runk 
Driving Task  F o rce. He is  a lso  a 
m em b er of the  B oard  of D irec-

Vnited Church of Christ— BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED Freedom Township The Rev. Roman A. Reinock, PastorEver -Worship service.
CONGREGATIONAL 121 East Middle Street The Rev. John GIN on. Pastor Wednesday, Feb. 13—9:19 a.m.-Women's Fellowship Breakfast,11:36 e,m.-A»ociaUon Ouster Group at Community Congregational UCC in Pinckney.7:36 p,m.-A*h Wednesday Service-Imposition of aahei and communion.Thursday, Feb. 13—4:60 p.m.—MI Conference Spiritual Development Network meeting at E. tana-

Sunday, Feb. 15-10:38 a.m.—Numry for preschoolers. 10:36 am—Sunday achool.10:36 a.m.—Worship service.11:30 a.m.-Coffee and Fellowship gathering.Monday, Feb. 17-7:30 p.m.-Church Council.Wednesday. Feb. 19—7:00 p.m.-Mld-week Lenten service of worship.y.w study, ? 50; 20-37.
ST. JOHN'SRogers Coraers, Waters and Fletcher Rds.The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Hotter Every Sunday-19:30 *.m.-Worship_servlc«. Sunday school.

ST, JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL AND REFORMED FranciscoThe Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor

DONALD H. KENNEY
to rs  of the Huron Valley Child 
G uidance Clinic, the  youth se rv 
ices b ranch  of the d e p a rtm e n t of 
m en tal health . “ I a m  proud of m y 
background and ex p e rtise  in the 
field of substance a b u se ,” Ken
ney said . "T h ere  Is v irtu a lly  no 
s e g m e n t  of o u r  c o m m u n -  
Uy—young or old—who isn 't a f
fected  by substance  a b u se ."

Kenney h a s  a iso  b een  an  active 
R epublican, serv ing  on th e  Coun
ty  Board of C an v assers  over 10 
y ears . He w as appoin ted  County 
Public A dm in istra to r by G over
nor G eorge R om ney. H e h as  been 
ac tive  in W ashtenaw  U nited W ay, 
Board M em ber of the  Ann Arbor 
Sym phony, the  AAAHA youth 
hockey association , w here he 
coached for eight y ea rs .

Kenney is a  v e te ra n , having 
served  as  a  cap ta in  an d  legal of
ficer in E urope.

He is a m em b er of the  S ta te  
B a r  of M ichigan C om m ittees on 
F am ily  I.aw , P ro b a te , Corpora
tion and Business, T ax a tio n  and 
o thers. He is a lso  a  m em b er of 
th e  W ash ten aw  C o u n ty  B a r  
Association and  the W ashtenaw  
T ria l Law yers group a n d  is listed 
in Who’s  Who in A m erican  Law. 
He Is ac tiv e  in the D ex ter Lions 
Club and the D ex ter B usiness it 
Industry  Council.

Best Wishes 
and

Congratulations
on your 

Golden Year 
Feb. 16

—Love,
Your Family 
and Friends Si.tsr Patricia Aim Welgang

11:00 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers 2 years of a$e and ofdcr.11:30 a.m.—Kindergarten, first and second graders leave worship service for enrichment activities.12:00 noon—Fellowship and CafSre/- 12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery doses.Monday, Feb. 17-7:36 p.m.—Children’s Division Workers meeting In church school annex.Tuesday. Feb. IS—7:30 pjn.—Wesleyen Circle meets in Rooms 2,3, and 4 of the Education Building. Wednesday, Feb. 19—9:30 a.m.—Sarah Circle meets in the home of Mrs. Linda Cole.1:00 pm-F ' 'psa Building.3:30 p-m.—Prate Choir.3:30p.m.—Glory Choir. .6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—Tintinnabulators.8:05 p.m.—Chancel Choir.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every Sunday—8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH LAKEUNITED METHODIST CHURCH 14111 North Territorial Road The Rev. Sondra Wlilobee, Pastor Every Sunday—
1(1:00 a.m.—Worship Service.11:00 a.m.—Fellowship hour. Sunday school.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52The Rev. Evans Bentley. Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.11:00 am.—Worship service.

{'wive A
dft Subscription to Tin- Chrhtrti SlaruUtrtl!

10:15 a m —Worship service. Tuesday, Feb. 11- 10:00 a.m.-Activity-sewing day. 4:00 p.m.—Joymakers.7: IS p.m.—Senior Choir. Wednesday. Fefc. 13- 6:00 p-m.—Lenten supper.7:30 pun.—Lent II, worship.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERANIS01 Rietisnitier Rd., Grass Lake The Rev. Andrew Bloom. Paster Every Sunday—9:00 aja.—Sunday schooL 10:10 a.m.—Divine services.

10:30 fi.tp.—Sunday school and worship service.First Sunday of every nwnth-_ _=__ r _

This
O ld M a n  
has la s t  
his g o a tl

Coil him 
if you've 

got a clue!

Born 2/15/46

Catholic—
ST MARYThe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis. Pastor Every Sunday—

10:00 ajiL—Mass.
12:00 noon—Mass.Pniw. CilNifrlflM—..............  ..
12:00 noon-l:00 p.m.-Confessions.5:00 p.m.-Mass.

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor Every Sunday—10:30 a.m.-Sunday schooL morning service.
Church of Christ—

CHURCH OF CHRIST 13661 Old US -12, East David L. Baker, Minister.Every Sacday—9:30 ejn.—Bible classes, all ages.10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available.

Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages.Finzt and Third Tuesday of every month— 7:00 p.m.—Ladies class.
Episcopal—

ST. BARNABAS 20500 Old US-12(Directly across from the Fairgrounds i The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumont, OS.P.475-2003 or 475-9370 Every Sunday—Youth Inquirers class.9:00 a.m.—Acolytes.9:00 a.m—Choir.10:00 a.m.—Worship service.16:00 a.m.—Eucharist (Holy Commun** ion), first, third and fifth Sundays.10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and fourth Sundays (Holy Communion available immediately following service).10:30 a.m.—Church school, K-12.11:00 a.m.—Family Coffee Hour.11:00 ajn —First Sunday of the month, pot«luck dinner.Nursery available for all services.
Presbyterian—

FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN UnadillaJohn Marvin, Pastor Every Sunday—
11:00 ajn.—Worship service.

Telephone your c lub  news 
to  475-1371

ST. PAULThe Rev. Erwin R, Koch. Pastor Wednesday. Feb. 12—Ash Wednesday.* 7-8:30 a.m.—Ash Wednesday breakfast,for all Mgfe school youth, 6tM2U> grades. Program by Mrs. Toby Butcher.6:30 jun.—̂Chanel Choir.6:45 p.m.-First Century Supper, Fellowship Haii. .7:30 pjn.-Aah Wednesday service In the sanctuary with Holy Communion. :*Cateeoab Service."8:30 pm—Chancel Choir.Sunday, Feb. 10—9:00 a.m. and 10:tt am—Church school classes.
9.00 a.m.—Class for new members In1 pastor's study.10:30 a.m.-Mornia$ worship. First in a aeries of sermons of "Spiritual Giants of the Faith:" "St Augustine: 'The Confetstaa'." 6:30 p.m.—Eighth grade confirmation.7:30 p.m.—tasters study kickoff, on "The Parables.'*Tuesday. Feb. 18-__7 :30 p.m.—Church .Council......... .....

R IC K IE
M O N IE R
For T rus tee

YillagC: llttlion •. 
Monday... NkircH TO. V98b •

Tell Them You Read It In The Standard

REWARD
rasi

__UJL
Toward the pre-season 

purchase of a new John Deere 
riding mower, lawn tractor or 

lawn and garden tractor. 
Bounty applies

Tnrougn Marcn i only.
R70 Rider Bhp.ttlMneh cut

IfiO Lawn Tractor, 12?; hp. .ttl incncul
214 tawn A Garden Tractor 14 ho

318 Lawn A Garden Tractor IB ho
420 Lawn. X • Garden Tracmr l 20.hn

S.ict F’nce- 61199 $2279 53429 65099 36489
Stile Price 1024 1999 3086 4575 5814 .
Rewant M'-ney -too -too -250 -250 -250 . "
V.»u Pay Only $ 9 2 4 $ 1 8 9 9 $ 2 8 3 6 $ 4 3 2 5 $ 5 5 6 4 :

Use your John Deere C red it C a r d . .. 
90  days sam e as  cash ’
•**! rvt*rss+nrr*v, r.Mrw* <mnot iXrm tmiC'ti

G R O S S  E Q U IP M E N T  C O .9686 W. Michigan Ave., Saline
(313) 429-2317

Vow a w i /wVtf tfic ( ie w fiii o f  so ft  
J ^ a tc r  in  y o u r  on>n hom e;
S m  j n o m i j  on s o a r  a n d  deter am is 

w hite you are protecting y o u r  ffu m h in q  
n d  appliances  * J  J J J

cV u rc  nose a reh ah ic  r
C u id a a n  S o f te n e r  f o r  as  
CoW m  * l6 .o o  a  m o n th .

a

dtP

6 6 ^ 5 6 6 5

“ I

! !'!|
ij

\

ii
— j

TIRED OF PAYING TAXES!

Pay yourself first 
with an IRA deposit

COME IH -
WE HAVE THE ANSWER!
If y o u 'v e  f ig u re d  your ta x e s  a n d  d isc o v e red  ad d itio n a l m o n ies  
n eed  to  b e  s e n t  to  th e  In te rn al R ev en u e  S e rv ic e , re t ig u re  th o se  
ta x e s  ag a in  w ith  a n  '8 5  IRA d e p o s it . You ju s t  m ay b e  a b le  to pay  
y o u rse lf th o se  ex tra  d o lla rs  in s te a d  of th e  IRS. M aybe  no! all th a t  
tax  m oney  b u t a  goodly  p o rtio n  a s  an  IRA w ith  u s  m ay  not only 
low er your ta x e s  b u t p o ss ib ly  p lace  you in a  low er tax  b rac k e t.

Too. if y o u 'v e  fig u red  your ta x e s  an d  d isc o v e red  you have a 
reb a te  co m in g  . . . d ro p  th o se  e x tra  d o lla rs  w h en  th e y  a rriv e  in 
an  '8 6  IRA. Y ou 'll b e  th a t  m u ch  fu rth e r  a h e a d  to w ard  re tirem en t 
s e c u r i ty  a n d  y o u 'll  n e v e r  m is s  a  p e n n y .

If y o u 'v e  n e v e r  h ad  an  Ind iv idual R etirem en t A cco u n t, now  is  th e  
tim e to  b eg in  o n e . T ak e  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  tax  s h e lte r  w ith u s . 
Com e in so o n  a n d  c o n su lt w ith  o u r IRA re p re s e n ta tiv e  a b o u t th is  
tax  sa v in g  in v es tm e n t to r  you!

We will be closed  
MONDAY, FEB. 17, 1986  

in observance of 
President's Day.

CHELSEA
STA E

Branch Office 
1010 S. Main

Member F 0 1C

Phone 475-1355
BANK Main Office 

305 S. Main
Federal regulations roquire a substantial interest and tax penalty for early withdrawal.
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A ltliA  DEATHS

Winifred G. Ulrich
[,8 U .M cK in ley  ltd .

CHcisca
W in i f r e d  Cl. U l r ic h ,  f il l  

M cKinley Rd., C helsea, age 95, 
d ied  S a tu rd ay  afternoon, Feb. 8, 
a t  Chelsea Com m unity Hospital 
following b rie f illness.

M rs. U lrich  re tu rn ed  to Chel- 
[ j a j a „ l a s t  fall having lived with 

-h e rg ra n d d a u ^ h te r  in Sm ithfieid, 
P a ., for se v era l y ea rs . P rio r to 
m oving to  Sm ithfieid she had 
njflSe h e r hom e in Chelsea where 
shft; w as born  Ju ly  29, 1890, the 
dau g h te r  of Hugh and M ary K. 
(F a rre ll)  M cKune. O n Feb. 12, 
191?' in D e tro it  sh e  m arrie d  
C larence U lrich  who preceded 
h e r  in d ea th  on Ju ly  6,1961.

M rs. U lrich  w as a  m em b er of 
S t. M ary ’s Catholic church  of 
Chelsea and  a  gold s ta r  s is te r  of 
H erb e rt J .  M cKune A m erican  Le
gion P ost No. 31.

S urviving Is a  foste r d augh ter, 
P hyllis  Galio, of M organtow n, W. 
V a., s ix  g ran d ch ild ren , 10 g rea t
g ran d c h ild re n , s e v e ra l  nieces 
and  nephew s, and  m any  g rea t 
nieces and  nephew s. She w as p re
ceded in d ea th  by  th re e  b ro thers, 
H e rb e rt J .  M cKune a f te r  whom 
the  A m erican  Legion P o st of 
C helsea is n am ed , Raym ond 

§£ M cKune and  R oland M cKune; 
a lso  a  s is te r , R achel, and a
Prnnrfann- Rnhprt Winn.___

IWurtin <1. W alker
1436 liOtigfHlow 
lackHon

M artin  ( '. W alker of 1139 
Luugfelluw, Jackson , died a t  his 
home Jan . 31 a t  ag e  84.

Surviving a re  one slop-son, 
.lo rry  t,owo, one stop-dJiughtor, 
Diane C ram er, both of Jackson ; 
nine g randch ild ren ; five g ro a t- , 
g randch ild ren ; two s is te rs , Lina 
Keule of Chelsea, Irene Ball of 
Jackson ; one bro ther, Thom as 
W alker of Ann A rbor; several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death  by 
one dau g h ter and one son.

He was a re tire e  of the New 
York C entral R ailroad  and the 
G oodyear T ire and R ubber Co.

Ho was a  m em b er of the (inn- 
son St, B ap tist ch u rch , Jackson.

F uneral se rv ices  w ere held 
Monday, Feb . 10 a t  the Chas. J . 
Burden and Son F u n era l Home, 
J a c k s o n . In te r m e n t  w as in 
H illcrcst C em etery , Jackson.

Bernice A. Mangus
2700 Nashville ltd ., H astings 
(F o rm erly  of C helsea)

Bernice A. M angus, 86, of 2700 
Nashville Rd., H astings, fo rm er
ly of Chelsea and  C arleton, died 
Sunday, Feb. 9 a t  B a rry  Convale
scent M edical C are  F acility .

She w as born  Jo n . 1, 1900 in 
Blissfield, the  d au g h te r  of G eorge 
and Helen (C rane] Goetz. Oit 
Sept. 4, 1946 she m arr ie d  A rthur 
M a n g u s. in S a lin e , a n d  he 
p receded  h e r in d ea th  on M ay 2, 
1955.
• Survivors include one s tep 
daugh ter, M rs. B etty  l^eonard. of 
C arle ton ; one g ran d d a u g h te r, 
M rs. Russel (Bonita} I^averty, of 
V e rm o n tv llle ; one  g ran d so n , 
R ichard  Leonard , of M ay bee; 
and six  g rea t-g randch ild ren .

M rs. M angus w as a  m em b er of 
the  C arle ton  U nited M ethodist 
church , and the  R u th  Circle.

F u n e ral se rv ices  w ere held 
T u e s d a y ,  F e b .  11 a t  Cole- 
B u rg h a rd t F u n e ra l Chapel, with 
the  Rev. J a m e s  S im m ons of-flnj-ifinrr time in HnlUiftnii

fh« Chokoa Stondord, Wodrwnday, February I2, 1986
Businesses O ffe r  W o rk  

Experience  fo r  Im p a ire d

“ BUT IT ’S JU ST  A FACT O F L IF E ”  Edith 
(Sue W illiam s) and  Chuck (P a u l M orrison) have a 
heart-to -h eart ta lk  in Act III  of the  com edy 
p resen ted  by the  C helsea A rea P la y e rs  th is  week
end a t  St. Louis school. The production also

fea tu res  candlelight, m usic , cham pagne , and 
d e sse r t before the  show a s  a  special V alentine’s 
ce leb ratio n  for a re a  th ea tre  fans. (See C AP a d  for 
d e ta ils .)

PlMfesasl T ra ve l F ilm  S la tedIBgBMlwBWBBWil J
Sa tu rd a y  E ven in gA son, A lexander Bennett, J a n . 

25, a t  St. Jo sep h  M ercy Hospital, 
Ann A rbor, to K athleen and 
M ichael H astings of Pinckney, 
G ran d p aren ts  afre Tom  and  M ary 
B ennett and  Stephen and  JoA nne 
H astings.

A d au g h te r, Lindsay W anink, 
F rid a y , F eb . 7, to W illiam  and 
C arolyn P a rk e r  a t  U-M W om en's 
H ospital. Ann A rbor. L indsay has 
a  s is te r , Leslee, 5.

A son, J a m e s  E dm und , F rid a y , 
J a n . 31, to Joe l and  G aye (G a r
rison) S p rag u e  of G reenville, S.C. 
M a te r n a l  g r a n d p a r e n ts  a r e  
S ena to r T. E d  and  Ju a n ita  G a r
rison  of Anderson, S.C. P a te rn a l 
g ran d p a re n ts  a re  Ja m e s  and 
M arian  S prague of G rass  Lake.

Chelsea High School E ducable 
M entally  Im p a ired  c lassroom  
has begun a  p ro g ram  of com 
m unity  supported  em ploym ent. 
E very  M onday every  studen t in 
the  c lass works In the com m unity 
for 2-3 hours. This Is not done for 
pay, but for the experience of 
working in the rea l world with 
o ther adults.

The s tuden ts get a  chance to 
see w hat a  rea l work environ
m en t is like. Several businesses 
have been providing this ex
p e r ie n c e  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of 
y e a rs—The Chelsea Hospital, the 
M e th o d is t H o m e, S c h u m m 's  
R e s ta u ra n t ,  C h e lsea  M cD on
a l d ’s ,  a n d  C h e ls e a  B ig  
Boy. They have had disabled 
students work for th em  who have 
gone-on to ge t reg u la r  jobs on 
th e ir  own.

This y e a r  a ll 14 of the  special 
ed u catio n  s tu d e n ts  in N ancy 
C ooper's c la ss  a re  working in this 
com m unity  experience program . 
They will be working a t  the Taco 
Bell, t a n e  Anim al H ospital, The 
Chelsea S ta n d ard  office, McKune 
L ib rary , Chelsea Lanes, Polly’s, 
the H igh School M edia Center, 
and the  businesses a lready  m en
tioned above.

S tudents a re  learning to be 
d i s h w a s h e r s ,  fo o d  s e r v i c e  
helpers, and custodians. Some 
task s  a re  as  sim ple  as  dusting 
books a t  the library* while o thers 
run  d ishw ashing m achines and 
f lo o r  s c r u b b e r s .  S u p p o r te d  
em ploym ent is fo r persons with 
m en ta l Im pairm en ts for whom 
c o m p e t i t iv e  e m p lo y m e n t a t  
above m inim um  wage is unlikely 
and  who because of th e ir  d isabili
ty  need intensive support to p e r
form  In a  work setting. The 
s c h o o l  a n d  th e  v o lu n te e r  
e m p lo y e r a r e  prov id ing  th is  
tra in in g  and support.

Any em ployers wishing to take  
p a r t  In th is  p rogram , a t  no cost to 
th em , a re  asked  to contact Nancy 
Cooper a t  Chelsea High school, 
475-9131,

Older w orkers who p artic ip a te  
in the Senior Com munity Service 
Em ploym ent P rogram  receive 
annual physical exam inations, 
personal and job-related  counsel
ing, job tra in ing  if necessary , and 
in som e cases, help in finding a 
reg u la r  unsubsidized job. P a r 
tic ip an ts  m ay  work up to 1,300 
hours a y ea r, 20-25 hours a  week, 
accord ing  to U. S. D epartm ent of 
U ib o r fac t sheet.

On S a tu rd ay  evening, F eb . 15, 
the K iw anis Club of C helsea will 
p re se n t its  fifth p ro g ram  of the  
T ra v e l  a n d  A d v e n tu re  F ilm  
se rie s  a t  8 p .m , in th e  Chelsea 
H igh school auditorium .

Scotland has  spaw ned som e of 
the w orld’s g rea te s t g en iuses and 
in n o v a to rs .  A t S t. A n d re w ’s 
s ta n d s  the  o ldest u n iv ers ity  in the 
co un try—how a p t  th a t  i t  should 
s tan d  a lm ost side by s id e  w ith 
one of the  o ldest golf cou rses , the 
R oyal and  Ancient Golf Course. 
The Scots h ea rtily  p a rtic ip a te  not 
only in  the  ex erc ise  of th e  m ind  
but a lso  of the  body. Sports  of a ll 
k inds figure  p rom inen tly  in  the 
p ic tu re  of S cottish life. Salm on

STANLEY PAULAUSKAS

rou te  trav e led  by  Bosw el and

M ass of th e  R esurrec tion  was 
held  T uesday, F e b . 11, a t  11 a .m . 
fro m  St. M ary ’s  Catholic church  
with th e  Rev. F r .  P hilip  Dupuis 
an d  D eacon R ich a rd  C esarz  of
fic iating . B u ria l w as in Mount 
O livet C em etery , C helsea.

The R o sary  w as held  M onday 
. evening a t  the  Staffan-M itchell \ F u n e ra l Hom e.

C em etery , Tecum seh.
M em orial contributions m ay  be 

m ade to  the  Chelsea United 
M ethodist R e tirem en t Home.

M otor vehicle m an u fac tu rers  
consum ed 18 p e rcen t of the  na
tion’s  steeLproduction, 59 p ercen t 
of the  lead an d  60 p e rcen t of all 
rubber.

.. /Y awl, JOsjium atiawn, Ir8U.'0 at
St. Joseph  M ercy H ospital, Ann 
A rbor, to Ken and  Ju d y  C arty  of 
G ra ss  Lake. G ran d p aren ts  a re  
M r. and  M rs. Alton G ra u .a n d  
M rs. M ildred C arty . Jo sh u a  has 

. t h r e e  s is te r s ,  E m ily , L a u ra , 
M ellissa, and  one b ro th er, Jacob .

n ^ r ’n iv a in em  c o m

(&>
AFFORDABLE PAYMENT PLAN SPECIAL RATE 10.50%' PRICE INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGE

f r i e r s  l
U J - L D O L b l

AT MICHIGAN'S 
OLDEST FORD 

DEALER
PALMER FORD/MERCURY

$12886

A d au g h te r, N ata lie  R ae , Mon
day , J a n . 27, to  D onna and  R andy 
R odriquez of W estland. G ran d 
p a re n ts  a r e  G erry . BlackwelL of 

- C helsea  a n d  th e  krtb  Andy- B lack- 
w ell, an d  / E t t a  ‘ R odriguez of 
W estland  an d  the  la te  A ndrew  
R odriguez. N ata lie  h as  a  bro ther, 
R obert, who is 15.

trekk ing , sailing  an d  all m an n er 
of com petitive  sp o rts  "provide 
outle ts  for the  energ ies of this 
v ita l people.

O ur “ Road to  the  Is le s”  tak es  
over th e  lofty g ran d e u r  of the  
C airngorm s to Loch N ess a t  the  
n o rth eas t end of the  G re a t Glen, 
th e  hom e of N essie, th e  Loch 
N ess M onster.

W e a re  on o ur way, to  the  I s le  of 
Skye, following now  th e  sam e

T reach ero u s h a irp in  bends lead  
to the  su m m it of M am  R a tag an  
P a ss , then  a  d escen t to  the 
re m o te  v illa g e  of S co tlan d ’s 
g re a t  sea  lochs.

I t’s  a n  e sca p is t isle, th e  Isle  of 
'Skye, th e  s im p le  life of th e  c ro fte r  
en d u res  in th is  m o st p ic tu resque  
c o m e r  of th e  country . I t  h a s  the 
m o st s ensa tiona l ro ck  s cen e ry  in 
th e  B ritish  Isles—an d  the  a lm o st 
a s  indestruc tib le  D unvegan Cas
tle , th e  s e a t  o f th e  M acL eod C lan 
of M acLeod.

P O M A 'S
P IZ Z A

137 Park Street. Chelsea
Ph. 475-9151
HOURS; Sun..Thtirs., 4 p.m. to IQ p.m.Frl, & Sot., 4 p.m. to 42 p.m,

"We Knead Your Dough"
We else have thin crust plzsa on request.

.[

-! * 1 . 2 5  O F F * 1 . 5 0  O F F

A n y  S m e l l A n y  L a r g s
s

o r  M e d i u m o r  X - L a r g e d
1 p i m P I Z Z A •'■'“■'I

v j (one coupon per pizza) (one coupon per pizza)
’ i• ' Offer good thru Feb. 26.1986 Offer good thru Feb. 26, 1986
■<_> ot Pornos Pizza, Chelsea. ot Poma's Pizza, Chelsea.

1 9 8 6  E S C O R T
F R O N T  W H E E L  D R IV E  H A T C H B A C K

'Affordable payment plan, 40-mo. leoso. Total of payments - S6.185.23 
with approved credit. Pay only 1st mo. payment ond SI5G.OO refund
able security deposit on delivery plus lav. Car can be purchased at end.

i F  ALSW F  W  V ̂  K»OlwrHOA12EDL£JS)»G STSTIM
OPEN: MON. AND THUAS. 8 :30  A.M. TIL 9 :00  R.M ., TUE., WED., 

AND FM. 8 :30  A.M. TIL 6 :00  P .M ., SAT. 'TIL 1 P.M. - 
SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO!In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912
CHELSEA 475-1301

W eeks of F eb . 12-21
W e d n esd a y , F e b .  12—F is h  

sandw ich , ta te r  tots, cole slaw , 
p ineapple  tidb its , m ilk .

T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  13—F r u i t  
punch, taco s  w ith  sauce , let- 
tu ce /to m a to  and  cheese, b u tte red  
com , fresh  f ru it, m ilk.

F r id a y , F eb . 14—P resid en tia l 
Holiday—no school c lasses  in 
Chelsea an d  no lunch fo r M an
ch e ste r  schools today.

M onday, F eb . 17—P resid en tia l 
Holiday—no school c lasses  in 
C helsea o r M an ch ester schools.

T uesday, F eb . 18—C heesebur
g e r  on bun, h ash  brown p a tty , d ill 
p ick les, f ru it  com pote, m ilk.

W ednesday, F eb . 19—G oulash 
w ith cheese, b u tte red  g reen  p eas, 
d in n er roll and  b u tte r , iced ju ice , 
m ilk.

T hursday , F eb . 20—H am  p a tty  
on bun, onion rings, c a rro t  an d  
celery  sticks, chocolate  pudding, 
m ilk.

F r id a y , F eb . 21—Cheese pizza, 
tossed  sa la d  w ith d ressing , fresh  
f ru it, cookie, m ilk.

C e l e b r a t e  V a l e n t i n e ’s  
D a y  I n  A  S p e c i a l  W a y  !

CHELSEA AREA PLAYERS

Presents

F o l l o w

®lfe QUjelsea ^tanbarO
Copies of The Standard are available 

at the following locations:
•  IN CHELSEA *
• Big Boy Restaurant• Chelsea Hospital Gift Shop• Chelsea Pharmacy
• Chelsea 76 Store• Chelsea Standard Office• Kusterer’s Food Market• Inverness Inn• North Lake Store• Polly's Market• Chelsea Pump 'N' Pantry• Schumm's• Sir Pizza• Tower Mart Party Store• Vogel's Party Store
• Cavanaugh Lake Storo
•  IN GRASS LAKE ★
• Russell’s Party Store

•  IN DEXTER ★
• Country Place• Dexter Pharmacy• Dexter Pump "N* Pantry
• Huron Creek Party Store
• Main St* Party Store
•  IN GREGORY ★
• Plainfield Max's Mall• Tom’s Market
•  IN PORTAGE LAKE AREA ★
• The Trading Post
•  IN UNADILLA ★
• Unadilla Store

"You Know 1 Can't Hear You

When The Water's Running”
A Comedy by Robert Anderson

Champagne / Dessert Theatre $12 per Person

February 14, 15

February 16

Social Hour 
Performance

7:00 PM 
8:00 PM

Matinee 2:00 PM 
$4.50 per Person

St. Louis School 16195 W. Old US-12 
I-94 Exit 157 Pierce Road (West 2-3 Miles)

PLAYERS

Tickets Available at 
Chelsea Pharmacy or 
Michigan Theatre
or Call 475-9818
Get Together With Friends 
for a Group Rate Discount 
On Two Tables



RF4954HP

SA V E  * 2 0 0  STEREO
R e g u l a r  $ 8 9 9 .9 9  

S a l e  $ 7 4 9 .9 8  
M i n u s  R e b a t e  $ 8 0

_ 9 j»Am8aa___^Hsw vow ^ r r w r  W d T / I ^

t o  m a tc h  y o u r  d e c o r .

A i l  2 5 "  d ia g o n a l computer c o lo r

$6 9 9 95
Sncludas R stan ied  Warranty

3 7 "  W IS E  S C R E EN  W ITH  
FU R N IT U R E  L O O K  D O O R S
37" Diagonal Consols
STAR2 System  Color TV LIST S3 900
• Liquid-cooled/liquid-coupled SALK $3 490
• Ultra-wide angle black matrix f t t i l H V O  ffio ljC D lfrO  

3Creen• Programmable scan  tuning 9 2 3 9 0
• 40-function IR rem ote control
• On-screen time/channel/ 

function displays
• Full com b filter
• 10 watt s tereo  hi-fi sound
• Expanded stereo/m ono sound
• Full audio/video connections 
» Switchable TTUAnalog RGB
• Built-in Slereo/SAP decoder
• LED activity indicators
• Remote RF switching

It's the wave of the future, stereo video tope9, stereo telecasts, 
Be ready for the increase in programming with one of these 25" 
diagonal console computer color 330 TV sets in your choice of modern. Early American or Mediterranean cabinetry. MX/800 chassis with contrast 52 picture tube with CFF. High resolution 
filter, digital control, built in Storeo/SAP decoder. You hove 152 
total channel capability with bass, treble, balance controls. You don't hove to leave your chair to change channels thanks to 17-functionj R remote control ̂PrpgrnmfttablQ «=■ 
resolution filter, 4 watt stereo hi-fi sound and rear panel audio connections.

HEYDLAUFF'S 
INTENDED PEACE OF 
MIND WARRANTY

Normally, our manufacturer's warranty their products for one year on parts, 2 years on picture tubes and 90 days on labor. NOW on special sets, Heydlauffs extending this warranty for 5 years on picture tubes
nnrl tr-> nnn uonf. /m. zoruir.o. /inrL.iakA£_
Normally, this warranty extension

CF4149WA

Contrast 52 picture tube 
Random a ccess  touch-tuning • 
Automatic fine tuning 
Red LED channel display •
MX/100 c h assis  •

MAGNAVOX
12" Diagonal Portable
Black-and-White TV
• 100% solid-state chassis
• 70 UHF/12 VHF detent tuning
• Preset VHF fine tuning
• UHF/VHF antenna
• 3" speaker
• On/off/volume control
• Front-mounted controls
• Almond finish

25" DIAGONAL CONSOLE 
WITH REMOTE

Contrast 52 picture tube/CFF 
Two-spoed sequential scan 
tuning
17-function IP rem ote control 
Automatic fine tuning 
Red LED channel display 
MX/400 ch assis  
Vldeomatlc
Color, Tint, Brightness, Picture 
and Sharpness controls 
Electronic volume up/down 
4" x 6 "  speaker

9 "  C O LO R  P O R T A B L E
Automatic color c irc u itl- 
Color, Tint, Brightness, Picture 
and S harpness controls 
Sequential scan  tuning 
4" x 8 "  speaker

MAGNAVOX
Front Load Table Model
VCR
• 107 chonnol Voltage 

Synthesized tuning
• 15-function IR remote control
• 14 day '4 event programmer ‘
• One touch record—4 hour standby 

Picture sharpness control 
Trackihg'Slow tracking controls 
Search Special olfecls

V C R S
Priced from
* 3 4 9 "

Contrast 52 picture tube 
Program mable scan  tuning 
17-function iR rem ote control 
152 total channel capability 
MX/800 ch assis  
High resolution filter 
B ass/treble/balance controls 
4 watt stereo  hi-fi sound 
Built-In Stereo/SAP decoder 
Rear panel audio connections

L O O K IN G  FO R  
LO W  P R IC E  

IN  A
2 5 "  C O N S O LE ...

* 4 4 9 ”
REG. $549*95 VALUE

MAGNAVOX CF4700AK 
25" Diagonal Console 
Automatic Fine Tuning Color TV
• Contrast 52 picture tube/CFF
• One-knob electronic tuning
• Automatic fine tuning
• Red LED channel display 
« MX/400 chassis
• Automatic color circuit
• Color, Tint, Brightness, Picture 

and Sharpness controls
• On/off/volume control
• 4 " x  6" speakerRF4806PE

HEYDLAUFF'S
Open Monday Evening Until 8:00, Tuesday through Friday until 5:30, SatOrday until 4

113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1231

•f - -


